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-General Visits Webb
Lt. Gea. Jamre E. Brigys (rtgkt) la welcomed by Webb AFB Com* 
maader Cal. Wilaoa A. Baaks, Tharaday maralag aa the Geaeral 
arrived far aa iaapectloa aad brieflag with Webb offirert o i'' 
varloea haac operatioaa. Gea. Brlggt la commaader of the Air 
Tralalag Caounaad. He waa accampaaied by aeveral ataff af> 
flrera havlag le da with pUat tralalag aad materiel.

Witnesses 
Recessed At 
Estes Trial
"n 'LER  <APi—Witneasea called 

for the trial of Weat Texaa fi
nancier Rillie Sol Eatea were re
leased today until Monday at the 
anail's pace progreat in aelecting 
a jury continued 

Eleven prospective jurors have 
been selected It took S6 minutes 
to name the 11th person today 
with the defenie entering four ot^ 
jections and the state 10. One of 
the legal argumenta c e n t e r e d  
around a question by Elates’ at
torney whether the g— aptilive 
juror would be p re ju d i^  against 
a suspended acntence 

Dist Judge Otis Dunagan ruled 
the question was not a proper one 

Estes IS charged with theft and 
•windling With the task of pick
ing a jury leas than one-third 
compieted. only one spectator 
dhooed up at the beginning df 
today's proceedings 

Five more prospective jurors 
—pushing the total to Id—were 
•eated Wednesday amid a steady 
barrage of defense challenges and 
frequent state objections tp the 
questions by Estes' lawyetli 

To complete the jury, 22 must 
be accepted Each side then mav 
e x e r c i s e  10 peremptory chal
lenges. The remaining 12 jurors 
will hear testimony on charges 
that be dealt in worthless mort
gages on farm fertilizer tanks 
—totaling more than 220 million, 
by estimate of finance companies 

Estes levelled an unblinking 
gaze at those being questioned, 
chewing gum slowly Occasionally 
be yawned and laid aside his 
horn rimmed spectacles.

Once the 37-year-old defendant 
grinned broadly and whispered to 
one of his four lawyers At an
other poult he opened a loose leaf 
notebook on the counsel table and 
scribbled briskly for a moment.

He used the noon recess to get 
a haircut The barber was a M- 
low church member. E. C. Pickle 
of Tyler, who has visited at Etaaa’ 
home in Pecoa.

Wednesday night Estes attend
ed a midweek prayer senricc at 
the Cburgh ef Chhet in downtown 
T )iB r7 th ^  Mocks from the coun
ty courthouse where his trial is 
being held before Diet. Judge Otis 
T. Dunagan Estes tang hm been 
active as a lay preacher in his 
church ■

Rival lawyers Wrangled repeat
edly over whaj questions the de
fense might ask potential jurers.* 
In the course of arguments over 
technical points of law, counael 
for Estes recited four points on 
which they expect to oppose con
viction.

F.stet is being tried on an indict
ment growing out of a chattel 
mortgage obtained from T J. 
Wil.son. a Pecos farmer. Anhy
drous ammonia 'liquid fertilizer) 
tanks srere security for the mort
gage

County grand jurors at Pecos 
indicted Estes on four counts, 
charging general theft, swindling 
and two of theft by bailee Legal 

perts. not altogether in agree
ment. i n t e r p r e t  the last two 
counts as alleging embezzlement 
and misuse of mortgaged prop
erty.
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No Appeasement Is Found 
In 'Muzzling' Of Brass
W ASHINGTON <APi—Senate in- 

Testigators said today they found 
ineptness and capriciousnets in 
censorship of military speeches 
but no evidence of any appea.se- 
inert

They *also said that while the 
troop information program can be 
improved their extensive probe 
did not turn up any evidence that 
*‘it is approached with a ‘soft on 
communism' attitude or policy"

The report was filed by a spe
cial subcommittee headed by Sra. 
John Stennit. D-Miss. It took more 
than 2.5 million words of testi
mony between last January and 
June

A 157-page disaent was subnUt- 
ted by Sen. Strom Thurmond. D- 
S.C., who touched off the investi-

i[ation with charges that military 
enders were being muzzled in

their anti-Communist statements 
and education programs. ^

He concluded the inquiry 
showed that censorship practices 
and other bfficial actions reflected 
a "no-win”  foreign policy which, 
he said, has had a “ paralytic ef
fect on cold war alertness and 
awareness"

Joining Stenilis in the majority 
report were Sens. Stuart Syming
ton, D-Mq., Henry M. Jackson. D- 
Wash., Leverett Sahonstall. R- 
Mass., and Margaret Chase 
Smith. B'Maine.

Sen E. L Bartlett. D-Alaska, 
filed a separate statement saying 
he was in “ solid agreement" with 
most of the subcommittee report 
but opposes military participation 
in education of the public on the 
subject of communism.

At Least Half 
Of Hemispliere 
Offers Help
WASHINGTQN ( A P ) - A t  least 

half the Latip-Amarican nations 
have backed their votes for an 
arms blockade of Cuba with of
fers of men, ships or port facili
ties.

Pleased U.S. officials welcomed 
the bid to join in the blockade 
not BO much for its military signi
ficance but as a signal to the 
world that the hemisphere is 
united in its opposition to the 
pyramiding of atom bases in 
C^ba.

The. voluntary gestures follow 
swiRly in the wake of Tuesday's 
vote by the Organization of Amer
ican States to use force, if nec- 
essa|7 , to prevent the Cuban Com
munist arms buildup. Wednesday, 
Uruguay, the only nation w h i^  
abstained from the 194) vote, 
made the action unanimous.

APPROVAL GAINED
A special meeting of Uruguay’ s 

nine-member government council, 
meeting in Montevideo, expressed 
approval of the OAS resolution. 
The nation's delegate had ab
stained '.|iecause communication 
difficu lties ''^vented his getting 
mstru$tions Trom home.
' T V  selective blockade is the 
s tro n ^ t action against a Latio- 
American nation ever approved 
by the OAS. Cuba has bem ex
pelled from the hemisphere or
ganization

U.S. diplomats esUmate that of
fers of military assistanca have 
poured in from About a dozen 
Latin lands and that some others 
might be forthcoming. Some have 
been given to U.S. embassies at 
Latin-American capitals and some 
to the State Department throu^ 
Latin - American embassies id’ 
Washington

NO PRECISE TAU .Y
No precise tabulation is avail

able St this point But officials 
said aid has been volunteered by 
Argentina. Colombia, Costa Rica, 
the Dominican Republic, Guite- 
male, Haiti. Honduras. Panama. 
Peru and Venezuela. In addition, 
the State Department said two 
other countries it did not identify 
bad offered aid

Argentina has offered two de
stroyers id a communication to 
the U.S. Embassy at Buenos 
Ahas. said one U S official. Costa 
Rica was reported to have offered 
a Caribbean port Honduras was 
said to ha\a volunteered a port 
and an infantry batallion besides.

ON THE WAY?
In a radio interview in Wash- 

ton 'WWDCi Wednesday night. 
Rep Charles McC Mathias Jr., 
R-Md., said he had been informed 
at a briefing that two Argentine 
destroyers already were on the 
way to join the U S. blockade 
fleet.

The State Department would 
not comment on this report

Canada, w’hich is not a member 
of the OAS. has cooperated in the 
U S effort by searching Cuba- 
bound Communist aircraft for 
items prohibited under the U S. 
blockade, officials said

Nuclear Test 
Delayed Again
HONOLULU «AP>-The first of 

two nuclear teats the United States 
plans firing off almost like a dou
ble-barrel shotgun high above 
Johnston Island has been resched
uled for late today.

Joint Task Force 8 said the first 
shot—already postponed once 
from its original detonation time 
Tuesday night—was reset for a 
five-hour period beginning at 9:20 
p.m —3:30 a.m. EST Fftday. I

The second shot has been nribved 
back also.

T V  delays were just two more 
of many in the Pacific test series 
which began last spring and ex
pected to last' only aboubt three 
months. Most of the delays haws 
been caused by weather and tech
nical reasons The latest was 
blamed on technical aspects.

So far only two of the high-alti- 
tude shots have been fired. One of 
these blasts was a thermonuclear 
explosion in July, moie powerful 
than a million tons of TT^.

That shot lit up the Pacific from 
New Zealand to Alaska like a gi
ant flashbulb.
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No Contraband
JFK  May Spurn 
Truce Proposal
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Kennedy is reported ready 
to tell U Thant, acting secretary 
general of the United Nations, 
that he could accept the Burmese 
diplomat's plea for a two week 
freeze of the Cuban blockade only 
under certain conditions.

Authoritative sources said Ken
nedy's reply could be termed a 
conditional acceptance, or at least 
not a complete turndown.

The W^ite House said shortly 
after noon that Kennedy's reply to 
Thant would be delivered to the 
U.S. mission at the United Nations 
this afternoon

There had been earlier reports 
the reply already was in the hands 
of U N. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said no decision had been reached 
as to whether it would be made 
public.

Salinger declined to say directly 
whether there had been any fur
ther exchange of messages be
tween Kennedy and Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev.

Informants said Kennedy vw- 
comes U Thant's^motives in ask
ing Russia to stop sendihg war 
materiel to Cubs snd asking this

country to suspend its quarantine 
of Cuba for two weeks.

State Department officials 'de
clined to spell out the conditions 
Kennedy made in his proposed 
message to U Thant, but they 
confirmed that the President 
stressed the necessity of getting 
certain guarantees before even 
considering the secretary gener
al's suggestion.

Kennedy .is also reported to be 
restating in the message the 
wholf problem of Soviet missiles 
slre^^y in Cuba. The U Hiant sug
gestion is understood to have 
avoided this question, dealing only 
with further Soviet bloc deliveries 
to Cuba.
.The U Jhant request. ofRcials 

here s tre s ^ , is not being turned 
down They conceded, however, 
that the conditions Kennedy will 

/make in his reply are stringent.
The Stgte Department had no 

informatidP .on whether Soviet 
Premier • NikHa Khrushchev has 
already replied to the U Thant 
message, addressed to him.
* Before the Kennedy response 
was drafted, there was 'consulta
tion with- Stevenson in New York, 
officials said. i

AT U.S. EMBASSY

Czechs Haul
 ̂y,

Down Flag

Bids Taken For Leg
Of IS 20  Around City
M C. Winters Inc.. Johnson 

City, is apparent low bidder for 
the state highway construction 
contract for the first leg of IS 30 
bypass around Big Soring.

‘The State Highway Department 
opened eight bids at Austin 
Wednesday for the multi-million 
dollar job.
-Winters' bid was low of th e  

night. Total cost, which includes 
•ligineering fees as well as the 
cost of construction for the three 
miles of state highway, will be 
13.442,119 50. Smoot, residen ten- 
gineer for the Stoto Highway De
partment, said.

Smoot said that it is probable 
the low bid submitted by t h t  
Johnson City contractor will ba 
accepted. If it is accepted, it is 
possibla actual construction on the 
job could start befort the first of 
the year.

The project calls for building a 
four lane bypass off IS 30 around 
Big Spring to the north. This is 
the first half of the project. Bids 
for the second leg will be sought 
in December under present plane.

The initial project is to start 
at the point where U 87 will Iw 
lataraadad oa Bm  aorth a d p  of

town. It will extend three miles 
east, to join IS 30 a quarter of a 
mile west of the FM 700 inter
section.

The contract calls for the com
plete job — grading, drainage, 
structures, paving. Included in the 
plan will be major overpasses and 
underpa.sses. An underpass to 
cross SH 350 is one project.

The second leg, beginning at ITS 
87 and extending westward, calls 
for four mHes of road.

Right of way for the new by
pass has been secured and the 
route cleared for most of Its 
oouraa from IS »  to U t IT.

VIENNA. Austria (APi-Caech- 
oslovak demdnstrators tore down 
the flag from U S. Embassy in 
Prague today and smashed win
dows of the embassy building in a 
noisy rally of more than 1,000 stu
dents protesting the U.S. quaran
tine of Cuba, an embassy spokes
man said. 1 

»
The spokesman said the demon

strators milled in the narrow 
street in froht of the embassy and 
for an hour chanted anti-Ameri
can slogans such as "Yankee go 
home", and "Cuba si, Yankee 
n o "

The spokesman, reached by tele
phone from Vibnna, said C ze ^  uni- 
fom>ed police stood by as some 
demonstrators climbed on the 
building and tore the flag from its 
staff. Others hurled stones which 
smashed about six windows. The 
demonstrators pressed against the 
main door which had been locked.

The spokesman said no one 
among embassy personnel was in
jured.

The demonstrators began pour
ing into the narrow street b^ore 
the embassy in Prague's old city 
at 8:20 p.m. and soon filled the 
street from end to end for more 
than an hour, the official said.

"They really began whooping it 
up," he said, reporting that uni
formed poirce stood by without in
terfering the demonstrators 
even as tlw American flag was 
torn down.

Radio Prague said in its regular 
afternoon news reports that the 
students marched on the embassy

Seven Hurt 
In Accident
STANTON — Seven persons are 

hospitalized at the Physicians 
Hospital and Clinic here following 
a two<ar collision about 13 miles 
north of Stantoif. All are in seri
ous condition, but none were de
scribed as critical by attending 
physicians.

Considered most seriously in
jured are William Ballew. 59. La- 
mesa, a passenger in a car driven 
by Mrs. Minnie Grothe, 57, Ack- 
erly, and Alberto Rivas, 13, pas
senger in a car driven Anto
nio Rivas Jr., IS, Star'<Route, 
Stanton.

All are suffering from head in
juries and bruises and lacerations.

Injured were Mrs. Grothe and 
Ballew, occupants of one car, and 
from the other car, Antonio Rivas 
Jr., Raul Rivas, 13, Danny Rivas, 
five, children of Mr. and Mrs. An
tonio Rivas Sr.. Star Route, Stan
ton, and Juan Rivas Jr.. 10, and 
Alberto Rivas. 13. children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Rivas Sr., 
Star Route, Stanton.

The accident occurred ahotit 
9:18 a m. today at the intersection 
of TexM 137 and Texas 178, just 
east of Lenorab. ^

after a meeting at Prague Uni
versity's law faculty building.

The broadcast said the students 
planned to hand over a resolution 
protesting American action 
against Cuba.

The embassy official said no 
such resolution had been received. 
He said the charge d'affaires. 
Jack M Fleischer, was preparing 
a protest to the Czech government 
over the removal of the flag.

Chinese Take 
Important Site
NEW DELHI. India (AP> -  

Chinese Communists have captured 
the important northeast Indian 
town of Towang. a Defense Min
istry spokesman announced to
day.

Towang lies on the old India- 
Tibet trade route between the 
T i b e t a n  and Bhutan borders 
about 80 miles north northwest of 
Udalguri.

The spokesman announced that 
Towang fell after bitter fighting 
W ed n e^ y . Chinese Communist 
troops are advancing in most 
arpas. he added.

Little Hope 
Is Held For 
Thant's Plea
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (A P ) 

—Diplomats held little hope today 
that Acting Secretary-General U 
Thant’s call for a freeze in the 
Cuban crisis would succeed. The 
Soviet Union was expected to turn 
it down and the United States was 
reported ready to accept only 
under certain conditions.

Thant told the Security Council 
he had sent an appeal to Presi
dent Kennedy to suspend the U.S. 
naval b lo c k ^  and to Premier 
Khrushchev to hold up arms ship
ments to Cuba for two or three 
weeks while the disputants meet 
and try to settle their differences.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson kept in touch with Wash
ington as officials there worked 
on President Kennedy’s reply to 
Thant’s appeal.

Stevenson paid a 30-minute call 
on Thant this morning.

U.S. delegation sources said 
Kennedy stressed the need for 
certain guarantees before even 
considering Thant's suggestion. 
The President reportedly cited 
that the key issue would be a 
guarantee that the Soviet offen
sive missiles in Cuba would be 
dismantled as demanded in his 
proclamation.

A Soviet mission spokesman 
said Khrushchev's reply to Thant 
had not yet been received, but 
a turndown was generally ex
pected.

Thant conferred with Cuban 
Ambassador Mario Gareia-Inchau- 
stegui. but there was no indica
tion of the latter's reaction

The United States already has 
said M cannot accept a neutralist 
appeal to halt the blockade and 
both the Soviet Union and Cuba 
have made plain they have no in
tention of stuping the arms build
up in Cuba.

Thant appealed to the United 
States, the Soviet Union and Cuba 
"to enter into negotiations imme
diately, even this night if possi
b le "

Thant acted after representa
tives of 45 small powers asked 
him to try to freeze the situation 
and avert a military collision be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

In an effort to break an almost 
certain deadlock ov'er opposing 
U.S. and Soviet resolutions before 
the Security Council, two neutral 
members oif the council proposed 
that Thant confer with the prin
cipal parties in the dispute in an 
attem^ to ease the crisis.

The resolution, put in by Ghana 
and the United Arab Republic, 
was said to have encountered ob
jections from both the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

Found Dead
CRANE. Tex (A P ) —Don Wil- 

.son. 23. of Odessa was found dead 
in a desolate sandy region near 
Monahans in West Texas Wednes
day. He was the brother of Ector 
County Atty Walter Wilson Wil
son’s car was reported parked 
along Farm 1052 for two days.

Other V^sels 
Fail To Show Up

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  block
ading U.S. Navy Blip today inter
cepted a Sovita tanker but al
lowed it to continue toward (^ba. 
The Pentagon said a dozen otiier 
Soviet Blips apparently turnM 
back for fear of running into the 
U.S. ban on Cuban arms ship
ments.

Thus there still was no direct 
U.S.-Soviqt showdown, or war- 
provokinjf incident, in Cuban 
waters ks the U.S. quarantine of 
the island went into its second 
day.

'Apparently, the tanker waa not 
boarded by the Navy, The Penta
gon said only that it was ascer
tained not to be carrying contra
band weapons.

Washington informants said the 
tanker was hailed by the Navy 
ship and questioned about its 
cargo. The tanker captain said he 
carried only petroleum. Since the 
tanker had left its Communist 
port long before the blockade 
was announced Monday, and 
tliere was no known evidence 
that tankers had been used to 
carry weapons, these sources said 
the ship was allowed to proceed.

NOT SEEKING FIGHT
The Nav-y's forebearance in pot 

boarding Um  tanker, the infomto 
ants said, was a im ^  at getting 
across to Soviet Premier Khrush
chev that the United States was 
not in Cuban waters a chip 
on its shoulder looking for a 
fight.

Viewed in this light the inci
dent appeared to be a aipiificant 
part of tho current diphnnatic in
terchange. comparable in sonM 
respects to Khrushchev’s dectaion 
not to force the issue by sending 
throu^ the blockade veaeels^w- 
tain to be stopped, turned nhek 
or sunk

The Washington view was that 
both the turnabout of some So
viet ships, and the free passage 
of the tanker, would have a pro
found bearing on intense efforts 
at the United Nations and else
where to develop tome kind of 
formula to pull the US.-Soviet 
confrontation over Cuba back 
from the edge of nuclear war, 

ANNOITS'CEMENT
Arthur Sylvester, assistant sec

retary of defense read this an
nouncement.

" It  now appears that at least a 
dozen Soviet vessels have turned 
back, presumably because, ac
cording to the best of our infor
mation they might have been 
carrying offensive materials.
"However, the first Russian ship 

that proceeded through the area 
patrolled by our naval forces was 
a Soviet tanker

"It  was ascertained by the U S 
naval vessel which intercepted her 
that the tanker had only petrole
um aboard.

"Since petroleum is not present
ly included as prohibited ma
terial. under President Kennedy's 
proclamation setting up the quar
antine. the tanker waa allowed to 
proceed

"The Navy satisifed itself that 
no p roh ib it  m a t e r i a l  was 
aboard this particular ship.
"The encounter took place short

ly before 8 o'clock, daylight time 
this morning "

Sylvester said he could not pro

vide any further details at this
time.

SPILLED THE BEANS 
The Pentagon announcement 

came after a similar report from 
Rep. James Van Zanot. R-Pa., 
who attended a State Department 
regional briefing in New York for 
congressmen and governors of It  
northeastern states.

President Kennedy was report
ed holding the door open for a 
crisis conference with Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev if the right 
conditions develop.

But U.S. officials stressed that 
while sticking to his readiness for 
U.S.-Soviet negotiations. Kenne
dy's main concern and overrir^g 
objective is to put an end to 
Soviet nuclear missile bases in 
Cuba.

A reply to a new note from 
Khrushchev was said in official 
quarters to be leas urgent. The 
Soviet premier, in 'a  message to 
British philosopher Bertrand Rus
sell, declared Wednesday that he 
considered a summit meeting use
ful in order to do everything 
possible to remove tbe danger of 
nuclear war.

NO DIRECT BID 
But in a letter to Kennedy about 

the same time, officials here said. 
Khrushchev made no direct bid 
for a confereocs and coocen- 
toated his remarks on danouncing 
Kennedy's action Monday night in 
ordering a quarantine of C^ba.

The quarantine poUcy of block- 
ading offensivs arms sMpmenU

(See CUBA. Page 8-A, CeL 8)

UF Mokes 
Short Goins
Tha United Fund aftort coatla- 

ues to make short gains, bat cam
paign leaders are urging a strong 
push to put the drlvs over Its 
goal of SKH.SM.

The cuireot total Is S87,SW.9t 
snd almost aD divisions b v e  
launched contact work. Monday, 
the Metropolitan-Residential dhd- 
sion and Um  Rural Area DMsioa 
begin making contacts.

No major (Mviskm has reached 
Hs quota as jrct, however a Ikrgs 
number of individual sections 
have Burpasasd their previous rec
ords.

Local welfare agencies receiv
ing help from tbe United Fund 
include the Summer Recreation 
Program. Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts. 
Salvation Army. \’MCA. Milk and 
Ice Fund, Air Force Aid Society, 
Wertside Recreatioa Center, 
Lakeview YMCA^ Texas Rehabili
tation Center, Howard County 
RehabOitation Center, H o w a r d  
County Rehabilitation Onter. 
Texas United Fund and the Red 
Cross.

U n i t e d  F u n d

Peace Feeler 
European Fears Of

LONDON (A P ) — Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev's summit feeler 
eased today European fears that 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States might go to war over Cuba.

Demonstrationt protesting the 
U.S. blockade of arms shipments 
to iCuba still flared around the 
globe. Some neutralist nations 
lined up in opposition to Washing
ton's action.

America’s allies in Europe ral
lied behind the United States. So 
did those in Latin Americii. and 
a number offered military aid to 
help enforce the blockade of Fidel 
Castro's Cuba.

A Soviet Embassy official in 
London asserted arms supplied to 
Cuba by Moscow are not fitted 
with nuclear warheads.

Khrushchev's suggestion that 
"a  meeting at the highest level 
would be useful to discuss aH 
questions that ha\e arisen and to 
eliminate the threat of nuclear 
war" was contained in a message 
to Lord Bertrand Russ«41. The 
British philokipher who cam- 
peina for nuclear disarmament 
had sent appeals to both Khrush
chev and I^s iden t Kennedy.

AN ODD WAY
Dtplomato ia Loodoa ooucadad

this was an odd way to propose 
such a vital conference Said one: 
"But the Russians do things like 
that."

There has been little official re
sponse so far to Khrushchev's 
summit feeler.

The West German government 
representative in West Berlin, 
'Friix^Von Eckardt. said he feels 
world peace will be In acute dan
ger only if the Soviets walk out 
of the U N. Security Council.

Several forelun diplomats in 
Moscow ‘said n m  think the sum
mit proposal indicates' kbrtish- 
chev wants to avoid a head-on 
c la^  with the ^ ite d  States and 
is fMlowing a cgtitious policy

Demonstratkms, moat of them 
anti-American, continued on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain.

In London. 500 demonstrators 
trying to march on- the U.S Em
bassy fought with police. There 
was a rash of marches and peti
tions throughout Britain.

Demonstrations against the 
United States were reported from 
Communist Hungary and Poland. 
»/ SOME RIOTING

PrO'Caatrp demonatratorg alaa

marched in Milan, Italy. In Rome 
pro-American youtha fought with 
leRist union demonstrators Dem
onstrators for and again.st Castro 
clashed outside the U S. Embassy 
in Oslo. Danes yelling against the 
blockade fought police in front of 
the U.S. Embassy in Copenhagen

Police broke up a rally called 
to denounce the United ^ates at 
Recife, in northeast Brazil.

Not all demonstrations were 
anti-American. About 200 women 
marched on the foreign office in 
Rio d e ' Janeiro and demanded 
Brazil take stronger action 
against Cuba. More than 3,000 
university students shouting sup
port for Kennedy inarched past 
the U.S. Consulate in Montreal.

Iron curtain countries echoed 
the Soviet Unioo in condemning 
Kennedy's quarantine actioa.

Radio Peiping said Conununist 
(Thina agrees ■with the Soviet'Un
ion that a liavai Uorkade of Cuba 
ia "an act of aggression."

Algeria's ruling politicnl bureau 
declared Algerian .solidarity with 
"the valiant Cuban people." It 
oailed tha blockado agarMtaM

and a violation of international 
law.

WATERED DOWN
An official statement from the 

United Arab Republic assaUod the 
blockade and urged a peaceful 
settlement of the U.S.-Soviet dis
pute. But it added: "A ll powers 
should refrain from supply!^ any 
nonatomic country with such 
devastating arms.”

France completed the lineup ef 
the big Western powers backing 
the United States. A conuntmique 
after a cabinet meeting e x p re s ^  
full support for tbe iTs. positioo 
on Cuba.

Support also came from Turkey, 
where the North Atlantic Traiity 
Organization has missile basM on 
the Soviet Union's doorstep. But 
Premier lamet Inoon emphaaiiad 
that Tiukey’s alllaaoa wm NATO 
is pureb defsnslvn. «

West European aewspapsri  aaw 
a summit meeting as . tha beat 
way out of tbe ertata.

Denmark's PolitBw  comoMBt- 
ad that a sumnoM move waa to be 
expiKied aad added: " f t  ta la be 
h o ^  that tbe leaders of tbe 
United States • aind RusMa will 
seriously make eae af Ibt epper- 
tunity./ TIn p  have ptanty Id talk

I
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Candidates In The Stretch

The thrr« raBdMatca far garcniar W Texas arc 
abawB as Ikey s|wke a( pcHtical rallies as elee- 
Um  day draws sear. Lcll\ta right: dark Cars
well. CoBstltatlcB Party' acnlaee: Demceratlc

aamlaee aad fcrmer Navy Secretary Joha Coa- 
aally, aad Repablicaa caadtdata Jack C n  
express their views.

Conrially Hits GOP/Digs'
At Kennedy's Quarantine

Bj Hm Aim *UI*S rr*n
In the race for go^emor, Demo

crat John Connally struck out 
Wednesday at alleged Republican 
digs at President Kennedy's quar
antine of Cuba.

His Republican opponent. Jack 
Cox. said have the cam
paign won.”

Connally. former Secretary of 
the .Nav-y. spoke at a rally in 
Victoria to supporters from IS 
counties.

"The conduct of Texas Repub
licans the past few days during 
the current international crisis 
over Cuba has said more than I 
could ever say about their quali
ties of leadership." Connally said.

"While responsible l e a d e r s  
throughout the nation, both Demo
cratic and Republican, have been 
careful to refrain, from the junior 
senator on down, have engaged in 
petty sniping in aw attempt to 
make political gains. They even 
suggest the President's actions 
were poUticallv motivated"

Cox declared he not only will 
win the governor's race but will 
carrv’ Tarrant County, home base 
for his Democratic opponent, in 
the process

” 1 predict not only that Jack 
Cox will defeat his opponent.”  the 
Breckenndge businessman said.

"but furthermore. I will carry 
Tarrant County by at least the 
same margin that 1 carry the 
rest of the state.”

Cox forecast his triumph over 
Connally at Fort Worth.

Cox said his prediction was 
made not as a boast, "but to 
point up the fact that folks in 
Tarrant County have one thing 
in common with other Texans— 
simply that a majority of them 
are sick and tired of bulldozer 
politics, fed up with one-choice 
or no-choice public -ofTidals. . ." 

Cox told his cheering audience
he knows he is winning the rac^
because "1 have been talking 
the people, he <Connally) has 
been talking to politicians”

" I  am a winner who has been 
talking to winners.”  he declared, 
"he is a loser who has been 
talking to losers.”

In Victoria. Connally turned to |

Ntw Concirad Plan
W.\SH1NGT0N <AP» — A new 

Conelrad attack warning plan u 
being .developed bjt- the Federal 
(kimmunications Commission and 
radio stations, the Defense De
partment said Wednesday

Civil Defense Agencies 
In U.S. Become Active

TW rr#«e
Civil defense agenaes—on na 

tional. state, and local levels— 
stepped up emergency activities 
today to meet any eventualities 
posed by the Cuban crisu 

At Washington it was an
nounced that the capital's emer
gency relocation center at nearby 
Lorton. Va.. is manned on a 2^ 
hour basis.

The Defense Department said 
60 millKM shelter spaces through
out the nation are scheduled to be 
stocked with necessary supplies 
At present, officials said, facilities 
for only several hundred thousand 
person.s are immediately available.

At the Pentagon iS-iday. the 
Civil Defense Committee of the 
Governors' Conlerence convenes 
in emergency session. Tlte com
mittee is headed by New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 

Already there has been a sharp 
rise in consumer purchases of 
canned goods and okher non-perish
able packaged foods 

Builders of home shelters, whose 
business had been slow, report a 
sudden surge in inquiries and re-

I quests for fast construction.
In Little Rock. Ark . Gov. Orval 

Faubus met with top civil defense 
and military leaders The state's 
radiation testing instruments were 
being checked, and CD leaders 
said they may go on television 

. and radio toon to advise citizens 
on safety measures The regional 
civil defense office was swamped 
with calls

In Ohio, the Miami Valley Civil 
'Defense Authority, in the Dayton 

; area, called an emergehey meet- 
I ing tonight with all area news me- 
' dia Director Dickson T Burrows 
' said 96 per cent of the people' 
have no idea what the alert and 
take cover signals are in the two- 

I county area
I The Los Angeles city civil de 
i fense director suggested house 
■ wives keep a two week supply of 
food on hand and keep auto tanks 
full of gas

In Tampa. Fla., residents 
snapped up guhs. ammunition, 
cannH goods, and battery-operat
ed transistor radios The city was 
swamped with requests for de
fense booklets.

IDl NIG STORES
iiH E n

RUOKIiailSlII0 0 0

comments about his opponent in 
the .Nov. 6 general election. He 
Mid, “ Cox started out trying to 
link all of us. who ca lM  our
selves Democrats, with Bilbe Sol 
Estes. But this tune has changed. 
It changed when it was brought 
out that in i960 when Cox was 
nmning for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor which he lost, 
he spent the night with Billie Sol 
Estes in Pecos and used Billie 
Sol's airplane for two weeks in 
that campaign.”  Connally added, 
"now he d ^ n 't  want to talk 
about Billie Sol at aU.”

Connally was to campaign in 
Houston and ^aumont 'Thursday. 
Cox was to begin a two-dav bus 
tour through North Central and 
Central Texas which will wuid 
up in Waco Friday.

In the congressman at large 
race. Democrat Joe Pool told a 
Dallas audience the Trinity River 
navigation project is essential to 
bringing industry and payrolls to 
Texas.

He also said that because the
Trinity is a navigable stream, 
federal aid should be available for 
the project.

Republican Des Barry told C<w- 
sicana voters that he would like 
to debate Pool on televisioa.

He said he has accepted an 
invitation by a major national 
advertiser to debate Pool but that 
the offer was conditional to ac
ceptance by both oandidates.

Pope Appeals 
To Leaders 
For Peace
VATICAN CITY (A P I — Pope 

Joha XXIIl, showing deep con
cern over the Cuban crisis, ap
pealed urfently to the world's 
rulers today to do everything in 
their power to save peace.
' The 80-year-old pontiff made the 
plea in a surprise broadcast 
beamed around the wortd by the 
Vatican radio. He apparently de
cided on the plea only a few hours 
before the broadcast started.

The Pope spoke for 2Vk minutes, 
supplicating the world leaders to 
do all they can for peace.

"By so doing they will spare 
the world the horrors of a war 
that could have disastrous conse
quences such as nobody can fore
see.”  he said.

"Let them continue to negotiate 
because this loyal and open atti
tude is of great value as a wit
ness in the face of history.

"To promote, favor and accept 
negotiations, at all levels and at 
all times, is a rule of wisdom and 
prudence which calls down the 
blessings of heaven and earth.”

Many of the thousands of Ro
man Catholic prelates here for the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council were 
unaware of the Pope's decision to 
speak. The council was in recess 
today.

Pope John said the council had 
just opened amid joy and hope of 
all men of good will, but "threat
ening clouds now come to darken 
again the international horizon 
and to sow fear in millions of 
families ”

The Pope concluded his brief 
radio appeal by asking all Chris
tians to “ join their prayers to ours 
in order to obtain from heaven 
the gift of peace—a peace which 
will be true and lasting only if it 
is based on justice and equality.”

Mac Accuses K 
Of Provocation
LONDON fA P I—Prime Minister 

Harold Macmillan accused Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev today of de
liberately embarking on a danger
ous adventure in Cuba and de
clared any settlement of the o'lsis 
must be subject to International 
control.

Words and promises would not 
be enoujfh now. the British leader 
told the House of Commons.' The 
world must be assured by an ac
curate check that Soviet thermo
nuclear rockets and other offen
sive weapons are removed from 
Cuban soil.

Macmillan stressed that the 
Western powers must stick togeth
er as they work toward a solution 
of the Cuban problem.

"There must be no break or 
wavering amongst the allies,”  he 
declarecT

He promised his government’s 
wholehearted support of any 
measures which would genuinely 
lead to the removal of the nevv 
threat to world security posed by 
Khrushchev’s actions in Cuba.

"W e must try to resolve this 
immediate danger without a form 
of appeasement which will lead us 
into greater danger,”  Macmillan 
emphasized. .

Once the immediate threat is 
removed, world leaders should 
"see whether we cannot proceed 
with the wider negotiations which 
alone can give us real peace and 
on which we had made some 
progress."

Macmillan with this statement 
did not give an outright yes or no 
to Khrushchev’s feeler for a sum
mit conference. Instead he made

clear that if the Cuban bomb is 
defused he will support various 
types of diplomatic efforts to ease 
the cold war, including a summit 
meeting.

Macmillan said dispatch of nu
clear missiles to Cuba upset the 
balance of .forces which existed 
between the Communist and non- 
Communlst worlds.

He ssid Khrughchev’s action 
“ can only be regarded as a delib
erate adventure designed to test 
the ability and determination of 
the United States.”

Educators Gather 
For Convention
AUSTIN (A P ) — About 8.000 

teachers and school administra
tors Mthered here today for the 
Texas'State Teachers Association
meeting.

Dr. William Luchas, rocket and 
space researcher at the Marshall 
Space Flight Center in Huntsville, 
Ala., spoke to the opening session 
of the three-day meeting.

Discutfion. g r o u p s  also are 
scheduled Friday.

Plane Factory
MEXICO CITY (A P I — The 

F r e n c h  aeronautical industry 
promised Wednesday .to help Mex
ico acquire need^ equipment, 
and also* suggested the possibility 
of establishing a plane factory 
here.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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M y correspondon f has aoid, " I  wos

b o p f i i td  bocou ta  I w o t to v td , not to  bo
saved" Evidently, then he was 
not baptized calling on the name 
of the Lord for salvation )or for
giveness of sinsV. Yet the Scrip
tures say, “ And now why tarrieri

lated the verse thnsly: “ Baptism, 
which corresponds to it, now saves 
you also 'not as the mere remov
ing of physical stain, but as the 
crariBg for a conscience right

Rakan A Ri 
raaMaaca Sll.tM

Sll

thou'* arise, and be baptized, and | with God)— . 
wash away thy sins, calling on | RiUe baptism requires an atti- 
the name of the lAird" lActsLtude of heart that i.v-seeking after 
22:16). How ran one obey this | salvation, and trusting the Lord 
verse, if he even thinks he is saved to give it. Did your baptism meet 
before his baptism* | this requirement? - :

I Pet 3:21 says that baptism: 0 «r  fall revival will be all Bextj 
is "the answer of, a good con-j week; ABstie fUbert, evaRgelM. 
science." Not the "answer to a | Plan U  attend. Tbe warM needs i 
good conscience.”  as if the con-. rbrist new. mare than ever. Tbe | 
science were already good. Good-1 gaspel message Is exceedingly . 
speed, a Baptist scholar, trans- timely! --------------------- 2 S :
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Newest "Sky'if'a’ 
solitaire. 14K

*275

8 diamond bridal 
set 14K

■49S

s»«

11 d'lmon'd bridal 
set, 14K

ENDURING
BEAUTY

18 diamond heart 
pendant, match

ing chain, 14K

»99

A L L  T H I t K  A R K  Y O U R S  W H E N  Y O U  V I S I T  
Y O U R  N E I G H B O R H O O D  I.D .L. D R U G  S T O * * E

p i Vi . y
Man’s ring with 1 

diamond 14K

*275
Youf.moriey harV in 60 days 
If you can find a better 
diamond value enyvhera.

Akaw RasnlSeeM DiamenS faWwit. 14K. $300

THE ZALE DIAMOND
is  world fam ous for its exclusive fashion 
sty lin g  . . . h as received coveted in te r
national awards for excellence in diamond 
destgn. But with the Zale diarhond you get

exacting  standards extend through edery^  ̂cONvtNrtKT weekly oa monthly terms 
p hase  of the Za le  d iam ond o p era tio n ! Aii prices Pius Ti* 'ns 
. . . from  diam ond se lection to cu tting , lllustrsbons Enlarged to Show Detail - 
po lish ing  and setting . You get sup erio r n g  
d iam ond value — Z a le 's  guarantees in

m uch more than a beautifu l m ounting, w riting : Yo u r money back i n ' d a y s  if^ 
You get superior diamond q u a lity— Z ala 's you ca n  find a batter diamlond value.
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Penneys

OPEN
THURSDAY  
T ILL  
8 P.M.

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

2-Yr. Reploctment Guaronfe*

Going 
On Salt 
6 P.M. 
Thursday
Save and get all the extras' Same fine circuit 
as our higher-priced blankets. 9 settings for 
all-night comfort! Rich rayon, nylon blend. Ny* 
Ion binding. Machine wash*. Peacock, beige, 
pink, red, green. Hurry!
* lukewarm water

SUPER.SIZE Cofton 
SHEET-BLANKET

Going 
On Sale 
6 P.M. 
Thursdoy

80x108
INCHES

Big- as a sheet —  use it for one, be extra cozy 
in winter! In summer it's a light blanket with 
plenty of length to stay tucked in —  even for 
restless sleepers. Fine quality, machine wash
able in lukewarm water.

Penney Famous 

N o tion -W id o

SHEETS

Twin Flat bt 
Twin Flttrd

SlxiaS BT Full F lltH  l.ffr

Made of 100% strong long 

staple cotton. 133 balanced 

thread count for extra 

eervice! Come in em pere !
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Open House 
Set For New 
Hospital Wing
LAMESA (SC)-~Open Houm for 

the new west wing of Medical 
ArU  Hoapital will be held 1—S p.m.
Sunday, it waa announced 1^
Norman L. Knox, administrator.

The addition will be used (or 
maternity caaet and contains eight 
rooms with 10 beds, an expectant 
father’s lounge, basement for stor
age and a new classroom for the 
Licensed V o c a t i o n a l  Nursing 
School.

The rooms contain buiit-in 
closets and dressing tables with 
modem lavatories and connecting 
baths. The wing coat $65,800 and 
brought the total number of bods 
in the hospital to 70.

Also in the addition is the 
“ Pink Pantry,”  a service operated 
by the hospital auxiliary to serve 
complete breakfasts, short orders, 
soft drinks, and other beverages.
The coffee shop will be operated 
24 hours a day and was built 
and furnished for $12,800.

The hospital here was opened in 
March, 1S69. It is licensed by the 
state and employs 100 persons. The 
average cost per patient day is 
$32 with the monthly expenses eff crying “ Insuli 
running about $35,000. About $30.- 
000 is spent annually for charity 
cases.

DIAR ABBY

Problems Of 
17.Year-Old

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 
17, but exceptionally adult for her 
years. She brought a nice looking 
young man home to nieet us. She 
told us he was 20. He seemed re
fined and well brought up. Later 
she admitted he had been married 
<for a short time). After some 
checking we learned that he was 
24 and his nuurital status is 
“ vague.”  1 asked him for docu
mentary proof of his “ divorce”  
before I would allow our daughter 
to date him. He never came ^ ck . 
Our daughter is all broken up. 
saying we “ ruined her life”  and 
that ner boy friend refused to 
come back because we “ insulted”  
him. Were we wrong? What should 
we do now?

DISTRAUGHT PARENTS 
DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Parents 

are sappMfd to have better sease 
than their 17-yearwM effsprtag, se 
don’t donbt the wisdom of your 
deciston. When an innocent party 
la ashed to prove his innocence, 
he proves H promptiy and is glad 
of the chance. Tlw guilty one runs 

iL ”

The staff is composed of eight 
doctors, three'dentists and a con
sulting staff of 31 physicians. The 
auxiliary was organised in April. 

, '  1956 and is headed by Mrs. O. H.
,f Sires. It has 48 members.

Members of the county hospital 
board include L. D. E ch ^ , Henry 
Norris. Robert Snell. C. A. Eiland, 
E. D. David, Ben Dopson.

STATE COURTS
AUSTUf (AP)—OuprWM Court ooMo: 
Civil oopfoU and inol court rovortoO. 

romonOro to tflAl court tor trtol oooorO- 
liif to ofilnMa Aafrlloo CoouoXr Co. vo. 
Toiiunlo H Uolt. AntrUno.

Writ rrror rofuood. no rovorvibio 
ormr Tvioo EoiBlovorv' lasurmnc Aue- 
(lotton VI J O JcfiUM. Wkoolor, Lover 
yiurcvi nivor Wolor SMOOb dUtrtet v«. 
yioto:i* II COBbii. Sob Polrtclo (III
OoacOivri IM VO Ton Sunirall, Sao Po- 
tricw Oulf. CotaraOo a Santo Pv nall- 
Vot Co VO. OloB C Hooiptoa. nrown 

Moitml Jimmy b Myon vi Oulf 
Cooil Muwrmlo MonaaoniMt Oorp. Mu- 
OC'I

nphoarln« owrrtilod' L L. WlUkoiiw
VI KlrVv LumSor Co. Polk 

arboorinc <d i^lcothm tor vrit of
error avrrrulsO' arwondvnto' OMtlon to 
OuiiiiM tnoaOsmuo pririiinonp tronlrd. 
cen IM VO. Diot judoo CTT. UllOor 

o o o
AUSTIN lAPV-Court of Crtalao] Ap- 

prill cooei
Ordm offlnnrd; Bdvoid OUm  Rocob*. 

NacacdoebM. OrWdo R Raacock Jdc- 
Mullaa Donald Rarald Zlftor. McMulloni

frii.o Wbrolrr Hall Jtinmr L«* Orayoi. 
oniar, AmoUa Rtaajaoa. Jaauia O 
lorr, Jaair Ptoroi Brrlka OanoalM 

UrmatidoB Tom Pabtia Ronry Maivta 
aandrri JaooM ArW Milirr troni Cavo- 
om rocu AiMdor. AyvUa Randvl UabrI 
aouroda. Jranl* Room. Rarald bran Aib- 
W k Brynardtaa O Saaclioa. and Martin 
Siinmrt. I Mbbock, Lob Rryaat. Ulrlc Oi- 
ford BmlamlB A Oorrott. L C Bril. 
Aarar Tbnmai. Loan Clark aad Rabrn 
C Rom. aniMb

Rrformod and afTmnod; Alrtn Ualkrr.
pint Pbito

Rorrrvrd and mnandrd M A Biba 
Bai Jarwto n M Oainm. Andrrion 

AptwIlaaTi modoa for rrbrorme oror- 
Vu.rd Cl panr out Drokr Tom Orrrn.

kpprolo dlomlurd SoioMui WUham 
aitnaBi C J Slary and C O Ruiioll. 
Caai Jabn Uitibrv Dorr Potior, Mor- 
Ota McRinlry Rual. Nayarra.

The Moral: 
Always Be 
Well-Oiled
W EIXESLEY, Maw <AP> -  

Cnnsider the plight of Wellesley’s 
ainking duck 

The dictKNiary defines ducks as 
” any of various swimming birds 
having short neck and legs and a 
Bomewhat depressed body.”

This one has a short neck and 
legs and definitely is depressed. 
But it doesn't swim. It doesn’t 
lously—below the surface.

The duck flew into town several 
days ago and alighted on the new
ly tarred surface of a hockey 
rink.

- Park Department employes 
Washed the duck with kerosene 
and detergents to free it.

When it was placed in a nearby 
find it sank—slowly and ignomin- 
jiisly below the surface.
I ’ark workers hauled out the 

diirk and placed it on the shore.
There it sits—waiting for the 

natural oils in its feathers, re
moved by the Washing, to be re
plenished.

non
toil!

Blind Man Cited  
For Driving 
Without License
DAYTON, Ohio fA P i — A man 

the state considers legally blind 
has been cited for driving without 
a liren.se.

A Dayton patrolman said he cit
ed Donald Miller. 23, operator of 
a concession stand at the family 
court center, after he noticed Mil
ler’s car behaving erratically.

,\ regional supervisor for the 
Ohio Division of Services for the 
Blind said Miller's legal blindness 
indicates his vision il less than 10

Kr cent of normal in each eye.
• qualified for state aid a year 

ago
Miller declined to comment ex

cept to say he learned to drive in 
Illinois several years ago when 
his sight was better.

Civil D«ftnt«
Tttf Shows Faults
OLA’n iE . Kah (AP»-Johnson 

County tested its . civil defense 
sirens Tuesday nirtt and seven 
of the 19-mostly in Kansas City 
Buburfos—failed to go off.

William A. Baker, deputy civil 
Idefense director, said: " It  toM us 
what we wanted to know—our de
gree of preparedness. I guess 

I'd say it iB not too aatiifae-

DEAR ABBY: My father tells 
us kids to pick up our things. If 
we get careless, be goes around 
and* picks up everything that is 
out o( place and keeps H. We 
don't get it back either. But HE 
leaves-his ties on the doorknobs, 
shoes under the table and under
wear on the floor—even after 
three years m the Air Force. How 
can we make him practice what 
hf preaches? 1 am 12 and my 
brother is 10.

NOT NEAT

DEAR NOT: Year father aat- 
raaks yea. Mvdaa’t paiat oat his

• ••

C t '

u :
II

careleesacta. Maybe If yea left 
this cotuma aroaad where year 
Ah- Ferec Daddy woaM see it. he
might straUhtea ap aad fly riight.

* * •

DEAR ABBY: I am a wife who 
is treated like a housekeeper, 
Excuse me, 1 take that back. I f  a 
housekeeper were called some of 
the names I  have hem called 
around here, she would quit. But I 
can't quit. I have no place to go 
and, besides, 1 have two children 
to raise yet. My biggest complaint 
is trying to get a dollar out of my 
husband. Other women tell me 
they get an “ allowance.”  When I 
ask my husband for an “ allow
ance”  he tells me I am not a teen
ager and don’t need one. He does 
all the marketing and handles all 
the tTMRiey and if 1 want a hairnet 
or lipstick I have to beg him to 
buy it for me. I  am 36 years old 
and can handle money as well as 
he can. Shouldn’t 1 get an allow
ance?

NO DOUGH
DEAR NO ^ t 'G H ?  EVERY 

woman should' get an allowance 
for her purse. If H Is only two 
dollars a week. A man who forces 
his wife to bnmbie herself and beg 
fer every dhne she needs Is a 
weak maa who uset nsoBey ao a 
weapon to keep his woman under 
his tbamb.

• 0 0
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif:

• • •
For Abby's booklet, “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bever
ly HiUs, Calif.

PhiliDDinieB
4

Bars Reds
MANILA. Philippines (A P )-T h e  

Philippine government barred elti- 
sena of Communist countries to
day from entering the country as 
a aecqrity measure until cold war 
tension subsides.

, The sole exception is Commu
nist country representatives serv
ing the United Nations and its 
specialized agencies.

Salvador L. Marino, exeetdive 
secretary to President Dioedado 
Macapagal, outlined the govdm- 
ment position in refusing entry 
permits to basketbali teams from 
the Soviet Union and Yugoslavia 
entered in the world basketball 
championships scheduled for Dec. 
1-15. '

FA T
O V ER W EIG H T

A*b|UM* to 7M wMbcal B Sactor't ar»- 
■ertottoa, Mr Sraf rUlM ODRINUX. 
T m  aiBil toM B(l7 tol to 1 Sar* ot 
TMr aiMry bark. N* tlrraaBBs aBBrBtM. 
ISBatlTM, aiassata at iaklar a( M-«aUaS 
raSarlat raaSlat. erackrra ar caaklat, ar 
tkawtoc faai ODRINKX la a tlay taklat 
aa4 ratUy ••allarraS. Wkra t m  taka 
ODRINUX. TM allR aaJaT Taar aiaala, 
•iUI aal ttit faaSa t m  Hkt. toit t m  
•laipiT SM't kara Ik* arga far aitra 
partiM* k*«aaaa ODRINUX Stpraasca 
Taar appatMa aaS S*«r*aa*i TMr Saaira 
far faaA TMr walpkl aaat m b # Sawa, 
kaaaata M TMr awa Sartor »H1 li 
TM, »N m  t m  aal lat*. t m  wtlfb laM. 
Oa< rlS af at**M (al aaS Ura toaarr. 
ODRINEX aaat* fS.af aaS U m IS < 
IbU OVARANTEr.: If aal •atlaftoS far 
aay rraaM taal ralara lha packapa to 
TMr Srapfitl aaS prl Taur faH aaarr 
kark. Na abmUm * atkaS. OORINRX to 
•alS wHk Ikta paaraalra ky!

WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 MaiB

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

Decision Due 
On Jaffe Plea
WASHINGTON (AP)-Agrict)I- 

ture Department offlcials have7
concluded conferences with Morris 
Jaffe, San Antonio financier, on

his applicatieo for federal grain 
storage coatracts. '  .

Jaffe recently bought,the aseets 
of bankrupt Billie ^  Estes.

A depsKtoient spokesman said 
Jaffe provided information the 
department requested, and that 
a decision would be made within 
a few weeks on whether to ap
prove his facilitiet for storage of 
federal grain.

U.S.S. Rayburn
McK i n n e y  (AP> -  Praddant 

K e a n e d y  has notified U. S  
Rep. Ray Roberts he is recom
mending one of the nation’s new 
Polaris submarines be named the 
U. S. 8. Sam Raybum.

Tlioinot
H og Roppl Typpw H lpfp  

B iidgat PHcod

T# Fit Any Color ScIioiim

m  M o m o m R Y  w a r d
3rd And Grogg 

AM 4-8261

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8:00

SAVE 2o10
RIGULAR 14.98 BOYS’ 
PILi-LINiD SUBURBANS

l i

1 ■  i l  •

I '  ■  i

• • f  1 o'i »  I  . •

, ^  U i » R  Y i r  4t 

i  l ; R l ) v   ̂ t  ^

0 Extra I Reg. 12.88 Jr. boys'
suburbans, 4 to 10..............8.38

o Muted gray or olive plaids
Magnificent suburbans in a rich 
blend of wool, reprocessed wool 
ond other fibers .  .  . priced at a 
Words low! Worm Orfen* acrylic 
pile linings. Sizes 12 to 20.

BOYS' VIN YL  
CLIPPER COATS
Machine • washable vinyl 
looks like leather. Or
ion* acrylic pile V A Q fl 
lining. 8-20. 1*#^®

BOYS' LUXURY- 
BLEND SUBURBANS
Reg. 13.98. Virgin wool- 
nylon-cashmere b l e n d .  
Warmly lined. Medium

gray 1088
Sizes 8-20.

JR. BOYS' WARM 
HOODED PARKAS
Machine washable cotton 
random cord with ” 420’ 
nylon. Hood 
zips off. 4-10. 998

MEN'S WARM 
SURCOATS
Commando cloth cotton. 
Orion* acrylic pile lined. 

' Scotchgard* |  ^ 9 8  
stain repcller. 1 4 '

MEN'S POPLIN 
JA CKETS
W a s h a b l e  Dan River 
combed cotton. R a y o n  
quilt lined. Orion* acryl
ic interlined. 098
*6-46. ▼

MEN'S BRUSHED  
ANTRON SURCOAT
Reg. 19.91. New Antron* 
nylon has the look of 
suede. Bonded to Curon* 
foam.
S colonL

17M

j )  MONTGOMERY W ARD m
wards 9o” anniversary snecials!

3rd 4 Gregg AM 4-t2«1

Opan Tonighf nfill 8

S P E C I A L !
ORION* B U LK IES- 
VARIETY OF ST Y U S

Words tremendous purchase for sw o N r  
collecton. Novelty, dassk stitches; new 
ooltar or no collar styles. Orion* acrylic to 
white, block, new fashion thodes. 34-40L

A U  W OOL SKIRTS, ' 
HIP Sm CH ED  STYLE

Add to your skirt wardrobe wHh these 
great Word buys I Large or small plaids 
in hip-stHdied, box-pleated styles. In new
est fall color oombinotions. 8-16. Htfrryl

S A L E !
REG. 3 .9 8  -  FINE 
COTTON BLOUSES

! ’

Words easy-core values. Pleated front, 
front lace panel or lace-edged collar and 
cuff styles. In sparkling white Wompoise 
by Womsutto. 32 to 38. Stock up now I

S P E C I A L !
COMPLETELY LINED 
W OOL FLANNEL PANTS

Trust Words to bring you the extro of full 
rayon taffeta lining in these terrific all 
wool copris. Talon zephyr side zipper, 
-.ide button closings. Many patterns. 10-18.

i '  ■-

t .

.ss S't 'W.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or yoor monoy boeki Word* policy linek 1872
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Big Spring (T«xos) Htrald, Tburs., Oct. 25, 1962 Alaskan Theme
Party ‘Feature

Hat Making
•

Program O f 
HD G roup.

AtUrvd in whit* mohair shoath 
and gold accesaories. Mr*. Rou 
Simpoon waa the Ixutorjad gueat 
Wcdneaday afternoon whui a 
punch party waa given at the Of* 
ficwa Club, Webb AFB. Her boat- 
eases were Mrs. Charles Head and 
Mrs. B. F. Veargin.

Mrs. Simpaon received a pink 
throated, gold • toned gianmlia 
corsage for the occasion and a 
hostess gift of jewelry. Hostesses, 
both attired in black silk dresses, 
received white glatnelia corsages 
from the honoree.

Decor included a poodle-pro
pelled dogsled with the sentiment 
—‘ ‘From the Sublime (Thunder>

bird) to the Canine (dogsled)*’— 
denoting Col. and Mrs. Simpsons 
assignment to Alaska. A  mink- 
trimmed garment, boots, skiing 
equipment, etc. were on display, 
and on the refreshment table ig
loos, Eskimo, dogsled and a 
seal were arranged in a scene 
of blue and white, snow and ice.

Fundamentals of hat making 
were explained by Mrs. 0. B. 
Gaskins, Mrs. Joe Myres a n d  
Mrs. Emmett Grantham when the 
Knott Home Demonstration Club 
met Tuesday.

Tlie devotion' was ^ven by the 
hostess, Mrs. Billy Gaskins. Mrs. 
M. A. Cockrell led the prayer.

Thirty-flve guests were served, 
with Mrs. Yeargin and Mrs. Head 
presiding at die punch bowl.

Roll call was answered with 
suggestions for children's recre
ation.

The Simpsons plan to leave Big 
Spring November 9. and will 
have a leave on the West Coast be
fore reporting to their Alaskan as
signment.

DROVE NO. 162

Tips on dyeing shoes were given 
by Mrs. Cockrell who stated that 
this can be done successfully if 
care is used. Twenty-four pairs of 
cloth slippers were made and will 
be distributed to Big Spring State 
Hospital patients.

Odessa Group Visits 
W ith The BPODoes

On Nov. 7, starting at 9 a.m., 
the club will have an all-day ses
sion at the state hospital. They 
will wrap Christmas gifts.

A party from Odessa attended 
the BPO Does‘ salad supper and 
meeting held at the Elks Lodge 
Wedne^ay evening. Mrs. R. W. 
Rogers presided for the busineu 
session.

Members of Odessa Drove No. 
162 were Mrs. R. F. McMillan, 
Mrs. Lee York, Mrs. Ivy Ellis, 
Mrs. Marvin C. Haile. Mrs. W. 
Ray Bass. Mrs. V. W. Parr, Mrs. 
D. L. Brown and Mrs. Ralph 
Code.

Protem officers for the evening

were Mrs. Walford Greenberg, 
senior councilor; Mrs. J. M. Maen- 
ner, junior councilor; Mrs. J. M. 
Morgan, guard; and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins, pianist.

Chosen as assistant reporter for 
1963 was.Mrs. Bill Williams. Cake 
decoration will be the topic of dis
cussion by the agent at the next 
meeting, Nov. 13. Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins will be hostess for the 
2 p.m. meeting.

*1̂
‘ ■ 4

*  ■ f
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Date Set For 
Auxiliary's 
Nov. Meeting

Mrs. Maenner, chairman of the 
Gold Stamp project, requested 
that members submit their stamps 
so that a vacuum cleaner could be 
4>urchased and sent to the Crip
pled Children‘s Home for Christ
mas A report on the home‘s re
cent homecoming was given by 
Mrs. Gien Gale who attended She 
stated that Laura Parker, the 
lodge’s charge will be out of her 
cast this week.

A nominating committee was 
named to inclu^ Mrs. Greenberg. 
Mrs. Pauline Anderson and Mrs. 
Jenkins.

n i  ‘ .a k a

Spanish Actress
Barbara Peres, re-itar la I'nlversal-leteniatiMarB “ N'e Maa Is 
Aa Islaad." tells af the ase of eeraaaat all as- a heaaty aid far hair 
aad skla. .She fellawed the Spaaish tradibaa of kaviag a cbaperaae 
aa dates aatil of age.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Barbara Perez Gives 
Secret Beauty Hints

The fourth Wednesday was set 
for the date* of the November 
meeting of the Downtown Linns 
Auxiliary Wednesday morning 
when Mrs. P. W. Malone and 
Mrs. Joe Pickle entertained at the 
Pickle home.

Eighteen members were served 
coffee from a refreshment table 
laid with yellow linen. An ar
rangement of permanent flowers 
in shades of yellow to autumn 
rust was set off-center for table 
decor Mrs John Dibrell.. presi
dent. served.

Mrs L. T. King and Mrs. John 
Coffee will be hostesses at the 
King home on Nov. 2S for coffee 
at 10 a m

Mrs Dibrell announced a nomi
nating committee will be called 
before the next meeting.

B> LYDIA LANE 
HOLLVW(X)D-When I lunched I 

recently with Barbara Perex. shei 
told me that the nicest 21st birth
day present she received was the, 
l e ^  opposite Jeffrey Hunter ui 
I'niversal-lnternational'B "No Man' 
Is An Island."

my skin, too. It's pure and if .vou 
have been in the sun, it helps your 
skin from becoming do ' I use it 
on my cuticle, too. when I give 
myself a manicure‘ ‘

"Do you use it on your eye
lashes. tooT" I asked, adminng 
hers.

I

**In the Philippines." Barbara. 
told me. “ a girl has to have a i 
chaperone until she becomes o f ! 
age mother foUewed the Span-1 
ish tradition, and so did all my 
fneods We just took it for granted 
that we couldn't date alone until 
we were 21.”

Barbara thinks it's natural fori 
girls in the United States to feel 
differently about dating.

" I  read all of your magazines 
and studied the m o^ls and learned 
about make-up by copying what 
they did The only way to really 
know what suits you is to try it. 
You make mistakes, but you learn 
from them "

Barbara has beautiful hair and 
when I told her it was pretty she 
said. " I  think cocoanut oil helps 
to make it shine I rub K in the 
night before my shampoo and then 
wash it out the first thing the 
next morning

**I like to use cocoanut oil on

‘ 'No My mother used olive oil 
on my lashes when 1 was a baby. 
I think it is an old Spanish custom, 
and it does seem to help if you 
start early enough Mascara is 
drying, and if you oil your lashes, 
they are less likely to break." 

L-A-nN B E A m - SECRtrrs- 
The Latins know the secret to 
beautiful eyes, hair and skin, 
and in Leaflet M-62. "Latin 
Beauty Secrets." the facts are 
revealed For your c ^ y  of this 
leaflet, send 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane Big Spring 
Herald P O Box 1111, Los 
Angeles S3, California 'Or: 
Lydia. Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spnng Herald )

Mrs, Bell Hostess 
To Baptist Ckss

Annual Planning 
Session Is Held
RNOTT <SC) — Reports and 

plans for the year were ^div 
cussed by the First Baptist 
Women's Missionary Union Tuev 
day at the church Mrs L. 0. 
Free, WMU president, conducted 
the annual planning session. The 
circle program was presented 
with Mrs. Charles WilUams in 
charge.

Club Organizes 
For Purpose Of 
Weight Remoyal
The newly-organized "Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly”  Club (TOPS) 
will meet in the county court 
room 'Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
county court house.

Purpose of the club, according 
to Mrs. L. L. Johnson, secretary, 
is to help members lose unwant
ed weight in the proper manner. 
An individual record of weight 
and measurements is kept of each 
member. Encouragement and 
prizes are given to those making 
progress in a planned reducing 
program.

Mrs Johnson expressed the 
hope that local dietitius or doc
tors can be available to speak 
before the group.

Serving as club president is 
Mrs. J. J. Herbert Mrs. Irene 
Kincaid was elected treasurer.

Person.s interested in joining 
the organization are asked to call 
Mrs Herbert at LY  4-2735. Sand 
Springs.

WEStBROOK (S C '-Th e Ruth 
Sunday school class of the Fust 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs W A BeH Tuesday, with 
Mrs Rex McKenney as cohost- 
ess Mrs T  E Lewis presided in 
the meeting

After the group sang " I  Love 
to Tell the Story." Mrs McKen
ney led the prayer. A devotional 
thMght was presented by Mrs. 
Troy Lankford and Mrs W. E. 
Smith Jr Games were directed 
by Mrs McKinney, and' gifts 
were exchanged

Refreshmifntj-were served to 11 
members

Mrs Moore and Mrs. E. A. 
Oden are to be hostesses for the 
next meeting

J , A . Mocxdy Has 
Returne<d Home

Coffee To Honor 
Mrs. J . Connolly

Heads State 
Organization

WESTBR(X)K (SO  -  J A 
Moody of Abilene has returned to 
his home after spending four days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Moody He also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Hart of Oiloradn 
City

Mrs. E C. Whitehead is a pa
tient in Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado CHy.

Mrs Bob Galbraith, in charge of 
women's activities in the Connally 
for Governor campaign, asks that 
all women interested in .attending 
a coffee and luncheon Friday in 
Abilene, to please contact her. 
AM 3-4893.

The 10 o'clock coffee and lunch
eon are planned in honor of Mrs. 
John Connally and Mrs Gene 
Locke, wife of the state executive 
chairman.

Mrs. Free called for reports and 
plans from the intermediate GA 
leader, Mrs. Vernon King: the 
junior GA leader, Mrs. Larry 
Shaw; the primary Sunbeam as
sistant. Mrs. Charles Williams; 
memberMiip. Mrs. V. L. Jones, 
misskm study. Mrs. Jack Mey
ers: stewardship, Mrs. Gene Has
ten.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served Meeting time for the year 
was set for 9.30 a m. each Tues
day.

World Community 
Day Scheduled

Chapter Plans 
Year's Project
Xi Mu Chapter of Beta S i^ a  

Phi discussed its service project 
Tuesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Perry Chandler. T h e  
chapter plannH to purchase walk
ing skiis for the Howard County 
Rehabilitation ‘Center

World Community Day will pre
sent Channels to Peace, Friday, 
Nov 2, at the First Methodist 
Church. The program will begin 
at 10 a m.

The Rev M G. Pool will he 
the speaker. Each church society 
will prepare a sewing bag for Par
cels for Peace The bags will be 
filled with sewing supplies as srell 
-» vards of niece goods.
Oher Parcels for Peace will be 
women’s blouses and children’s 
r - 's in j  'nduding boys' T-shirts 
and shorts.

The UCCW will have its regular 
meeting when the program is con
cluded.

Mrs. Rayford Gillihan reported 
on the City Council and the Fun- 
0-Rama; Mrs. Oiub Jones told of 
gocial plans including a Christ
mas party; and a program was 
presented by Mrs Sam Arm
strong on the subject. "House and 
Home "

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOT YOUR PEP!

r»apt»«Hr m n . w euxST
tM !••• »*4fM >b4

IwraiM TBISIt'OEX vNh vI taLOX
rM S* »M»l»»a »»>■■» srwTilsIlM ir 
ftm • vrtekt sreWee. TBIHI'DEX
«Hb VITALON r«a kats r** >••• »»I«M  
fWBfertslUT. TBIISrDEX •• M May

The next meeting will be Nov. 
13. at the home of Mrs. Waymon 
Gark

Uk* UMrt. (•rlinaS »Nk VtSAHINS. 
f«r lt.M. <lssrsel##4. V Ml 
pwi«m —

nieed. Byi

Mart Deatea Pharmacy 
Mail orders filled

ABILENE (A P I— Delegates to 
the Texas Garden Cubs Inc. 
elected Mrs. Howard Kittel of 
Fort Worth president Wednesday.

Mrs E E Louthan of Lubbock 
was elected first vice president.'*

District governors elected were;

Mrs O R. Littell of Odessa. 
Mrs. Elmer ^ a v e r  of DaUas. 
Mrs. Raymond rrantsen of Pales
tine. Mrs. Raymond Kelley of 
Lake Jackson. Mrs D. N. BolU 
of Killeen, Mrs. Joe Spears of San 
Benito. Mrs. G. O. Vaughn of Al
ice. Mrs. Don Starnes of Coleman 
and Mrs. Jack Poetelwait* of El 
Paso.

Chiefette,
Mrs. Day
A new chiefette, Mrs. D. D. 

(Dub) Day, was elected 1^ the 
Lawettes Tuesday evening. Mrs 
John Scott, 2310 Rebecca, w a I  
hostess to the group.

Mrs. James W. (Bill) Baker 
will take over aecretarial duties 
for the year. Members agreed to 
bake and serve cookiM for pa- 
tienU at the Big Spring State Hos
pital during the Brat txro weeks 
af December. Deoarating one of 
the wards for the heliday season 
will be Mother project.

TaMe games war* played by the 
to attending Desaart and coffae 

ra aarvad by tha

INTRODUeiNQ

I L siMSeiî
SOLID STAINLESS

T
SILVCSSMITHS

look again! 
it's stainless

S T A R T E R  S E T  I

16-pc. Service for 4 ^ 1 6 ®®
In u<e(u/ ^ryj-Tny 

Complete scrvict, twiutifully |ift pKkiged. 
includes 4 teaspoons, 4 hollow handle 

kniiytt 4 forks and 4 loup tpoons fnipy 
the rarefrea beauty of stainlast it always 
stays brigfit -never needs polishini Come 

m for your "sfarter set' today. 
ONCIMCIUUT' OCLUU STAiWiSS *Traet-niaft sf OnaiSa US.

Proven— Big Spring's 
Finest Jewelers

QUALITY
115 I .  3rd

JEWELERS
AM 4.744B

COLD

W EATH ER GLAM OUR . . .  ZOO
100%  wool, (bond crocheted, With sequins) 

Shopes o toll togue (ond on orroy of many '  

other styles) thot hos po peer when it comes* 

to moking a foshionobte oppeoronce in 

chilly weather, in all the fall fashions 

colors.

AAUW Awards Plan
Open To Applicants

t -

There have been no appUcatlons 
from this area in regard to the 
College Faculty Program Awards 
(rffered by the American Associa- 
tioo of University Women, accord
ing to Mrs. Keith McMillin. presi- 
d u t  of the .Big Spring organiza
tion.

This opportunity Is still open to 
the mature t^ lege women who 
would like to enter a career in 
higher education. Fifty awards 
for graduate study, including full 
tuUon and personal stipend, are 
being offered for 1963-'64.

The awards are open to college 
women 35 years of age or o l t o  
who are not presently on e col
lege faculty or enrolled in a grad

uate study program. Candidates 
should plan to be full-time stg- 
dents and must plan to enter 8 
college or university faculty ca
reer on completion of their prep
aration.

Dr. Susan B. Riley of Nash
ville, ,Tenn., professor of English 
at G eo i^  Peabody College for 
Teachers, is a member of the 
CoUege Faculty Program Awards 
committee. She points out that the 
program also provides a cost-of- 
education grant-in-aid to the par
ticipating graduate schools of ac
credited Southern institutions.

Local college women who desire 
more information may call Miss 
Elizabeth Daniel, chairman of the

higher edncitlon group M AAUW. 
M iu  Denial may be reached at 
the English department of 
Howard ^ n t y  Junior CoUege, 
AM h«r4 4-eill. The deadline for 
the 1I63-'M awards is January 15, 
1963.

Carnival Friday 
A t Center Paint
The public is invited to attend a 

Halloween carnival Friday eve
ning at Center Point School. Be
ginning at 6:30 p.m., there wiU be 
food, games, booths and a hake 
walk,“ all sponsored by the Par
ent-Teachers Association.

Gordon
Whoolor

b New AfM«UUS 
WUk

LLOYD’S 
Beaety Walk 

MU Marry 
AM t-lMI

i r a r w r !
L A R G E  D EN O M IN A T IO N

G O L D
B O N D

1 GOLDEN TEN EQUALS 10 SINGLE STAMPS
htisier To Huiulle  • .S iirs  Chetk-uut T im e  

S a tn  Parting  'l im e  • T a tie r  To F igu re

NOW MORE THAN EVER IT'S EASIER TO SAVE FOR FREE 
GOLD BOND GIFTS

For your convenienco, you «rill receive both Golden Tens and single 

Gold Hond Stamps with your purchaaes. Kech Golden Ten in equal to 
10 single stamps. You will receive one Golden Ten with each $1.00 

purchase you make and continue to receive one single Gold Bond Stamp 

with each lO f purchase. And you can save both Golden Tens and single 

’tampe in the same "T w in ”  savers book.

GET YOUR FREE GIFTS WITH LESS SAVERS BOOKS

ITie new Gold Bond "T w in ”  ssverB hooka fill quickly becauae they re

quire the same total number stampa aa always. And because each 
savers book has greater average retail value, you need leas savers 

books to get your choice o f gifts both from America’s finest manufac- 
facturers plus finest imports from twenty foreign countries. You can 

continue to fill your present saver's hooka which can always be redeemed.

Save your G O LD  BO N O  Stamps
this easier way!

AM to TBB 
iwv 9̂11̂  
“TBM'StfVi 
■seieNM 

SAFEWAY .  
ttotBsaur 
m ntoot 
|lnx|6«M 
i*iM h«toL

DO NOT MIX SINGLE AND OOLOCN TENS ON ANT ONE SAGE

H e r e * 8  m o r e  g o o d  n e w s !

R E D E E M  T H E S E  C O U P O N S
for 2 full savers book pages of 
F R E E  G O LD  B O N D  S T A M P S

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L.
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SIN6LE

I Q M

STAMPS
Enoufh ti FIH 

1 complili Savers 
Book Paie-at 
OTHER GOLD 

BONO
MERCHANTS

REDEEM FOR 3 0  SINGLE GQLD BOND STAMPS
with your next purchase at any

GOLD BOND MERCHANTS
disp laying  the Gold Bond eign

O TH ER  T H A N  FO O D  S T O R E
NAME.

ADME99 -CITY a ZONE .9TATI.
Limit *M  ceueen e*r fkmlljr. Cmieen k ie lm  N«v. i, iHt,

3  GOLDEN 
TENS

Entveh te Fill 
1 cofflpleli Sivift

Book Pa|i at

3 GOLDEN TENS ARE YOURS 
FREE WHEN YOU CLIP THE 
COUPON FROM OUR BIG AD 
ON PAGE 7-B

S A F E W A Y
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-  OPEN TON IGH T T | L  8:00 -  OPEN TON IGHT T I L  8KX) -  OPEN TON IGHT T IL  8KX> >
TALK-OF-THE-TOWN

SEALED BEAM

HEADLAMP
6 or 12-veh modob
Valuos to $1.69

89c tiM

Listerine
AntiMptic Mouthwosh

$1 .09  tizo

H A L O
HAIR SPRAY

(

69c i l w

TOOTHPASTE

$1.19  sizo

D M STA N
NASAL MIST

$1.39 sizo

E X C E D M N
100 tableH

T A L K - O F - T H E - T O W H

WINOPftboP
L IG H T E R
dioicw  of Dotignsl 

H«9uicr 89c

Gigantic Savings Thursday, Friday and Saturday!
TALK-0F-THE-T0WI\1

DUPONT

Z E R E X
Anti-freeze
W INTERIZE YOUR 

CAR NOW:
•  Thormoetats
•  Radiator Flush
•  Stop Leak

WHITE’S alk of the Town TAlE-OF-rHE-mv/V

Now During Our Whitewall Sale

White Dual Custom
Premium Deluxe Quality NYLON TIRES!

25,000 MILESUNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED . . .

NyUa . . .  the atTMtant material 
kMwa to tkf Mestry gives aitt- 
male knilse btowmrt aad card 
breakage iwatecUae as well̂  as 
m a 1 1 m a m keat-flei restataiwe. 
Laager, safer lire aUicage. omts

White's altramadera Deal-Tread de- 
alga has dehiie, slagle-radhis fea- 
tare wklek peto the fell-wldtk at 
balk deeply alped treads ea the 
read. Camglcte eeataet far faU 
traettea starte aad safer ste|M.

T U B E - T Y P E T U B E L E S S
TIra Mae MocInraB WhItewaN TIra Slie BUrkwail WbltewaO

S.7S-U 14.44* 17.44* S.7S-1S IS.44* 11.44*
7.1S.I8 1G.7T lS.7r 7.IS-IS 11.77* tl.TT*
7.W-1S 1B.44* tt.44* 7.aS-lS Z4.44*

NO MDN8Y  l5 9 ll l l  
Ray As Little As 
$1.25 Per WookI

7.Sa-14 1S.44* 1B.44* 
t.Ŝ 14 1B.77* Z1.77* 
t.SS-14 Z4.44*

*gias te l wtlh tka fraai year ear regardleea af caadlUaa

Vap-Slap Electric Blanket
ot Exceptionally lo w  Discount PricosI
twin OB FULl BED SIZE 
with SINGLE CONTROU

Rcgulor $14.88 

Soie .Priced Now ot only
mu BED SIZE wMi BUat CONTBOLSI
R«9ular $17.88

TALK-OF-THE'TOWN
Mofal, Oval-Ghop«d

IWosteboskel
Qiotco of Datignsl

Rogulor S9c

n*«ny oth«r blonkwfs to 
Mlwct from In o choicn 

^  colorg priced os low
XB

g o l d e n  e a g l e
A U TO  SEA T C O V E R S44

C o i iv M o s r i

rood

TALK'OF-THE-TOWIil

6 Otoe Tear Car 
-Sfecto Car" laak

in st a lled  FREE!

{Sunbeam
ELECTRIC
SKILLET

wMl CPRPGf 
Mfid pfob# COfWfola

IIK-Ind i

CATAUNA STEAM IRON
Cloud* of Itoa steam. . .  right at yoar fingar- 
tipsl Has accurate haat-for-fabric salactor. 
iWga sola plate. 5-yaar gaaraotaa.

CATALINA
PORTABLE
M IX ER

Haa 3
OUARANHEB) 5 YEARS

M R--■GBiVh PlMnOy MMMi MVk

R « g .$ 3 .8 8

9 9

EUCTRIC CORN POPPER
TIm iw*! mo MiMkino m^ Mlnbia MMMdsdl i 
^GbooMA frMll pOpCMCM MM
elMiMlMeei IhlAa <Mb»  Id .

30-day FREE Trial!
S h o ck  A b s o r b e r s
If you are not aatisfiad at the and of 30 
days, your money will be fully refunded.

to fit ntost con

WHITE’S TOYLAND OF SANTA’S fIaV ^ IT ES !

•och

1-pln typo *3.49 2-plo typo *3.99
fiport ktsfallsfion  Sorvicof

15,000 BTU HEAHR
Rogular
$17.96
NOW

$1.25 WEEKLY

o High Effkioncy Circulofer Typo 
o Utos Natural or BotHod Got 
o 3 RadionH for Fostor Hooting, 
o Modom Cuatom Doaign Cobinol

Beys' or
OirH'

ModoH

2 0 'tR Y IN G  THUMBELINA
Wind hor vpl She 
wriggles realistically 
artd cries like a babyl 
Pick her up and ska 
stop* crying. Has Ma- 
fika hair. With baby 
outfit.

2 4 " or 2 6 " 
Texas Ranger
B I C Y C L E

South Bond Doll
STROLLER

•  wHh

.  Rocket Gun 
*  39" long with 
0 4 rockots.

A A  e  conepyl 
O O  •  Ragulor

• b a z o o k a ;

4  ,

:  J I K S f f M S :  :  Uonel *Etoctrie.
^  w  • • Freight Train

Regular 
$34.95
Sptcial ^  —
Now Only A M % 0
Has contilovor framo, Porry ceaitor G 
broko. Middlowoight tiros. Boys* or O 
girls' modol. O

•  ■
A smell'deposit will hold • KITCHEN 
ony item in LAY-AWAY • eer 
until CHRISTMAS EVEI I  NtowCMy

Felds compactly I

ingino, tender and 
4 cars

Q Q o  Om g w
. ^  ^  •  Owlit— 1 4 8 8

I C J L V E  o n  H E A L T H  a n d l  
| 9 # A  W  E  B E A U T Y  A I D S I  |

6 9 c  sizo  1 3 0 'b

Q-TIPS Cotton Bolls 3 5 *
9 9 c  s izo  R
Lanolin Plus Hair Dressing JL 88*

98c sizo  Rogulor o r AAonthol

Palmolive RAPID SHAVE 5 4 *
$ 2 .0 0  s izo

R IN S E  A W A Y r
$1.75 sizo

B ro ck  Sh am p o o 9 9 ‘
690 sizo

S O A K Y 6 4 '
■ *F*ICfSSUejeaTOnDfRALTAX WMMVgi Am iCAlli-QUAN m TaiOH TSBM M D B

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

W e  S e ll
M O N EY u

O R D E R S !

202-204 SCURRY
1 Apply Ol Offite for 1

YOUR WHITE S 
1 CREDIT CARD' J

• r

t •
J- A - < . . 4
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Brine
Sharon R id n  oilfield operators 

Wednesday adviovised Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water DiaUict direc
tors of their dilemma.

On the one hand they want to 
know how to get rid of their oil
field brines; on the other they 
are hesitant to make a deal for 
their disposal for fear they may 
want them later for repressuring.

Faced with a shut down of open 
surface disposal pits on Dec. ?. 
under an order of the Texas Rail
road Commission, more than a 
scope of operators indicated to 
the CRMWD board'that they were 
contemplating an application for 
a six months extension in which 
to use the pits.

' N'ON-COM.MITTAL
The board was non-committal. 

Charles Perry. OdesM. CRMWD 
president, said the board could 
not tell them that it would or 
would not protest such an exten
sion

“ We appreciate your problem.”  
he said, “ and we ask your under
standing that we have an urgent 
problem of our own in timing on 
an additional supply that we must 
have."

With Harry Ratliff. Colorado 
City attorney as spokeman. t h e  
operators s ^  that many would 
have to cease operations if the 
Dec. 7 deadline on pit disposals 
stands This would, hie said, have 
some economic- impact on the 
area and on ths Ira Independent 
School District.

It has been almost two years 
since the district first informed 
operators in the Sharon Ridge 
area of the salt water pollution 
problem and that it must be coo- 
trolled before the State Water 
Commission will issue a permit to 
the district for a aecood lake on 
the Colorado R iw ,  Perry told 
the group.

IMS
“ If we cduld go to work today,”  

he added. “ It would be 1968 
fore we could ha\e water avail
able to the cities from the new 
Uke If we did not have this po
tential supply of the new lake in 
sight, we would have to cut down 
ou our commitments now."

S W. Freese. Fort Worth, con
sulting engineer for the CR.MWD, 
told the xroup that the district's 
safe avMable supply from Lake 
J. B. Thomas and wells, over a 

* penod of years, is 29.000 acre feet 
per annum <37.000.000 gallons per 
day). Dehveries this year about 
equal that, he said. .Next y e a r  
commitments are for 30.600 acre 
feet, and demand is growing.

“ The only reason that we are 
R i f l e d  in selling at Ihu rate is 
because of better than average 
rainfall The district Is going to 
bave to have more water as 
promptly as it can get it. but we 
cant gH  n until we clean up the 
salt water."

token, it has not ^  been estab- 
lom

8TVDY
Considerable study and experi

ment has taken p lan  toward dis
posal of the brines in the Sharon 
Ridge field. Ratliff explained. So 
far there has been no aure an
swers as to what sone into which 
salt water can be injected safely 
and economically. By the s a m e

lished that the formations are 
auscepUble to secondary re
covery. If they are, operators 
may need their salt water for 
this purpose and therefore hesi
tate to commit the brine now to 
straight disposal projects. Of the 
tax revenue to the Ira sdMol dis
trict, $85,000 is from the oil roll 
and wholesale closure of wells 
might affect the district adverse
ly, he thought.

Ratliff suggested a six months 
extension of the deadline would 
provide ample time. Later he and 
others declined to fix this as a 
maximum.

"We know we.have to dispose of 
the salt water," declared Richard 
Cummings, Corsicana, represent
ing Southwest Hydrocarbon. "We 
are not arguing that point. We 
would like to have enough time to 
make our studies rather than to 
push the panic button and be pres
sured into steps which are eco
nomically unsound."

PRODICTION
He estimated production of oil 

at 155.000 to 165.000 barrels a 
month in the three-zone field, and 
that this much or more salt wa
ter might be produced.

Cummings recited some of the 
adverse results which operators 
had in experimenting with repres- 
turing in different zones. Indica
tions were that pressures would 
have to be increased on injec
tion wells, and this might causa 
intruskMU elsewhere. In atklitioa, 
Cummings present^ estimates of 
costs which he saiiT would be pro
hibitive under normal operations 
and which might be totally lost 
if systems pro\ed unworkable.

"W e don't^feel that things will 
come to a complete halt if the 
Dec. 7 order is enforced." Roy 
Sallee... superintendent o f  I r a  
schools said. ' But we cannot op
erate as we ha\e been.”  He 
liaved a majority of m a ll opera
tors could not continue imme
diately and that there would be 
aome loss of population as wrrll 
as revenue. Sallee said be recog
nized that aome way had to be 
found to dispose of the brine. Rat
liff earlier said that of tax rev
enues to the Ira district, $85,000 is 
from the oil roll. Wholesale clos
ure of the field rouM have a dis
turbing effect on the district, he 
waraad.

EXTENSION NEEDED
A. H. Leach. Midland, declared 

that an exteaMon was needed to 
atudy secondary raco\ery poaaibil- 
Hies. If these are feasible, it would 
be tonprovideat to attack the prob
lem piecemeal, be added.

Lining of pits (to present seep
age) would cost about $1,600 per 

-pR and wHh no assurance that 
Iheae would be workable, said Carl 
L. Echola, Midland Cumminp 
aMed if the district could consider 
dispoMag pit brines along with 
salty water H must intercept in 
the liver channel. T V  district has 
been negotiating for disposal of the 
polluted nver water. Perry re
plied. but the pit bnnes are five 
to six times saltier and thus could 
not be handled.

I

CRMWD OKs
Budget Items
A budget anticipating revenues 

of $1,972,741 and operating expen
ditures of $790,350 was approved 
by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District board of directors 
here Wednesday.

This woujd laave 11,183.391 dif- 
' ference to M  applied to interest 

($302,064): principal ($4.50 000) and 
indentured funds ($430,327).

Revenues are pegged at $106.- 
352 leu  than budgeted this year, 
and expenditures at $1.90 less. 
Nearly half of the dacline in an
ticipated revenue is in reduction of 
contract ejuantities by oil com
panies using surplus water for re- 
presauring M e m b e r  cities, 
through the prospect of dightly 
modified rates, will pay $M.78S 
leu  for their estimated coosump-. 
Uon

Water ratee. however, will not 
be set until Jamisry of 160 for 
that year

The board authorised the re
tirement of $1,006,006 in 1968 ma
turities from ths 19M bond issue. 
These are unexpendad funds from 
this particular issue. Interest sav
ing on the retired bonds will fig
ure prominently in the possibility 
o f slightly lowered charges to 
member cittes of Big Spring; 
Odessa and Snyder

Proceeds frtm  the 106$ issue 
-were used to finanoe e parallel 
pipeline from the Martin County 
w ^  field to Odeeea. Ih e  remain
ing funds held been tartewded ftr  
additional well develepasent which 
was net undwrUkse.

S W. Freeee. Port Worth, the 
disirict's conankiaf engineer, ed- 
vised the district that its present 
cemmitinenta an water eqnelliid 
the leng rente eefo yield eati- 
■latoa

l ld i  mekee R tanperative that 
Ike district laevo wfto didiapetch to

develop an additional supply on 
the Colorado River, he add^. The 
district holds a permit for a sec
ond lake, but the permit is con- 
ditkmed on convincing the Texas 
■Wster Commis.sion that salt water 
pollution on the river shed is be
ing brought under control.

The Security State Bank of Big 
Spring was named d ^ s ito ry  for a 
two-year period beginning Jan. 1. 
1963

Charles Perry, president, ac
knowledged an invitation from 
Frank Kelley for the hoard to hold 
a future meeting in Colorado City 
and said that this would be done 
when feasible.

Directors adopted a resolution 
acknowledging a contract be
tween the City of Snyder and the 
Rotan Municipal Water Authority 
for sale of water to Rotan. This 
does not in any way bind the dis
trict. A pipeline easement to Phil
lips Petroleum Company near Lake 
J. B Thomas was authorised. E. 
V. Spence, general manager, re
ported on negotiations for disposal 
of salt water the district w'ill in
tercept as a step looking toward a 
second lake.

Unless bondholders raise a ques
tion. the budget will become offl- 
cially adopted after 30 days. More 
expiidt^y it anticipates $1,444,340 
from member cities (down $M.-. 
7$$); $47143$ from sales to oil 
compotos (down $41,$77i: |H.- 
$7$ (up H00< from recreaUoaal 
fadlitiM ; and $13,010 from mia- 
eoUaaeoos seurcce (undunged). 
There are Be material chaagae la 
tbe expenditure!. Small salary ad- 
Joitments are more than offset by 
saving of positions through auto
mation of the Morgan Creek pump 
station W. E. Bruce. Odessa, pre- 
aoated the report for- the Budget 
Committee.

You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!
Royca Union 

Daluxa No. 707

i •  Chromo Fandort
•  Whitewall Tiros 

‘j ' •  Carrier 
I •T a n k

•  Light
•  26"

Layaway Now At 
Gibson's At This

Special Price 

2 8 . 8 8

[KUSAN

Electric 
Train Set

Junior mrlnecrs will thrill at the sight 
of the powerful nwitcher as It thunders around 

curves at express speeds.

A  perfect starter set swUeh 
eagiao. bos car^ sondola. ca
boose, power aapply, A track

A  $1540 Value 
Lay-Away ^  Q Q  
Now . . # « 0 0

7V4" To 14'

Assorted Bolls
Your
Choico

9.98 Value

Whirly Bird

5*Gibson's Early 
Shopper Special

> m  m
Tonka Construction Set

Heavy Duty Steel Construction 
19.95 Veiuo

Gibson's

Spociel Only

12.00 Valuo

Mr. Mochine
By Ideal

6 .8 8
Gibson's
Layaway
Special

5.00
Value
Ungar '

Woodburn
ing Set

At Gib

10.9i
Lay This 
Away Now 
At Gibson'i

13.00 Valuo

Odd • Ogg
By Idoal

Gibaon's ^  0 7
Layaway Special #  e t v #

20.00 Valuo 
- KING ZOR

The Dinosaur
Gibson's
Layaway Special

13.98

Buy This 
At Gibson's 
Now Only

Wido Saloction Of 
Aden's And Woman's

Swiss Watches
With Expansion Band

Beacon Full-Sixa
Or Twin

Electric
Blankets

Fully Q QQ
Guarantaod OeOO

Sava Now 
At Gibson'

Savo Nov



E T O . + j"
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.98 ViliM

iriy Bird

5"Early
SpMial

........

5.00
/alua
Jngar

idburn-

'ull-Siu
win

8 .8 8

12.00 Valua

Johnny Reb 
Cannon

At Gibson's Only

1.00 Valua

Musical Top
Gibson's C O ^  
Prica

A « F
W K N * M A C

B33 Debortair 
CHALLENGER

I®

10.95 Valua 
Lay This
Away Now |
At Gibson's Only '

87

MONOPOLY®
WoHd’s most popular ^omal 
This ottroctivo sot consists o f a 
hooyy playing board, romou- 
oblo plastic "Banlior's Troy,** 
plastic housos and hotols, motol 
tokans, lorgo dies and two 
packs o f monty.

5.00 Valua

Now At 
Gibson's Only

13.98 Valua

B-52 Ball 
Turret Gun

Buy This 
A t  Gibson's 
New Only 7.47

ScrombU to 
SCRABBLE

4.00 Valua
Buy Now At V Q A  
Gibson's, Only I

44-Qt.
Plastic
Waste
Basket

Sava Now
At Gibson's ■ > I

Box Of 100

Bob White Targets
111Sava Now At Gibson's

3.95 Valua
Man's Whita

DRESS SHIRTS
By Marlboro

2 For 4.88Sava Now At Gibson's

MEN'S BILLFOLDS 
1/2 RETAIL PRICE 

5.00 Billfolds 2.00 Billfolds 
Only 2.50. Only 1.00

2.98 Valua Ramco 
Elactronic Falcon

Airplane
Sava At |  A A  
Gibson's I aMW

1 ,

13.00 Valua 3.00 Valua
By Mattal VideoSoiTar
Sub Village

Hunt Game
L  AA 
0 .7 7 r  1 0 0

Giboon't

SHOOT 00UBUS.T00!
. . .  with tha NEW

MUCO HAND 1^
Hwt'i whai r«u'«« b««a ««i<ias ter 
. . . IA« aWr ha*d tfap that wiH re>
Im m  two binlr with oar thro* far 
•haacinc doubi**. or oae bird dor 
■boMiaf Maeira Tin N tv  Mlico 
caa br uf rrand aeaallr *rll nsiM* 
or Irti-haadrd. AdhtmMr 
•ptiae wariaa atrara* 
yoatiKr. f t t/ tt t  aciieik

Only 3.37
4 idnGwdkga~

W C
ON[m

2.00 Valua

Cards
Saa Our Own 

Salaction Of 50 
Attractiva Cards

Saa Thasa At
Gibson's Only

Christmas Gift Wrap

6 1V
ROLLS ONLY i  I1.98 Valua

S-Light String

Sava At Gibson's

Tree Lights5 9
Hilton 6>Transisfor

R A D I O
Complata With Earphones, 

Battery And Leather Carrying Casa

Gibson's Layaway Special

12 Go. Monark . 
12 Go. Hi-Power 
16 Go. Monark . 
16 Ga. Hi-Power 
20 Go. Monark . 
20 Go. Hi-Power 

.410 Go. Hi-Power

Monark
And

Hi-Power
Shotgun

Shells
. . 1.99 B(

2.57 B(
1.99 Be
2.57 Be
1.99 B( 
2.45 Be 
2.20 Be

Ironing Board

V^-Gal.

Borden's
Mellorine

Gibson's Special 
Low Prica.

Only

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 

 ̂ 3rd & Johnson 
• Opon Doily 9-9 

Excopt Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
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Cow Wins One—Has One
Tbaoias X M v e k . IS. • (  C am O lM , prMdly ptMa wHh Us t - y t a r -  
•U  GoerM cy cow, PaU’s Nabic Flote. aad ber aev-bam calf. 
Thomas had Jut nalshed ahawiaf hla caw la the Joalar dairy 
Shaw at the SUte Fair e ( T e x u  la DaUas, aad w u  leadtag bar 
hack ta the bara wbea she gave Urtb to a rahut baU catf. Jadgaa 
awardad Patt’s Noble Flate the b lu  r ibbu  aad aaw Tbsaas h u  
OM prtae-wlapiag aalmal aad aaatber wUeb aUght asm# day 
do u  w eU -a t least la t^e Jadgiag caatest.

K May Be Taking 
A Cautious Course
MOSCOW (A P )-S om a Western 

diplomats saw Premier Khniih- 
ebav’a proposal (or a aummit coa- 
farence toiday u  avideoca ha is 
guiding the Sovtot Unioa oo a 
cautious courat in tha Cuban 
crisis.

They expressad a belief that tda 
•uggestioo indicates ha wants to 
nvart a head-oe colUsioa with tha 
United Statu.

In a message Wednesday to 
Lord Bertrand Ruaaall. tha Brit
ish philosopher, Khrushchev put 
the summit proposal thia way;

"The question of war and pacM 
is so vital that wa should con
sider useful a top-laval mooting 
in order to discuss all problems 
which have ahsea. to do every
thing possible to remove tha dan
ger of unleashing a tbermonu- 
daar war."

While denouncing tha U.8. 
blockade of arms ahi|xnants to 
Qiba u  ’ piratical,*’  KhruAcbev 
Ignored the raaaon Praaidant Ken- 

annouacad for tha Cutam 
quarantine—the establishment of 
^ 'ict-bu ilt missile baau in Odw.

Moocow insists aO arms sent to 
Cuba are defensii-e. Aad it never 
h u  admitted roissilu are among 
the weapons. But perhaps signifi
cantly. a Smiet Embassy offictal 
in London said no nuclear war
heads were among arms sent to 
Cuba.

Russell. In a measage, urged 
the Soviet leader "not to bo pro
voked by the unjustifiable action 
of the U.S. in Cuba.”  Tha Briton 
also sent Kennedy a meaaage 
cuBNieinntBg the btorkade and 
calliag on him to "oad Uus mad- 
DOM." Kennedy h u  not replied.

In London, Raaotll soiaed on 
Khniihchev’s aummit suggeation 
and sent him a second message 
orgiag him ta "hold back ships 
in Cuban waters long enough to 
socure American sgracment to 
your proposal."

Then the 90-yaar-old philoso
pher, who in recent years h u  
been campaigning to aboliah nu
clear weapou. sent another mes
sage to Kennedy. He urged the 
President to make a condllstory 
response to Khrushchev.

There w u  no indication from 
Washington, however, that the 
President is in a h u i^  to meet 
Khrushchev. One Washington 
source Mid no conclusion slm ld 
be drawn from the premier’s 
words until tt is knosm h ^  Soviet 
ships meet the U.S. naval block
ade.

Khrushchev's m esuge to Rus
sell contained no hint that he will 
submit to the U.S. blockade. 

Hosrever, the premier told Rus-

Well, Mayba It 
Wat Warth It
PUNTA GOROA, FT*. <AP>-A 

man charged with speeding of
fered Judge J. T. Roee Jr. the 
excuse that his motlier-ln-lsw had 
spent a week with his family and 
he w u  retinnlng her to her home 

The Judge fined the man $3S

sell the Soviet Union win make 
no recklees decisioas and will not 
"be provoked by unwarranted ac- 
tiou  o f the United States."

Khrushchev coupled this with 
talk of Bucleu war «ad a call 
(or ths United Statu ta lift the 
Cuban quarantine.

Moscow newspapers this morn
ing beadiined Khniabchev'a mes
sage to Rusull. accompanying 
the story with threats aad dentin- 
ciation of "A m ericu  imperial- 
tom."

Kraauya Zvesda (Red Start, 
the defense ministry newspaper, 
dsdared: "The Soviet people are 
ready to render Cuba any neces
sary aid and support And it la 
not ths business of American im- 
porialtots to point out what thia 
aid should ba.

“ tt to tims far tha Uaitad State* 
loaders to understand that the 
tim u whan Yankau piuMlared 
UBpunishsd in the Westani Httnis- 
p h m  have beiun t part a( tha 
distant past"

Tbs trade unioa newspaper 
Tnid echoed Khrushchev's asser- 
tkw that Washington w u  moti
vated by hatred of tha Cuhaa 
people.

Council May 
Revoke Permit
LAMESA (S C '- Ia  s rarw ap

peal case Monday, Lameu C i^  
Council took under coasideratioa 
whether to revoke the franchtoe of 
a Lamess Uxicah owner-operator 
u  requested by Police Chief H. 
M. Zimmerman

The council reached no dccisloa 
on the appeal of Tom Love. La
m eu Cab Co., whose city chauf
feur’s license was w-tthdrawn by 
Zimmermu about 1* days ago. 
The chief sIm  recommended that 
tha council withdraw Love's fran
chise.

The reason for the request by 
Zimmaniun. was that Lm-e re
cently pleaded guilty to a Ii<pior 
law violation and paid a fine of 
1100 and costs The city ordinance 
regulating the operation of caba 
includes a stipulation that convic
tion of liquor Ikw vioUtions could 
be a cause for res-ocatioo of fran
chises or licenses

A decision is expected later thin 
week.

Draft Uncertain
PLAIN\TEW (A P ) -  U . Gen. 

Lewis B. Hershey, director of Se
lective Serx'ice. said here Wsdnea- 
day he did not know whether the 
Cubu crisis would increau th# 
draft. H e r s h e y  u id  Congress 
doesn't want to call thou who 
were called up during the Berlin 
crisis.

State College Presidents 
May Get Boost In Solary
AUSTIN (A P )— PresideBto of 

all 19 state-supported universities 
and colleges would get n boost in 
pay if the legislatur* accepts a 
salary schedule approved Tuesday 
by the Texu  Commtosioa on 
on Higher Education.

The salary scales will bo sub
mitted to the legislature nsort 
year with other budgats Mr state 
schools. TTiey would bo for the 
19M-AS bienniufB.,- 

The Logialative' B u d ^  Board 
and the govemar's budget office 
also will submit budgets for Tex- 

I collegn to th* Icgtolatw*. and 
final figures wiU be inoorperated 
into a general appropriattou bill 
passed by both beusu.

The twe b u d g e t  o ffiou  will 
rctoss* t h e i r  rocommsaditwoi

shortly after the legislature con
venes in January.

Appropriated 1963 uiaries and 
tliow proposed by the com m it 
•ton, include: University of Texas, 
in.soo and ao.MiO: TWtu Tech. 
916,000 aad 00.006; T «x u  AAM. 
916.900 sMl 9M.066; North T ex u  
State University. 914 ON md  919.- 
900; Lamar State Collefe, 913.969 
aad 917.906; Texas Woman's Unf- 
versify. 914.000 ts 916.S06; East 
T «x u  Suite (Senege, 913JM to 
916.000. and Midweetorn Uhiver- 
sittr aad Tarietoa State CoUego 
913,911 to 919.009.

The University of H e n a t t a  
which win, come under stato sup- 
p ^  next laB. budgeted 924.909 for 
1963. Tht eonunisaton wtU aak far 
a 996.601 aalarjr.
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Two Children 
Injured In * 
Auto Mishaps
Two cbUdren were injured in 

ear accklenU Wedneaday after
noon.

Ricky Eugene Jones, S. 13W 
Blacknnoo, was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 

'  where he was treated for super
ficial bruises and lacerations and 
held over until Thursday for fur- 

- ther observation. His physician 
said Thursday nxwning there was 
no indkatioo of internal injury.

Martha Gene Garcia, 6, ISIS 
Brown, was treated for bruises 
and cuts at Cowper Clinic Thurs
day afternoon. ^  was released 

, after treatment.
Witnesses told police that the 

Jones boy was injured in an ac
cident when John Edwin Bow
ers, 1211 Blackmon, backed out of 
his driveway just before 6:30 
p.m. Bowers apparently did not 
know the child was near the 
driveway at the time and drove 
away, ^ i c e  said. Carl B. Man- 
gum. 1208 Blackmon, took the bdy 
to the hospital. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N, Jones.

Martha Garcia was reported in
jured. while crossing the street 
in the 600 Block of West Fourth, 
when she walked into the side of 
a car driven by Fabris A l l e n  
Moore, Rt. 1. and was knocked 
down. She was taken to the ha«- 
pital in a River ambulance. Her 
mother is Mrs. Bertha Ruix, 1505 
W. 1st.

Police investigated one minor 
accident Thursday. Vehicles in
volved in the collision at 1300 
Harding were a parked car. 
owned by Inriogene Morgon, 1300 
Harding, and a car driven by Ed- 

'die Joe James, 119 Madison.

Appeal Cases 
Back To Police
Capias pro fines are being is

sued CIO appeal cases sent back to 
corporation court from county 
court, Sherrill Farmer Big Spring 
police warrant officer, said Thurs
day naorning Farmer said there 
is no appeal from the capias pro 
fines and that persons served 
seould either have to pay their 
fines or go to jail.

“ We are asking those, who 
know they have cases returned to 
the cky. to come by voluntarily 
and take care of th^r fuies We 
feel that it is better for them to 
appear voluntarily than to wait 
until served with capiases Offi
cers serving the new papers have 
no altemalive but to make arrests 
and bring persons to the st^ion.'* 
Farmer said

“ Several pen dns c a m e  by 
Wedneaday and paid their fines, 
and we hope others will do the 
same to avoid embarrassment ’ ’

Farmer said he did not know 
how many persons, who had ap
pealed tbrir traffic violation, dis
turbance. drunkenness, and other 
cases would be in the group re
turned. but that it would take 
some time to go through and pre
pare capiases

8-A Big Spring (Tgxas) Horald, Thurt., Oct. 25, 1962
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Circles Of Danger
The Inner rlrrle oa the map shows the 1,206-mile radius from 
Cahaa missile sites which are aow completed, according to Presi- 
dcat Keaaedy's speech. The outer circle shows a 2.466-mile ra
dius of sties BOW beiag built for Intermediate range missiles. 
Within the IJta-mile radius are sach cities as Washiagton. Dallas, 
Mexico City, Miami aad Cape Caaaveral. WtUiia the outer circle 
are New York, Montreal. Toronto, Winaepeg, Hudsoa Bay aad 
Chicago as well as parts of the West Coast

C U B A
(Contlnaed From Page Oae)

Golf Association 
To Sec Two Films

Two movies are scheduled for 
members of the Big Spring Golf 
Association at a get-together to
day at 7 p m at the niamber of 
Commerce Conference Room 

Members will view "The 1959 
Miller Open" and "Trouble Shoot
ing with Paul Harney "  Coffee will 
be served afterward, according 
to Eddie Acri

CARD OF THA.\KS 
We wish to thank all the dear 
neighbors and friends for flowers, 
food and other courtesies given 
during our recent beroavement. A 
special thanks to a faithful friend. 
John Waddill; to the VA Hospital 
staff. May God's mectest blessings 
bo yours. /

The Ed Hillger Family

WEATHER

to Cuba became effective at 10 
o'clock Washington time Wednes
day morning At that hour a total 
of 25 Communist ships was re
ported steaming toward Cuba and 
an inevitable confrontation with 
the U.S. warships on blockade 
station unless some intervening 
action was taken.- 

That action came late Wednes
day. The Defense Department 
announced that some Soviet bloc 
vessels "appeared to have altered 
course." Officials said that other 
vessels—understood to be those 
more distant from Cuba—were 
Mill steaming ahead.

Sen. George Smathers, D-Fla., 
one of the congressional leaders 
attending a Whrte House briefing 
Wednesday, said Wednesday night 
the Soviet ships that veered away 
from the blockade apparently did 
not turn back He told the .Miami 
Herald in a telephone call from 
Washington. " It  is my under
standing that they were sort of 
rendexvousing. perhaps waiting 
for instructions”

“ REUABLE SOi'RCE"
The Miami News said Wednes

day it had learned reliably that 
Soviet ships en route to CulM had 
turned back.

The Washington Post quoted a 
reliable government aource today 
as saying aix Sov iet ships nearest 
Cuba had altered their course but 
did not turn back. It quoted tbo 
official as saying a Polish ship 
farther back was continuing to
ward Cuba.

The story added. " It  also ap
peared that Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev wanted a satellite 
ship, rather than a Russian vessel, 
to test the U.S. determination to 
halt and search ships heading for 
Cuba, and thus a v ^  any ihrect 
confrontation of U.S. • ' Russian 
forcea.”

The Federal Aviation Agency 
directed that no civilian planes 
may fly over the southern half of 
Florida, the U.S. area nearest 
Cuba, unless t ^  are operating 
on approved flight plans and in 
direct radio contact with air traf
fic control centers

Word of the apparent diversion 
of Soviet ships wiiich could only 
have been ordered from Moscow 
coupled with Khrushchev's state
ment to Russell that the Soviet 
government would avoid any rash 
decision and was interested in a 
summit conference served to les
sen somewhat the tense sense of 
crisis. But authorities here cau
tioned that it could well be only 
a lull in the storm, that a con
frontation of U.S warships and 
Soviet vessels might still occur, 
and that the central issue of 
/Soviet rocket bases in Cuba re
mained untouched

RIG MI.SSILF^S
The Defense Department re

leased what it described as 
undeniable intelligence reports 
that at least 30 big missiles, more 
than 20-Soviel-built jet bombers 
are now in Cuba. New photos of 
the Cuban mi.vsile bases also

noHTm euwTUAL AMD i*osrHEAST were made public.
TXXAS Ci**r w pwtiT eioudt lod.T and I Assistant Secretar)' Arthur Syl-rndar Cn«S*T Wdar and Kmtctii A Mule; . - j  . -
«ann*r m nartti riiday Ln« Inmchi J( | vester Said eight tO 10 miSSilC

been described by defense and 
State Department spokesmen here 
as 1.200-mile range mobile mis
siles and intermediate range 
weapons with a reach of up to 
2.500 miles. The jet bombers have 
been identified as lL28s 

NO DEaSION
Chairman J. William Fulbright 

of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee said after the White 
House briefing for congressional 
leaders late Wednesday that the 
evident divei^ion of Communist 
lihip^ could mean only that the 
Soviet government has not yet 
made a final decision on what to 
do about the arms blockade of 
Cuba

"W e saspect that they are hold
ing off while they consider their 
policy," Fulbright said

There were 20 congressional 
leaders in the group which re
ceived a report from Kennedy 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara and Central Intelli
gence chief John McCone partici
pated in the session

Talk about a possible invasion 
of Cuba continued to circulate 
here as one course Kennedy 
might follow if he is unable by 
other means to achieve the d^ 
atniction of the Cuban missile 
bases There had been reports 
that Sen Richard B Russell.
D-Ga., had urged invasion action 
at a meeting with administration 
leaders on Monday Rusaell issued 
a statement detuning comment 
on the reports and saying that he | 744.908 
was supporting the President's 
program "to save our countiy and 
the Western Hemisphere from 
Communist domination''

BE READY
While the Stale Department 

arranged a series of regional 
meetings today and Friday for 
governors and all memhers of 
Congress to bring them up to date 
on the Cuban criais. the leaders 
who met with the President 
Wedneaday were asked to be 
ready to return to Washington on 
eight-hours notice if necessao'
T V  regional meetings were set

Hearing Set 
On Allocation 
For Oil Field
AUSTIN (A P ) .— The RaOrond 

Commission set Nov. 28 today to 
iiold a hearing on adopting an al
location rule for the Port Acres 
(Lower Hackberry) Firid in Jef
ferson County.

The commission said the hear
ing would be held because the 
Texas Supreme Court invalidated 
the allocation formula it had 
adopted earlier.

Michel Halbouty, Meredith and 
Co., Peterson Henderson Oil Co., 
and Pan American Petroleum 
Corp., requested the hearing.

In addition to adopting an allo
cation formula, the commission 
will also determine productive 
acreage. |

On Oct. 16, the Supreme Court 
issued an order striking down the 
commission f o r m u l a .  This fol
lowed a decision Aug. 21 when 
the court granted a delay in issu
ing this order to permit H. L. 
Dillon Jr., a small-tract driller in 
the field, to request a review by 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The state court on May 23 re
fused to rehear its earlier decision 
against the commission's so-called 
"one-third two-thirds”  rule, and 
decided in favor of Halbouty, of 
Houston.

The Austin District Court had 
upheld the commission, but higher 
courts reversed this.

The commission order allowed 
one-third of the gas produced in 
the field to be allocated equally 
among individual wells and two- 
thirds of the gas was allocated 
to wells on the basis of acreage.

Handshake Tour Is W ay
To August Senate Chamber

EOTKMI'f NOTH -> k
•buiHte, M M r Uurov avat

Ueu flgAA. au Ihty aaM  do UpoUUea
DAlot In SAW tint HAinM. Thu IaU
E T rE«in«d<r And Hm Lodats nn At 

AcAln, with T«d And 0 «ort* 
M  In mortAl combAt. But PAytnt ‘ 

no hood, to huto^, Um hard working
rtproiantoUTtf o( two famout elant 
ara concantraUni on a poiitlclan’a 
baat (rland: A baadahaka.

By TOM HENSHAW 
MIDDLEBORO. Mass. (A P I -

Cotton Acreage 
Allotments Told
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agrl- 

ctilture Department. announced to
day state acreage allotmenfs for 
the 16 million acres of upland cot
ton that make up the national 
acreage allocation for the 1963 
crop Texas' acreage is 6.824.006 

The state allotments announced
today, the detrim en t said, may 

1. -Th IS Is because newnot be final 
legislation, expected to be pro- 
p o ^  to Congress early next year, 
may call for increased acreage.

No allocation was made today 
of the 310.000 acres bold as a 
national reserve. This is used for 
the establishment of minimum 
farm aHottnents

The national allotment for the 
1962 crop was 18.101.718 acres 

The allotments announced to
day, in acres, include:

Arkansas, 1.315.873: California. 
736 322; Louisiana. 5.5*908: New 
Mexico, lTO.714, and- Oklahoma,

The road to the august chambers 
of the U.S. Senate winds in and 
out among the whirring sewing 
machines in the stitching rooms 
of the Plymouth Shoe Co. in 
Middleboro.

It pauses a workii^ moment, 
not for calm reflection on the 
nation's economy, but for a "snap
shot in 10 sec o f^ ’ ’ in the chair 
at Joe's barber shop on Cleveland 
Circle at the Boston city limits.

It leads, not through the devious 
byways of world affairs, Lut down 
the broad pavement of Legion 
Parkway in downtown Brockton

New f^olicy 
On Checks
Howard County Sheriff's office 

hot check detrim en t has adopt
ed a new policy which it hopes 
will decrease the number of bad 
check operations here.

Effective now,. the.,.cl£parlmeiil 
will file charges in either county 
or district court on all check of
fenders who are given 10 days 
notice and do not respond to the 
notice Yesterday, the county at- 
tegney's office received 10 misde
meanor check cases which were 
filed in the county court. Two 
compaints were filed in the dis
trict court. .

The 10 misdemeanor check com
plaints were against C. J. Jordan. 
L. T Scott, Buddy O'Dell. Charles 
F Carter, Stanley Sylak, Julio 
Lasanta, Mrs. Richard Read. 
Thomas Akers, Dorothea Wash
ington and T. V. Thompson.

The two felony complaints were 
against R D. Boyce, forgery; and 
Della Howell, habitual offender.

It is likely their cases will be 
taken before, the grand jury which 
is now in setstoo.

Grand Jury 
Begins Work

FORT WORTH <APi—Congress
men from Texas and five other 
Southwestern s t a t e s  gathered 
here today for a confidential brief
ing on the Cuban crisis.

Reps. Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
and Wright Patman of Texarkana 
were designated co-hosts at a 
luncheon before the briefing

by night to the ragged marching 
tempos of the Elks Club band

It'a the making of a senator, 
Massachusetts, 1963.

No one is exempt from the 
grassroots process, not even Ed
ward M. (Ted) Kennedy, brother 
of the President, nor George 
Cabot Lodge, scion of an Md 
Yankae family and direct de
scendant of three U.S. senators.

RIVAL CANDIDATES
Kennedy, 30, a. Democrat, and 

Lodge, 35, a Republican, are rival 
candidates for the S ^ t e  seat 
that has been held by a Lodge or 
a Kennedy for 45 of the last 60 
years.

It's also Round S in a family 
duel that goes back to 1916 when 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, George’r  
great-grandfather, turned back 
John F. Fitzgerald. Ted's mater
nal grandfather, at the polls.

Round 2 came in 1952 when 
John F. Kennedy. Ted’s brother, 
now the President, evened the 
score by ousting Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., George’s father.

T V  Kennedy ancestors were 
still in Ireland in the 1790s when 
George Cabot, the great-great- 
great-great-grandfather of candi
date Lodge, served Massachu
setts from the same seat.)

The other evening, outside a 
supermarket in Burrough's Plaza 
shopping center in Marlboro, 
you'd have met a towering (6-foot- 
51 yTHing man, a 'w ide grin on his 
boyish face, a slightly swollen 

.iiand extend i, sayingr
“ Hi. there. George Lodge. Nice 

to see you. 'Preciate your help."
ANOTHER ONE

The night before, in the Milford 
town square, you'd have seen an
other young man marching stiffly 
at the head of a parade while a 
loud.speaker blared, to the tune of 
"Hey, look me over.”  the cam
paign recording by MHch Miller.

"Hey. .Massachusetts, Ted fills 
the bill.

"And one vote from you sets 
Kennedy on the hill."

If anything, the outstretched 
hand, rather than the fiery 
phra.ve. ha.s become the symbol of 
a 20th century senatorial cam
paign. ' By Nov. 6, election day. 
Kennedy and Lodge together will 
have shaken upwards of 100.000 
hands, a conservative estimate.

"Personal rootact is worth a 
year on television," said Rick 
Green, a Kennedy advance man, 
as he leaned against a parking 
meter on the mam street of Nor
wood watching his candidate duck 
in and out of stores with his right 
hand at the ready.

"We gotta get you more ex
posure.”  counselled Tony Marmo. 
sn F'ast Boston garage owner who 
coordinates the Ixxtge campaign 
in. Boston, as the candidate's car 
slipped through the city's streets 
en route to the Wales Manufac
turing Co., wtK-re a maximum 
850 hands could he shaken.

IN TROl BI.E
"You're in trouble here,”  mut

tered Fki Moss, Kennedy's chief

Allen, S3, and Kelly Anderson, 38 
—the eimilarity ends there.

TRAVELS UGHT
Kennedy travels light—the can

didate, Moaa and driver Doug 
Wheland huddled together with 
electronic equipment in a 1963 
Ford atation-bua with “ Kennedy" 
in large letters painted on the side 
and a platform on the roof from 
whidi the candidate speaks when 
he feels he has gathered a large 
enough crowd.

An advance man, who has or
ganised the current day’s tour, 
leads the way in his own car and 
the party is joined en route by 
local politicians and Kennedy 
workers who fade away when the 
caravan reaches the geographic

Conference 
For Agents 
Next Week
The Howard County farm 

agent's office in the court house 
will be a rather lonely place next 
week. Only Mrs. Delia Jones, the 
office secretary, will be on. duty.

County Agent. Herb Helbig, his 
assistant Lovell Kuykendall, and 
Mrs. Katherine Crawford, county 
home demonstration agent, will be 
in College Station at the annual 
state conference, which opens Oct.
29 and continues through Nov. 2.

They will discuss and study de
velopments in scienee and techno
logy as it affects their work in the 
counties and the people they 
serve.

The state conference, said Tex
as Extension Director John E. 
Hutchison, is an important part of 
continuing professional improve
ment program for field as well 
as headquarters personnel The 
conference brings together t)ie 
largest single unit of the Nation's 
Agricultural Extension Services, a 
part of the Land-Grant system.

Theme for tlie conference is 
"Pursuing Excellence.”  Speakers 
will include Administrator F3 T.
York. Jr.. Federal Extension Serv
ice. Washington. D. C.; President 
Fllmor F:ilis, University of Mis
souri; Professor of Commerce 
Geo. B Strother, University of
Wisconsin; Fslix R. McKnight, ___
vice president and exgculive edi-lBom u^ 
tor, Daliaa Times Herald; Msrvm 
Hurley, executive vice president,
Houston Chamber of (tommerce;
Director Geo. J. Brio. Texak De
partment of Corrections, Hunts
ville.

Meetings of the Texas County 
Agents and Home Demonstration 
Agents Associations will be held 
along with their annual joint ban
quet. Members of the F^xtension 
honorarv fraternity, Episilon 
Sigms Phi. will also hold their 
annual tiamiurt and meeting with

Umita of their responsibility.
The resemblance extends beyond 

campaign techniques. A voter 
doesn’t 'have to close his eyes to 
see Jack in Ted's stiff stance. In 
his siiort, choppy arm motions, or 
in his pronunciation of "Cuber" 
or “ chawnce."

Ted plays down'his relationship 
to the President. On the campaign 
trail, it's never "Jack”  or "m y 
brother” ; it’s always “ the Presi
dent." Nor does Lodge disparage 
Ted as the President's kid brother. 
Edward McCormack, Ted's pri
mary opponent, did—and he got 
swamped.

CARAVAN
Lodge moves his campaign party 

in two station wagons and three 
buses named after his three 
daughters—the Emily for the can
didate and his staff; the Dorothy 
for the press; and the Nancy for 
the volunteer workers.

Both campaign parties bubble 
with excitement. But with Lodge 
it's a spirit of adventure; with 
Kennedy it's the thrill of the 
chase, the hunting down of each 
potential vote by men who have 
been on a numb^ of such safaris 
before.

Lodge speaks more often than 
Kenney, addressing candidates’ 
nights. Masonic meetings, even a 
gathering of the liberal Ameri
cans for Democratic Action.

Lodge also has engaged in tele
vised debates with a third sena
torial candidate, maverick Dem
ocrat H. Stuart Hughes, 46, a 
Harvard history professor and 
grand.son of former Chief Justice 
Charles F^vans Hughes. Hughes is 
running as an independent.

Thus far, Kennedy has ignored 
Lodge's debate challenges, a fact 
that irks Lodge workers.
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A grand jury, with R. W 
Thompson at foreman, is in aet- 
aion at the Howard County court 
house today, investigating the 
firat of some two dozen felony 
cases to he laid before it.

The grand jury was appointed
for New York City. Chicago. At-j 5  ̂ catoo of llSth
lanU. Fort Worth, and San Fran-1 Court, at IS a m. today

I It immediately began its inves-
Sen Everett M Dirksen of 

niinois. Senate Republican lead
er, expressed the opinmn that a 
Kenne^ meeting with Khrush
chev now would "absolutely serve 
no useful purpose ’ ’ But Dirksen 
told newsmen that Kennedy him
self gave no indication of his own 
reaction toward a summit con
ference

Flight Safety 
Refresher Courses

tigatK>ns The third floor corridor 
of the court house was crowded 
with witnesses waiting their turn 
to go before the jury.

Judge Caton told the jurors they 
should be able to complete their 
work within a day and a half. 
Gil Jones, district attorney, is pre
senting the cases for the state

Other members of the grand 
Jury are E S Crabtree. J. Y. 
Robb J r . Harry Middleton. M. 
J Francis. Bert Massingill. Ches
ter Cathey, John Currie, E. W. 
Puga and J. D. Gilnrwre.

Graham Purcell. Bob C w y ,  Ray

Stock Market 
Remains Lower

traveling aide, to the candidate 
_  . .. , , u i j  i •* pulled up beside the
The briefing, one of five held < craw ling United Shank k Find-

Division plant ' 2« )  hands' in ' fhe initiation of new m e te r s  a 
Defense Departments, was called u'liitman Tha reawm H a an L u. I t I i. . memorrs a
to provKk legislators secret infer-  ̂  ̂ Kennedy will | ^

waste time moving from hand to
received Wedneaday from FTesi- ’
dOTt K e n ^ y .  Imtications are that Kennedy
o ‘̂ !!a!!f "̂ *i!'** . *̂** *̂^a. will win, possibly by a substantial 
l^ p b  Yarborough were absent, j younger brother
Texas representatives e x pe c t - i j ^ j  President, who cut hii po
r t  here were ^ ^ rg e  Mahon. campaigning for Jack
Omar Burleson. Clark Thompson., „  ^ college student, is leaving______

i^h ing to chance He s up before afternoon as trading quieted 
dawn; in bed about midnight 

Kennedy shakes more hands, in
vades more factories than Lodge 
Usually, it's the owner or plant 
manager who shows him around 
with an air of tolerant amuse
ment. Most management is Re
publican. | went to 3 or 4 points

While both candidates shake j The market was lower from 
every available hand and lur- the start.
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Roberts. J. T. Rutherford. John
Y’oung. O C. Fisher, John Dowdy, 
Olin Teague and Bruce Alger.

Forensic Festival 
Planned At Tech
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AUSTIN (A P '-F ligh t safety re 
fresher courses will be held at 
several Texas points Nov- 5-29, 
the Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion said today.

The c o u r s e s  cover aviation 
weather, air traffic control, navi
gation radio aids, and other sub- 
K t s

During the period there will be 
meetings on four Monday nights 
in Fort Stockton. Tuesday nights 
in McCamey, Wednesday nights m 
San Angelo and Thursday nights 
in Big Lake.

Merchants Report 
Income Increase

Apparently, U.S. Novy's 
Blockade Is Drawn Tight

SIS sevtsr
AMSULSMCt m W L.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  US. 
Navy maintained an apparently 
airtight arms blockade of Cuba 
today amid- indications the Soviets 
could be giving ground at least 
temporarily, by diverting some of 
their Cuba-houixt 2.5 cargo ships.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
some of the Communist bloc ves- 
aels which had been steaming to
ward .Cuba appear to have altered 
course. Other Soviet bloc ships 
are proceeding toward Cuba, he 
said

Word that some of the oncoming 
Soviet ships had changed course 
prompted a feeling that perhaps 
munitions-Iaden vessels were turn
ing away while others hearing 
fo rt er other nonprohihitrt cargo 
might be steaming' on toward 
Cuba.

Sen. George Smathers. D-FTa., 
one of several congressional lead- 
srs briefed on the situation at ths

IVhite House, said it was his un
derstanding that the ships were 
not turning back toward their 
home ports, but rendezvousing in 
the same general area.

The United * States took formal 
steps to flush any unidentified sub
marines that might be detected in 
the blockade area.

T h ro i^  the State Department, 
it notified other governments that
American forces contacting an un
identified submarine will drop
four or five "harmless explosive, 
sound signals”

Along wkh these signals, the 
Navy craft may send out an inter
national code signal meaning 
"R ise to the surface."

If a submarine did not rise as 
ordered, it probably would be 
depth-charged. But if K did sur
face it wiMild be boarded and 
aearched.

ABILENE — Net income of 
Merchants Fast Motor Lines. Inc, 
in the third quarter this year in
creased 8 9 per cent on a gain 
of 4 4 per cent in revenues. Gene 
Whitehead, president, said in a 
report to stockholders 

Net income in the three months 
ended Sept 30 was $428..‘)90. equal 
to 43 cents a share, compared 
with $.'{93,229. equal to 40 cents a 
share in the 1961 quarter. Total 
revenues in the third quarter

with $3.S.‘{5.709 last year.
For the first nine months 

earnings were $1,264,431, equal to 
$I 28 per share, compared with 
$1,221,495 last year, which was 
equal to $1 24 a share

Whitehead noted Merchants 
handled about 420,000 tons of mer
chandise in the first nine months 
for a 6 2 per cent increase over 
last year, while equipment trav-

pared with 10.500.000 miles in the 
three quarters of 1%I

be represented in the annual Tex 
as Tech Fall Forensic Festival 
Friday and Saturday 

The 150 expected students will 
participate in poetry reading, ex
temporaneous speaking, persua
sive speaking, after-dinner speak
ing. discussion and debate in the 
First baptist (Thurch education 
building Howard County Junior 
College is among those to partici
pate.

of Lodge's coordinators are Jim

The decline was sharp, but only 
a minor percentage of Wednes
day's big gain

OIL REPORT
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Elbow Planning 
School Carnival
The Elbow P-TA is spon.soring 

its school carnival Saturday eve
ning. starting with the food booth 
at 6:30 o'clock.

The carnival proper will begin 
at 7 p m. and there will be nu
merous booths such as the fi.sh 
pond, grab bag. dart boprd, cake

amounted to $3,892,043. c o m p a r e d **
hoglh. Net profits from the carni
val will go toward the P-TA proj 
ect to air-condition the building.

Sergeant York 
Is Hospitalized
JAMESTOWN, Tenn (A P ) -  Al

vin York, 74, one of the nation's
e lrt some 11,200.000 miles com- f**^,*'"**'*^ has been

Tower, Taylor 
Plan V isit Here
Senator John Tower and Dennis 

TayIor.~TlepuWican candidate for 
Congress, will be in Rig Spring. 
Friday, Nov. 2, Sen. Tower will 
be g u ^  speaker at a luncheon in 
the (Settles ballroom at nopn 
 ̂ Tickets for the luncheon arc $2 
and may be purchased a f  Repub
lican headquarters, 206 E. 4th. 
The 'ubiis is invited.

hospitalized for treatment of inter
nal hemorrhaging.

His physician. Dr Guy C. Pinck- 
ley, said Wednesday night the 
famed sergeant was not in serious 
condition but may become wore* 
" i f  this thing doesn't clear up ’’ 

"It 's  been presumed the bleed
ing is due to utceration." the doc
tor said "But we’ re not sure." 

cT R D  o f  THANKS

Negative Test 
At Martin Site

•' '''l'7»afc banr*ati
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and I fa#l from th* nocUi Itnaa of 
rtciten l » »  tlAMMRAA aur**». pumpod 
34 barra.a of 31 3 era*11* oil 30

Negative results were obtained 
on tests of the Silurian in Pan 
American's deep test in Martin 
County The No 1 Humble-Wol- 
cott returned five feet of drilling 
mud on one-hour test More 
tests are being made on another 
section of the Silurian.

In Dawson (bounty. Standard 
No. 1 O’Brien piimprt 86 barrels 
of new oil from the Spraberry.

A Howard County venture, Tex
aco No 1 Guitar Estate, is set
ting up pumping unit and pre
paring to run rods/

Dawson

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressiofM of sympathy, beauti
ful flowers, and other courtesies ex
tended to ua during our recent be
reavement.

Family of Mrs.
Bennett Hoover

Roden Oil and Magliire No. 1 
Adcock is drilling through lime be
low 6.405 feet Location is 2.173 
feet from the south and l.fl.50 feet 
from the west lines of section 31- 
35-6n, TAP survey.

Standard No. 1 O'Brien pumped 
66 barrels of new oil and 35 rtr- 
iTtr'TTf water, in 24 hours from 
the Spraberry It spots C NE NE. 
section 13 266, Kent CSL survey.

Glasscock •1

Eisner No. 1 CTark, C, NW NW. 
section 42-35-ts. TAP survey, is 
making hole below 9.(60 feet in 
lime

Howard
Elmer J. Boeseke Jr. No. 35

Texas IJkM is a new latan-East 
Howard field site The project is 
set to bottom at 2,800 feet and is 
C SW NE NE, section 4-30-ls, 
TAP survey, on a 560-acre lease 
about five miles southeast of 
Coahoma

Texaco No 1 Guitar. C SW SW. 
section 12-A, Bauer and Cockrell 
survey, is setting up pumping unit 
and preparing to run rods. It is 
bottomed at 9,280 feet and has 
been plugged back to 9.242 feel.

Tidewater No. I Lockhart is dig
ging below 3.3.35 feet. The site is 
660 feet from the north and 2.193 
feet from the west lines of section 
48-32-3n, TAP survey.

cra*ll* oil wHh »
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J^njw-Walkfr Oil Co and a E i Al-

*lo-*^o.“"  •lldcat•pMtInt C SE NE. aartlan 17-IJ, NATO
rado '̂ril**'**'** ** aouthaaai of Colo.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Humble- 

Wolcott is preparing to test a sec
tion of the Silurian, between 12.- 
420-487 feet. On a one-hour test 
of the same formation, between 
12..3$5-42S feet, operator recovered 
five feet of drilling mud. The proj
ect is 1.851 feet from the west and 
66 feet from the north lines of 
league 250, Hartley CSL survey.

Mitchell
A. L. Holley, et al No. 9 W L 

Foster Estate is set to bottom at 
3,350 feet In the Mitchell County

Krtion of the latan-East Howard 
Id. Location is C NW SE SE, 

section 46-29-ln, TAP survey, on 
a 320-acre lease about seven 
mllee eouthwest of Westbrook.
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X15 Displayed 
Roll Tendency 
Without Fin .
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif, un — Tile XlS rocket plane 
displayed a tendency to roll while 
re-enterinf the earth’s atmos
phere after some of its record- 
settlnf flifhts.

Some suspected its lower taU 
fin m ifht be the aource of the 
trouble so Air Force MeJ. Robert 
Rushworth took the ship up Tues
day without the Hn.

He said it still had a tendency 
to roll.

“ I  don’t think the lack of the 
ventral fin had anything to do 
with it. It may be that the high 
temperature generated by atmos
pheric friction—between 700 and 
800 degrees—caused an expansion 
of the control cables and this slack 
permitted the plane to roll" be 
said.

U. 8. space agency officials 
want absolute control over the 
plane before they send it higher. 
It already has gone up 314,750 
feet. Flights to 350.000 or 400.000 
feet may be attempted la(yr this 
year if safe re-entry techniques 
are perfected.

Rushworth went up onjfr 134,000 
feet and hit 3,818 m.p.h.
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I. Undeveloped
flower 

4. Bntsngle 
8. Whimsicsl
II . Overflow 
18. Rom. road
14. Not any
15. Slant 
18. Light

wood
IT. Trsnoufla

llty
10. Pope Plus 

X I
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article 
23. Dally 
34. Debris 
38. No. Caro* 

llna river 
38. Handle 

roughly
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f  1. Hebrew 

measure 
38. Relations 

.88. Clear 
profit

84> Bib. name ’ 
88. Cheek
40. Gold 

Coaat 
Negro

41. Approsehes 
48. Wild bog 
4S. Unaortad

wheaten
meal

44. Mother of 
Ir.gods 

48. AthleUe 
field

80. It is so 
51, Disaster 
S3. Dutch 

commune
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A Big Name Helps 
Success In Politics

By ARTHVR EDSON
WASHINGTON (A P » -  If you 

yearn to succeed in politics, have 
the foresight to get bom into a 
politically prominent family..

Incredible drive, money, gre- 
fariousnest. a face a television 
camera can love, friends in the 
right places—all these help.

If you have a name the voters 
already know, you may find the 
early stages of your r o ^  wonder
fully smoothed.

This always has been true In 
US. politics, but rarely have we 
bad ao many shining examples.

Ixiok at the famous names that 
will be on the ballots Nov. 6; Ken
nedy. Lodge. Roosevelt. Rockefel
ler, Morgenth,iu. Long.

As usual, Massachusetts leads 
the familial list.

In the Sen.ate race It’s W ward 
M. Kennedy, 30. who has a broth
er for President and another 
brother for attorney general. He's 
running against George Lodge, 34. 
whose father was a aenator and 
an ambassador tO the United Na
tions.

A NAME FALLS
Another famous name was 

bumped off Edward J. McCor
mack Jr . whose Uncle John is 
spe.-iker of the House, was beaten 
In the primaries A fourth famous 
name was added to the senatorial 
list- H. Stuart Hughes, grandson 
of Charles Evans Hughes, who 
barely lost the presidency to 
Woodrow Wilson, is running as an 
Independent.

Don't go away yet Waiting to 
welcome the new sen.itor is Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstall. R-Mau. He's 
the second of that name to serve 
in Congress Rep lx*verett Salton
stall. also of family-loving Massa
chusetts. was the senator's great
grandfather.

Move on to New York
It's true that Gov. Nelson A.

Rockefeller hears a famous name, 
but until recently—say, in the last 
quarter of a century—a name so 
synonymous with richea would 
have been looked up on as a li
ability.

Yet not only Rockefeller but W. 
Averell Harrim-in, who alao in
herited millions, have been gov
ernors of New York.

A FEW BLOW%»

Democrats, hoping to get in a 
few blows at whatever presiden
tial ambitions Rockefeller has, 
have chosen Robert M. Morgen- 
thau to oppose him.

Morgenthau is relativdy un
known. but he hat a fine political 
name His father. Henry Jr., was 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's aecreUry 
of the Treasury and his grand
father was Woodrow Wilson's am
bassador to Turkey.

Speaking of FDR, hit ton. 
James, seeks re-election a| a rep
resentative from California.

Then, there are the Longs, a 
magical name in Louisiana. GU- 
lis W, liong hopes to be elected 
to the House and Russell B. Long 
expects to be re-elected to the 
Senate

On the other tide of the politi
cal fence: Robert Taft, son of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft and grandson of 
President William Howard Taft, 
hopes to be elected representative 
at large from Ohio.

In Pennsylvania. Rep William 
S. Scranton, of the Scranton, Pa.. 
Scrantons, figures that such a 
longtime prominent name won't 
hurt him in hit attempt to become 
governor.

NOTHING N’EW
This is nothing new—that any 

one with the great name has a 
political headstart.

In 1813 Thomas Jefferson wrote

Stew’s Getting Thick 
In This Political Pot

Bv ART PARK.S
COLUMBUS. Ohio <AP) — The 

stew w getting mighty thick in 
Ohio's political pot.

With the election only two 
weeks away, the air is flfill of 
charges in the gubernatorial con
test between Democratic Gov. Mi
chael V. DiSalle and hia Republi
can-challenger, James A. Rhodes

Those who know Ohio politics 
best seem to be unanimous In be
lieving the DlSalle-Rhodes contest 
Is the onir real race in the Buck
eye state this fall. All express be
lief Democratic Sen. Frank J. 
l^uscbe will be re-elected and 
Robert Taft Jr., son of the late 
"M r. Republican," will be a shoo- 
in for Ohio’a new C/ingrcss-at- 
large seat.

DiSalle, elected In 1968 as 
Ohio’a first four-year-term gov
ernor, has had a sometimes 
■tormy passage as he pushed 
through a tsx-lncrease program 
and stumped for more liberal 
at ate programi. etpeciallv In pub
lic and higher education and men
tal health. He started his cam
paign last May, .shortly after the 
primary elections,' in an, obvious 
effort to goad GOP State Auditor 
Rhodes Into a free-swinging bat- 
Ue.

NONE OF THAT

Rut Rhodes, so far at least, is 
having none of that campaign 
atrategy. He lost a previous bid 
for tho governor's chair in IB.'M 
to Lgusche who then was seeking 

‘ the last of his five two-year terms 
in that office, bausche maintained 
a stony silence to a multitude of 
Rhodes' charges and won handily.

Rhodes apparently has borrowed 
8 page from the Leusche book. 
Now it U DiSallo hurling the ques
tions Tiy the dozens—end Rhodes 
doinf the ignorinf. Rhodee is

plugging a state-aided capital in
vestment fund program to attract 
industry and create new Jobs.

A special grand Jury has taken 
the center of the political stsige. 
It was impaneled last week on 
DiSalle's order after a series of 
stories published by a newspaper 
group charged Influence peddling 
early in the DiSalle administra
tion in getting liquor brands 
stocked in state monopoly stores. 
The newspaper group baa en
dorsed Rhodes.

TURNABOUT
Scarcely was the special Jury 

organized, however, before Di
Salle announced ho wanted it to 
investigate also some activities in 
Rhodes' office of state auditor 
over which he has presided ’ 10 
years. A Republican attorney 
from Cleveland. Adrian Fink, who 
accepted DiSalle's Invitation to be 
special counsel for tho liquor in
vestigation, said "nothing doing" 
to the suggestion the probe be 
broadened.

DiSalle said he wanted the 
grand jury to Investigate allega-

Siren AMidtnt 
Shakes witiztns
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P > -  

San Antonians got a scare Tues
day night when the air raid siren 
at city hall sounded accidentally.

Fire, police and civil defense 
dispatchers said their offices wort 
flooded with calls.

"This place went plumb hay
wire,*' said Harold Markall, the 
fire alarm operator who tumod 
off the airen.

City manager Jack Shelley had 
announced there would be no 
mort testing of the airtna.

48 per cent margin. 
What

Plugging Rules 
Pointed Out.
MIDLAND—The Railroad Com

mission of Texas has issued a 
epedal memorandum to all dis
trict supervisors regarding rulao 
which operators who propose to 
plug a well must follow.

Tne procedure, which is maadfl-
tory, provides that an applicatioM 

a V  Mting 
the commission’s form XA and thtf
to {dug must be made

notice of the apirfication must be 
given to all offset owners. After 
filing the applieatioa, the opera*

CMtor must wait flve d ^  btfere Id> 
";iating plugging oMsidiona.

Wfhen tho wofk is completed, a
(bugging report on Form *4 must 
DO filed with the re g u la t^  body.

Tho memorandum alao states 
that evidence must be submitted 
with the plugging application which 
shows that tho ^fset operators 
have been notified officially of the 
proposed plugging.

The district supervisor shall 
have limited discretion to authorise 
initiation of plugging operations 
prior to the end of tho five*day
waiting period in any case where 
a well being drilled, deepened or 

fed b a a  under a valid per
mit is dry. and subject to Imme
diate plugging.

However, Form 2-A must be on 
nio in the commission’s district of
fice flve days before the plugging 
operations art initiated, and 
Form 4 cannot be accepted until 
such operations are completed.

Lubbock Man 
To District Post
CHICAGO (A P I -  Herbert Loe- 

wenthal of New York City was 
elected president of the Na
tional Aaaociation of Referees in 
Bankruptcy,

Frank R. Murray of Lubbock, 
T e x . waa elected District 8 direc
tor.

fTaxoi) Harold,’ Thtim., Octr 23, 19A2 9*A

Interesting Test^Of Extremes
In Three Califorhia

By BOB BABNBS
LOS ANGELES (A P ) * -  Three 

bitter races for Congress in one 
ef the nation’s largsat metropoli
tan centers promise an intriguing 
test of current political leanings.

Sddom are voters' choices Ml 
sharp as in California’s newly re
vamped 38th, 37th, and 38th oon* 
greasional districts.

Republican or Democrat? Out
spoken conswvative or outspoken 
liberal? Mort fovamment In 
Washington or leas?

Thoee issues, clearly defined by 
the six candidatee Will provide 
tests of both the New Frontier end 
of the John Birch Society, contro
versial ultraconaecvative organi
sation. >

The contests match three stout
ly emservative Republicans— 
members and idefendtre of the 
Birch Society and sharpy critical 
of the Kennedy administration— 
against Democrats who support 
the New Frontier and attack what 
they call Birchism. . .

At stake are two Republican 
seats in the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives. The third seat la in a 
new district.

BOTH SEE VICTORY
Both sides predict victory. The 

overwhelmingly Democratic Cal
ifornia Legiriature drew tho dis
tricts with Democratic voter reg
istration margins of 60 per cent 
and up.

But more is involved than party 
lines. Analyses of returns from 
these sprawling districte north 
and east of Los Angeles will be 
studied to see if they can provide 
answers to such quostions as;

How many RepubUcans believe 
the Birch Society is extremist, as 
its. crltici charge, and prefer the 
New Frontier to Birch jMiftMophy?

How many Democrats find Koo* 
nedy doctrines too far I ^ ,  aus-
ing them to vote Republican? 

Taking
35th District— Once repreaented
raking the races one by one:

In Congress by Richard M. Nixbn, 
the d i^ c t  waa re-drawn recent
ly with 151,000 registered voters— 
M.OOO DeroocraU, 88,000 RmibU- 
ceni. It is in the San Gabriel Val
ley east of Los Angeles. Republi
can incumbent Jidm H. Rousselot 
of Baldwin Park seeks a second 
term. His opponent is two-term 
Democratic Assemblyman Ronald 
Brooks Cameron of Whittier.

THE BIG ISSUE
Rousselot, 34, says the overrid

ing issue is “ survival of our con
stitutional republic and our capi
talistic-free enterprise system as 
we have known it. I do not think 
my opponent is a true liberal. A 
liberal fights for maximum indi
vidual freedom, but he leans to
ward the collectivist approach- 
massive government, bureaucracy 
and federal control.”

Cameron, 35. an accountant, 
says Rousselot's Birch member
ship is a major issue, sdds: "Tho 
man’s not competent to bo a con
gressman. There are very few

Berlin Tunnel 
Show Postponed

I

NEW YORK » A P ) -  The Na
tional Broadcasting Go. has post
poned indefinitely *a televised pro
gram showing construction of a 
Berlin wall tunnel and tho escape 
of East Germans.

NBC said the program was 
postponed because of the critical 
International situation.

tbinfls on whidi I  d iffor wkll ttio 
New Frontier stand on such things 
as education, medicaro and the 
total foreigD pictora as it affacts 
public morali^.”

27th District—A smaller district 
north of downtown Loa Angolas bi 
tho .San Fornando and* Antalepe 
valleys that Republican inctanbmt 
Edgar W. Hieotand of Burbank 
has represented for flve termq. 
The 173,000 registered voters in
clude 104,000 DenMcrats, 45,000 
Republicans. 4,000 unstated. Op
posing Hiestand is Democratic L m  
Angeles city councilman Everett 
G. Burkhalter of North Hollywood.

V in o u s  ATTACK
Hiestand, 78, says conservatives 

are under vicious attack by the 
leftists and the so-called liberal 
extremists. Unless the people 
show they want tho present u n ^  
lievably harmful and dangerous 
policies abandoned, thoee policies 
will be continued and the conse
quences are certain to be disas
trous.”

Burkhalter. 65, goes down , the 
line with the Democratic party 
position and Is pledged to back 
medical caro for the aged. He 
contends Hiestand "wraps himself 
in the flag.”

Burkhaher feels the Birch issue 
will figure importantly; Hiestand 
says the issue is dead.

29th District—A new, spread-out 
district, largely in the San Gabriel 
Valley, with about 90,000 Demo
crats and 50,000 Republicans. Re
publican H. L. R ich^son . a-Tem
ple City advertising consultant, op
poses Democratic Assemblyman 
Georg# E. Brown of Monterey 
Park.

FIK.MER STAND
Richardson, 34. campaigns as a 

conservative, calls for a firmer

stand agaiaat tkaTissii^m ^^and 
eUmination of what be eaii# 
’ ’piocomoal surfender.'* Ho haa 
foilewed this tack announced at 
the start of his campaign: ” I am 
goiag to diacuM the evfla of Coro- 
munlsU and their bedfeDowi-toe 
socialistic ADA’ers (Americans 
for Democratic Action) who are 
trying to play god with men’s 
lives and the new robber barons, 
the bureaucrats who are robbing 
the average taxpeyer through 
preaauro groups, special IntercsU 
and lobbyists.”

Brown, 41, was a onetime con
scientious o b ^ o r  who wound up 
as a second lieutenant in the Army 
in World War H. He pledgee to 
support the Committee for a Sane 
Nuclear Policy (SANE*, whoM 
endorsement he has. ” I do strong
ly support all efforta at disarma
ment. but I am convinced we can 
only achieve piditieal acceptabili
ty of that on the basis of univer
sal disarmament, not unilateral, 
and on the basis of agreeroonts 
offering the fullest protection in 
inspection,”  he says.

Homemakers Host 
Future Farmers
Future Farmesr of America 

chapter members were guests of 
the Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca Tuesday n i^ t in the high 
school auditorium. The FFA mem
bers gave a demonstration of par
liamentary procedure After the 
meeting refreshments were served 
and the FFA guests were taken 
on a tour of the home making 
department.

to John Adams—founder of a fa
mous political dynasty—that vot
ers show^ "tra d it io n ^  rever
ence”  for certain families.

” I presume that from an early 
period in your history,”  Jefferson 
said, "members of t h ^  families 
happening to possess virtue and 
talents, have honestly exercised 
them for the good of the peo|rie, 
and by their services have en
deared their names to them.”

The Adams exercised their tal
ents. John Adams was a presi
dent His son, John Quincy Adams 
was a senator, a presidmt, and 
finally the only cx-presideot to 
serve in the Ifouse J. Q.'s son. 
Charles Francis Adams, was a 
representative and minister to 
England.

Take the Harrisons, four gener
ations of politimns, Including 
Rep. John S ^ t  Harrison of Ohio. 
He's the only man in our history 
who was the son and the 
father of. a president.

FIVE SENATOR.S 
Die Bayards of Delaware 

turned out five U.$. senators In 
four generations Their record has 
been described this way:

'There was James Asheton 
Bayard Sr., who begat Richard 
Henry Bayard and James Ashe
ton Bayard Sr., who begat Thom
as Francis Bayard, who begat 
Thomas Francis Bayard Jr. — 
every last one a senator.

"A  Bayard was in the Senste 
as far Iwck as 1804 and as re
cently as 1939.”

Of course, a name can be mia- 
leading. too.

A candidate for Congress hi 
Minnesota is Harding Coolidge 
Noblitt. Well-known Republican 
political names. Harding and 
Coolidge. but Noblitt is to'ifig •> 
a Democrat.

IF YOU COULD

L IS T E N
to the pulse beat of our 
community, then you’d 
hear how many people 
need medical and nurs
ing care, clinic serv
ice and rehabilitation 
facilities. Your contri
butions sustain these 
life-giving services...

tions that auditors and examiners 
employed by Rhodes have 
charged -phony expenses to local 
government subdivisions and 
kicked back the iwiney, in cash, 
to someone in the auditor's office.

The governor also recited to 
newsmen a long and complex 
story involving alleged finandal 
maneuverings of four apparently 
interconnected steel brokerage 
firms in Columbus. He asserted 
Rhodes was involved through a 
$15,000 personal loan to one of the 
firms, now out of business. He 
also implied that Rhodes, through 
the late GOP Sen. George H. Ben
der. influenced the granting of a 
$325,000 Smafl Business Adminis
tration loan to one of tho firms.

NO COMMENT

Rhodes has had no comment on 
either matter.

They were brought up shortly 
after Democratic State Chairman 
William L. Coleman asserted 
Rhodes had diverted $54,000 in 
campaign funds for his personal 
use. Rhodes replied $18,000 of the 
amount was reimbursement for 
campaign expenses and the other 
$36,000 waa a loan, since repaid.

That reply Inspired another doz
en Questions from DiSalle asking 
details about the campaign fuQtT

Up until the time the charges 
started to fly, most observers had 
estimated DlS.ille and Rhodes 
were running a very close roc# 
for the 3 800,000 votes expected to 
be cast Nov. 8 Most were inclined 
to give Rhodes a slight edge.

DiSalle now asserts, however, 
that private polls taken in March, 
August and late September all In
dicate him the winner by a 53-to-

/

____  effect the eleventh-hour
graijd.Jury will have on the out
come no one seems to care to 
prixlict at tb# moment

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
i  . *
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A Devotional For The Day
Netthkr thaU they tty, Lo here! or, lo there! for, be
hold, the kingdom of God U within you. (Luke 17:21.) 
PRAYHl: 0  Lord, our Father, we dedicate ourselves 
anew to the cause of Christ, our Savior. Remove the 
blemishes that we may worthily serve Thee among 
the peoples of the earth. In the name of Jesus, who 
taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven 
. . . Amen."

. <rrom The ‘Upper Room')

Eased But Not Over
H ie initial point of collision between 

the world's major powers has been avoid
ed for the moment at least. Russian 
sldpa bound for Cuba turned away rath
er than risk a showdown on the United 
States ultimaturm to be searched for of
fensive military weapons.
‘ At the same time Premier Nikita Khru- 
shschev of Russia made a reserved reply 
in contrast to other bombastic displays. 
He said Russia would not be reckless and 
would not be "provoked" by the United 
Slates. Observing that Russia reaiizes

Driving Tests
The m ^ r ity  of dri\-ers hold their 11- 

'  cense by virtue of having pa.saed a road 
test and a '^ it te n  examination on traffic 
regulations. Little effort is made, except 
on the basis of the .subsequent driving 
record, to screen out those who are psy
chologically unfit to drive.

There is good reason to believe that 
some such prior screening process may 
eventually bring about a big reduction in 
the number of auto accidents. The other 

' side of the coin is that until some way 
can be found to identify the accident- 
prone driver there will be Irttle chance of 
a substantial cut in the accident rate.

The method has not yet been perfect
ed Psychologists do not claim to have 
d eve lo i^  tests which infallibly single out 
those who would be a menace at the 
wheel But limited experience with test-

D a  V  I d L a w r e n c e
Crisis Worth The Gamble

WASHINGTON — The climax had to 
come sooner or later—and many people 
here have felt for some time that de- 
cisi\-e action with reference to the Com- 
-nunist build-up of missile ba.ses in Cuba 
was long overdue.

President Kennedy had sensed recently 
what appeared to be a universal senti
ment throughout the country that a mili- 
ttry  base 90 miles away from t)io United 
Jkafes is intolerable—whether it he called 
a violation of the Monroe DocVine or a 
d.rect threat to the security of the United 
States Itself

For sexeral months, the American gov
ernment has known that missile baset 
were being huih and equipped in Cuba 
But. up to now. the officially announced 
assumption has been that all this was 
"defem ise" on Cuba s part There is. how- 
ex er little difference actually between a 

■ msssile base built for defense and one 
boiH for offensive purposes

FtMl UrS.WNS IIE.ST KNOWN to the 
President it was heretofore deemed un- 
w.«e. howexer. lo characterixe .the mis
sile bases as "offensive "  But when word 
o ' recent shipments from the Soviet 
Tmon—including light bomber*—was re
mixed from authoritative source* by the
I nited State* government, there no longer 
w.'x. any reason lo hesitate to call the 
m'ssile bases in Cuba by their right name.

“ xen before the President annoxinced 
h intention of speaking to the nation. 
? * ' Kenneth Keating. iR-N Y .) re- 
fr -ed lo the report he had puhliciied re- 
ce-tlv concerning the construction of six 
in’ eTnediate range missile base* in Cuba. 
U ' had dect.ired that the missile bases 
w-uld haxe a J.onn to J.MO-mile range 
He said missiles from these base* could 
s'-ike at the heart of the United State* 
and at the Panama Canal Not far away 
f-om Cuba also is the all-important base 
at Cape Canaxeral. Fla

I NItFR THF. f lRCl MsTANt F.A. the 
President required only the information 
that the Cubans were, unquestionably en
gaged with Sox let experts in building an 
offensive ha«e with nuclear warhead* be
fore he told the world that such an opera
tion must be abolished and that hereafter 
Cuba will he "quarantined" and. in effect 
bloclmded

The timing of the President'* con
ferences and hi* decision to summon the 
leaders of both political parties in Congress 
were something of a surprise even in 
Washington, because Mr Kennedy was 
himself engaged in a campaign trip. 
Naturally, there Is speculation as to 
whether the dramatic way the xrhole thing 
was handled will have aome relationship 
to the current congressional campaign. 
But any auch relationship, it will be as
serted in administration circle*, is purely 
•'coincidental.'’

THF. CRIMS is a serious one and both 
parties always tend to work together in 
an amergency atmosphere. It so happens 
that tba R e f^ ic a n s  have been making 
an iaaua out of the procrastination of the
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What Else 
But Doctors?
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TEMPE, Aril _  William C Psyna 
and H. A. Achen are doctors in this cen
tral Ariaona commuhity.

A r o u n d  T  h  e  R - i  r n
Ah,iA Bird Nest On The Ground!

that a major conflict would he a nuclear 
war from the outset but the U. S. citixens 
apparently didn't, he engaged in a bit of 
customary sabre-rattling.

Of course it is a  matter of intense re
lief to have some time for consideration 
'and adjustments. But this interval should 
not lull anyone into a sense of believing 
that the danger of explosive war is 
passed. Indeed it has n^. Developments 
may be a straw in the wind, but more 
substantial evidences will have to be pro
duced in the days ahead.

‘f r > 1

-TV’s .

S\

i p
ing already suggests that this is not be- 
j-ond reach.

An Iowa insurance company, for ex
ample. has been using tests to predict 
accident probability among certain age 
groups. Indications of the strength of var
ious traits arid attitudes—aggressiveness, 
frustration, personal aecurity, impulsive
ness. and ao on—are revealed' by the 
ansxver* to more than 900 questions. The 
test results are far from infallible, but 
there is a sigilificant correlation between 
certain traits and the number of acci
dent claims.

Much work on such testing remains to 
he done It seems not too wild a dream, 
however, that the time will come when 
only those trinperamentally fit to drive 
will be allowed tha privilege of driving.

inTionigecaifitiG' —

'YOU SOME KIND OF A NUT OR SOMETHING?'

G a r t h  J o n e s
Will GOP Capture Legislative Seats?

White House and the State Department in 
the whole Cuban affair, as the people 
of the country have shown they were 
more perturbed about it all than Mr. 
Kennedy had realized So bipartisan agree
ment now may he expected on any steps 
that become necessarx-.

The first stage involves, of course, the 
cu*tomar>' warning so that not only Cuba 
hut the ^ ' i e t  I'nion may know that the 
United State* means business Unless the 
missile bases are dismantled, the people 
of this country will continue to feel uneasy 
and may demand that there be some 
form of military occupation.

THE BIG question in the bacCground 
has been- What will the Soxiet Union 
do if the United States gets tough with 
Cuba* The administration could not af
ford to sit on Hs hands while pondering 
possible answer* to that question It be
came clear that the Washington gox-em- 
ment would have to take the initiative 
and incur whatever risks might be 
necessarj-

For, in international law, H has always 
been recognixed that military security is 
paramount A demand that foreign forces 
be withdrawn from the island.might well 
be considered only a first step, with in
vasion and occupation as a natural sequel 
if no satisfaction is obtained

W fU . THF, JWVIETS ever risk a world
wide conflagration just to help out Cas- 
tro'* The expert,* think not In fact, with
out well-corrohorated Information on this 
point. Prewdent Kennedy doubles* would 
not have risked making the public state
ment he has now broadcast to the world

Mr. Kennedy ha< always insisted that 
Caiha and Berlin are dosielr related and 
that both situations must he taken into 
account as likely to he connected in the 
minds of the men in the Kremlin The 
Soviet Union, of course, is plenty worried 
today about internal problems and about 
the aggresxixe behavior of the Red Chi
nese. who have inxaded India The last 
thing Moscow wants at this time is a 
world war. especially since any likeli
hood of this would produce a restixeness 
in the Communi.st bloc and a major crisis 
for the Soviet I ’nion.

All in all. President Kennedy evidently 
felt that the risk of dealing firmly with 
Cuba was worth taking—irrespective of 
Berlin and developments in other parts of 
the world
iCoerrlcM IMI l<*« York H*rsM TrlbuiM, lac 1

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Many who saw the movie "Treasure of 

the S i^ a  Madre" will long remember 
the bitter iron>- of a closing scene in 
which ignorant bandits scatter into the 
wind goldbearing sand that three men 
■pent laborioas months to amass.

In a desolate part of Montana stands 
a man-nxade hill of lowgrade chromite ore. 
much of it being slowly, hlowrn away, for 
which American taxpayers, through their 
government, paid Ul.OOn.OOO

When bought in I9S2, this was the only 
known source of chromium in the United 
States Higher grade ore from Africa 
might be cut off in case of war. But tod.ny 
the Montana ore would haxe to be up
graded. at further expense, to make it 
worth even the cost of shipping to eastern 
manufacturing centers This represenU 
probably one of the worst examples of 
unwi.sdom in the strategic stockpiling pro
gram carried out under wraps of secrecy 
after World War II.

Now another strategic stockpiling pro
gram has been carried to what in another 
decade or less may also appear fantastic 
lengths This is the stockpiling of atomic 
weapons in great variety by tens of 
thousands to an undetermined degree of 
"overkill” —and not even under the de
fense budget, but by appropriations to the 
Atomic Energy Commisskm

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

AUSTIN <A P »-Texa i Republi
cans say the IMS Legislature will 
include a goodly number of their 
party members.

State Democrats contend the 
next laxrmaking session will be 
all-Democrat. erasing the two cur
rent GOP members.

An Associated Press sampling 
of legislative campaigns through
out the state shows inore than a 
dozen hotly contested races be
tween Democrats and Republi
cans. An upset here and there 
would not be unexpected

However. Democrats hold the 
upper hand in a big majority of 
the IS contested races in the 31- 
seat Senate and the M contests 
for the ISC-member Hsu.se.

" I  THINK vxe’ II get a minimum 
of 10 seats in the House, including 
the two present Republicans up

for re-election, plus mayba one 
senator," said Tad Smith, acting 
state dOP chairman.

"Wa ara confident of a com
plete slate of Democratic legisla
tors," said Gyda Johnson, execu
tive director of the stale Demo
cratic headquarters " T h a t  in
cludes the two present Republi
cans who were elected in special 
elections by not more than S per 
cent of the voter strength.”

Roth sides agree the closest 
Senate race likely will be the bat
tle between former State Rep. 
Jim Rates. Eklinburg Democrat, 
and McAllen Mayor Robert F. 
Bamei. a prominent Valley Re
publican. Current reports s^y 

' Bates appears to hax'e the edge.

AN ifcTERESTlNG Senate race 
beci^se' of name nmilaritylis the 
M nf^-M offitt campaign:* f«w 'Sen
atorial District 23. Long time Sen.

S a m  D a w s o n
What With Tax Cut Now?

NFW YORK (A P » — The prom
ised tax rut could he bobbing 
up and doxsn today on the naters 
off Cuba

The promise already xxas full 
of uncertamties—how big a cut. 
for what tieneficianes. with what 
results lo the economy and to the 
Treasurx's unbalanced b o o k s ,  
what kind of reception in Con
gress'

Now. what happens off the Cu
ban shore* in the next few days 
or »eeks—or in the Berlin corri
dors— or in many other spot* 
amxind the globe—all or any could 
add to the host of probtems al
ready faced by those lr>ing lo 
shape a tax program

In a shooting war, taxes rise. In 
the Korean War emergency taxes 
were imposed Many are still on 
the hooks, having been renewed 
year by year

If the Cuban trouble becomes a 
localized and minor military e f
fort, the Treasury could handle it 
without asking for new revenues

In bctxseen arc many variations 
and stages of military activity and 
sperHfing Some might inspire de
mands again for taxes aimed at 
holding down consumer buying 
that interfered xsith defense pro
duction

But if the hopes of most Ameri
cans are realixed and .Soviet P re
mier Khrushchev decide* to drop 
or drastically modify his Cuban

venture, the evidence of the new 
menace to U S aecurity would 
still he remembered This is likely 
to stimulate the defense indus
tries Hundreds of companies are 
involved in making military hard- 
»a re . either the finished product 
or some of its many and intricate 
parts. I

Such a stimulus lo a large sec
tion of U S. industry, and to its 
suppliers, cbuld boost the econo
my enough to increase Treasury 
collections from existing taxes, 
and thus strengthen the demand 
for rutting the rales as the admin
istration hs* promised

At the same time this could 
.^wpakM the argument that tax 
cuts are needed to get the econo
my moving

While all the guessing as to 
»hat will come of the arms quar
antine of Cuba mounts, the Treas
ury says its team of tax experts 
IS going right ahead trying to 
draft a program of tax cutting 
and tax reforms.

It's a touchy task Everyone 
would like a tax rut—for himself, 
for his business That's about the 
last time you ran use the word 
excryone.

•Some want the taxes cut in the 
upper brackets to stimulate invest
ment in risk ventures Some want 
it cut in the lower brackets to 
give more persona more spending 
money.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ears Should Be Pierced By Physician

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molncr Can pierced 

ears result in blood poisoning’  
■ I ve been stepped oq and the skin 

rijgied while herding a hull in a 
pen barefoot and didn't get it 
I ’ve stepped on rusty nails in the 
desrrt .ind didn't even need a 
b.ndage Rut my mother says I 
can’t have my ears pierced be
cause I'll get blood poisoning Is 
this true’  Please hurry your reply, 
-—lane N

Do you want to find out about 
blood poisoning, or having your 
ear* pierced’

I dm 't recommend stepping on 
rusty nails, or being .stepped on 
by a bull, because either may 
fnot WILL* open the way for blood 
poisoning, or tetanus, or infection. 
Piercing the ears may (not will) 
cause any of these things, de
pending on whether dangerous 
germs happen to enter the wound 
1 approve of ear piercing only 
under strictly antiseptic condi- 
tiofis Maybe I sound like an old 
fogey to you, and maybe I am, 
but why don't you respect your 
mother's wishes at least until you 
are older* Old enough not to step 
on rusty nails or be stepped on, 
barcfaot, by hulls. Anyway, the 
safe way is to have your doctor 
do the piercing

^ •
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 will lie M

in November. My doctor says my 
tonsils should he removH. Is 
there any other treatment besides 
surgery’  I understand that bleed- 

is a prohim  in such cases

lt*8 true that there sometimes 
may be inot necessarily will bei 
more bleeding in an adult than in 
a child.

Whatever the rea.son for this, 
doctors would ‘ rather remove • a 
child's tonsils than an adiilt'ie 
Therefore they don’t fell adults 
that the tonsils ought to come out 
unless the need is unniislakable. 
It's a nuisance. I realize, for a 
man of SO to have his ton.sils re
moved. but if they are bad enough 
to cause the doctor to urge sur
gery, then f ’d have no hesita
tion in saying yes.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner. Do vitamins 

taken independently of food bene
fit the boidy, or muat they be 
taken with food to be effective? 
What about natural or synthetic 
vitamins? —M. E. C

Vitamins are complicated chem
icals. 'nicy are vitally needed, al
though in but tiiqr quantities It 
doesn't make any difference 
whether they are taken with or 
without food. They are naturally 
present in food. As king as we get 
these tracca of cbemicals, that's

H im  la ribthing quite ao frustrating 
as car trouUa a long way from home. It'g 
bad enough at home, but at least there 
is g local ahop that can be tnistad to 
get the old hoopy in running order again, 
or at least advise you to junk the Uiing 
and start from acratch.

But out on the byways of this troubled 
land, thejnotodat with motor trouble feels 
at the mercy of a curious «^ection  of 
lackadaisical mechanics who he feels 
have just one chance to make a kUling 
. . . he’s it. - .

OR SO IT  SEEMED to me last week 
when this happened to my> good wife 
Joyce and I. H ie trouble all began with 
overheating. The first place I stopped, 
the proprietor assured me the t r ^ l e  
was minor.

"JuM take out the thermostat.”  he 
said, "and your troubles will be over," 
I asked what the thermostat was, where 
was it located, and how does one take 
it out. He gave me directions on finding 
a fellow who had a wrench that would 
fit the necessary bolts and I preceded to 
remove the pesky thing. The j ^  done, he 
cheerily waved me on down the h i^ - 
way.

I had gone about twd miles before the 
trouble re-apnounced itself through a 
steaming radiator. Using every creek, 
horse trough and way station. I ad- 

.vanced slowly on toward home. But final
ly, it refused to go farther and I resorted 
to another mechanic, this one more 
sagacious than the first.

"NOTHING TO IT .”  he practically dis
missed the whole thing. “ Just replace 
thlf lower water hose." He explained the 
problem about pressures within the sys
tem that would bring envy to the eyes of 
an atomic ph.vsicist. He paused. “ Start 
It up.”  I did. His eyes shown like he had 
Ju.xt discoxered the Holy Grail, or the 
Mother Lode at least.

"The head gasket is Mown.”  he shook

his head in a despondent actioa designed 
to hide his jubilation at the invitation 
into my pocketbook. 1 was shaken.

“ The iMMKi may be busted too,”  he 
added in a solemn voice that had the 
keynote of doom. So, be proceeded to 
patch the motor, asauring me he never 
works on Sunday unless there is a suit* 
able financial reward.

A GOOD DEAL poorer, we were' off 
again. This time we managed to get all 
of J9 nnilea before the vehicle stopped 
running. R was the same sUm7 —morow 
mechanic, judicial scratching of the chin 
with greasy hand, much shtdfling of feet 
and gaung off into the clouds as though 
in supplication to some mystic to increase 
the damage. Finally the pronouncement: 
“ Head gasket bknm, perhaps the head 
is busted too.”

It was as though the highway was lined 
with mechanics, all repeating the same 
line with dismal forboding “ Head gasket 
blown, head may be busted too.”

Again I  watebed the engine opened, its 
entrails replaced by others, then patched 
back together. And again I forked over 
money with the nonchalance of easy come 
—easy go.

"A R E  YOU SURE IT will now run 
least 19 more miles toward Big Spring." 
I asked. He assured me it would, but his 
helper sniggered in his sleeve and tried 
to make it Ippk like he was wiping his 
nose.

This time we traveled fix'# miles be
fore It began heating. My good wife and 
I lugged water from every rice paddy 
and puddle we passed. I know how the 
early pioneers must have felt in their 
s e a i^  for water holes. H ie fall of night 
wa* In Our favor, bringing cool temper
atures that helped the engine k e ^  cool. 
But then, the generator quit working . . . 
but that’s another entire story.

—V. GLENN COOTES

George Moffett. Chillicothe Demo
crat, Is challenged by an attrac
tive Republican. Mrs Ginny Mof- 
fitt. W i^ita  Falls. H ie incumbent 
is tbe favorite.

Another name similarity is the 
Harris-Harris rare in DaUas Fred 
(Red) Harris, winner of a hot 
ram pai^  for the Democratic 
nomination, is favored over the 
RepuMkan. 0  H. (Ike) Harris, 
for state representative.

The two incumbent Republican 
House members haxe actix'e oppo
nents but ara given good chances 
of re-election

Rep George Korkmas. Texas 
City, has a close race with Demo
crat Don Brown of Hitchcock. 
Rep.. Kenneth Kohler, Amarillo, 
faces Democrat Walter Knapp.

OTHER fI.O «E  House races that 
turned up in the AP sampling 
included:

Rep Menton .1 Murray, veteran 
Democrat House memlW from 
Harlingen, and Fausto Yturria 
J r , Brownsville, w1m  was John 
Tower’s Cameron County cam
paign manager. Ohserxers give 
Yturria chances of an upset if ha 
carries Cameron County

In Dallas County, Republican 
Henry Stollenwerck is given a 
chance against Democrat Rufus 
T  Higginbotham Jr. and Repub
lican P Macatee against .Inhn 
Corbin Burnett U GOP guhema- 
lorial candidate Jack Cox carries 
Dallas County.

A close race may develop in the 
five county Dist TO where Amando- 
F Canales. San Diego Democrat, 
face* Uvalde Serna. 5ian »Diego 
Reptiblican. long tinxe member of 
the anti-George Parr faction Ser
na is given a good chance of car
rying .(*tatT County

THE D EM W RAT R G Pendle
ton—Republican Gene Dean race 
for IHst 75 is close, partinilarly if 
Dean cam e* hi* homo county of 
Dawson Pendleton is from An
drew* and Dean from lamesa

Rep George Cook, Odess.n, has 
been having hot competition from 
Republican E I w o o d W’cylandt, 
also of Ode.Ksa.

In Midland, Republican William 
,S Davis is given a chance of 
heating Democrat Harry H I.aw- 
son Roth have big campaigns go
ing

Rep. J. C o l l i e r  Adams. Lub
bock. is predicted to win re-elec
tion but may have a close race 
with Republican Dick Turner

Rep Olen R Petty. Levelland, 
is given an “ edge”  over Republi
can Burnet Roberts, also of Level- 
land.

I n e z  R o b b
Now She's 'Doing Something'

“ I got tired of the children watching old 
movies on telex'iswn and asking ‘Mom. 
were you really Maureen O’Sullivan?' “  
said the real Maureen O'Sullivan who la 
making her Broadway debut in a new 

y play. "Never Too Late,”  on Nov, 27.
"And finally they began to say. 'Why 

don't you do anything any more. Mom?' 
All six of themi ReaUy!" continued Mrs. 
John Farrow, nee OM llivan. "Do any
thing! Running a house; raising all those 
children! For years I was a doting police- 
ma'n. but a policeman, seeing that they 
drank their milk, got to school on time, 
did their ho~nework and were in bed 
whe,. they were supposed to be.

“ DO A.NYTHING!”  Miss O'Sullivan con
tinued. "And then one evening John and 
I went to a graduation party for aome- 
bady't child—maybe one of ours; 1 can't 
remember—and Pat O'Brien taid, ‘You 
can't sit home forever. Come on. get 
going? The Drury Lane Theatre in Chi
cago wants you fw  a part.*

"And—Bless Pat!—the very next day 
the manager of the Drury Lane railed 
me in Hollywood and asked me to do 
“ Roomful of Roses'. Now, I'd played in 
some seventy movies and occasionally in 
television, too. but I'd never been on the 
stage

" B IT  BETWEEN Pat and those akepti- 
cal children. I said 'yes’ to the Chicago 
offer. I was scared to death all the time. 
And now. aRer all these years and all 
these children. I am about to make my 
debut on Broadway. And I am scared to 
death all the lime

“ An.vway, I've stopped being a police
man. The children are delighted with a 
mom who does something and John teems 
pleased Before I came to New York for 
rehearsals, the children were in despair 
that I ’d ever leam my line*. Now. when 
we talk by phone ever> day. the first 
thing they ask is. ‘Do you know your 
lines. Mother’ ’ ’ '

THE YEARA HAVE made a pet of

Mias CBulUvan, who first came to this 
country from h"r native Ireland in 1930. 
A teen-ager, she was imported to play 
John McCormack's daughter in "Song of 
My Heart,”  in which the famous tenor 
starred.

Now, as then, the is a reed-slim Irish 
beauty, her large blue eyes fnnged with 
the same hesvy, sooty lashes and her 
coloring as vivid as ever.' She starred 
and was featured in innumerable pictures, 
including “ David Copperfield." “ Tha Big 
Qock." "The Barretts of Wimpola 
Street," “ Anna Karenina" and “ Pride and 
Prejudice." She was "M e Jane" in four 
Tarzan epics with Johnny Weissmuller.

IN 193* M IM  0 ’.HlLI.IVAN married 
John Farrow, author, poet and director. 
Ever since, their happy marriage has 
been one of the pridin of Hollywood. 
Their handsome children now range in 
age from II  to 19 Two Oscars also adorn 
tha bouaehold. Farrow picked up one for 
his direction of “ Wake Island" and a sec
ond for the script of “ Around tha World 
in Eighty Days."

" I  (ton't know if John will come East 
for the opening of ‘.Never Too Late.’ "  hia 
wife said “ He cams to Chicago for tha 
opening of ‘Roomful of Roses' and I was 
so nervous I wouldn't let him come to 
the theatre I'm just as scared now. Rut 
I do love this new play. And if I'm any 
good and we have any luck. John and tha 
children will com'' lo New York for Christ- 
mas. I've been longing for a White Christ
mas for years

"NO. I'M  NOT a method actrewi You 
might say I'm a George Abbott method 
actress Mr. Abbott is the director of 
'Never Too I-ate' He tells u* what to do. 
hut minus all that soul searching Ha 
expects an actor to know. I do know, but 
I'm  still scared

“ And to think that if it weren’t for 
the children and Pat O’Brien. I'd ba 
peacefully going out to pasture!" 
lOprrlfM. ISS). Vrn»<i r»«lur« ajrBdlCkt*, las.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
Mr. Kennedy And The Polish Vote

sufficient, whether they are 
' ‘nalural" or “ synthetic.”  They 
are the same, chemically, and 
your body doesn't care. You can 
al.so eat steak for bre.ikfast and 
bacon and eggs for supper if you 
prefer. The only question is to 
eat what your body needs.

• * *
Dear Doctor: Is it possibje for 

a person to live without salt? 
- G  M

That's an " if fy ”  sort of ques
tion. If you mean living without 
the kind of salt you put in a salt- 
shaker, yes. because most foods, 
ev^n those we don't consider 
“ salty." have at least a trace of 
natural salt Some have quite a 
bit There is no auch thing as 
a "salt-free diet”  Only a low- 
salt diet

An added “ iffy " aspect of your 
question is that if a person lived 
in a cool climate the year round, 
and never worked up a sweat, he 
could get along with less salt than 
if he worked strenuously in a hot 
climate. This is because we lose 
salt rapidly as we perspire, and 
that's why people in very sweaty 
jobs, such as working in a foun
dry, may need salt tablets to 
ward off collapae from the heat. 
It's really “ collapse from loaa of 
salt."

WASHINGTON — There seems to be a 
slight case of Jekyll-and-Hyde when Mr. 
Kennedy puts off the robes of statesman
ship and becomes the campaigning politi
cian. He stooped a bit to conquer in 1960 
when he bemoaned a "missile gap" that 
wasn’t there and here In 1962 the Presi
dent has been going after the Polish vote 
for Democratic candidates in a manner 
less than lofty.

IN A Hl!GE Pulaski Day celebration at 
Buffalo, for example, the President gave 
the impression that Poland had been h ^ y  
injured, and her liberation from SoviiH 
domination actually impeded, by an 
amendment (Republican, by inference) to 
his 'Trade Expansion Act. Thia amend
ment struck out Poland's Most Favored 
Nation (M FN ) status.

Aside from the fact that many Demo
crats supported the anti-Communist provi
so in suMantial numbers, there is a grave 
question as to whether Mr. Kennedy's 
arithmetic and rhetoric could pass the 
tnith-test. Polish-American trade is very 
small and very specialized. The tariff wall 
that will really exclude Polish goods, and 
force Poland to concentrate on trading 
within the Soviet bloc, is the Common 
Market's barrier, not ours.

FROM HIS senatorial days onward, the 
President Has long advocated aid-and-trade 
to Poland because of special conditions. 
Thif Poles have for centuries been under 
various foreign subjugations, but have he
roically kept their independence of spirit 
and passion for freedom The President 
has hoped to feed this flame of liberty by 
maintaining commercial and cultural ex
change. But he steadfastly declines to en
courage armed revolt in Poland—much less 
to promise U. S. military help—because he 
feels that any uprising would be brutally 
subdued by Russian troops. Whether our 
economic aid actually helpa ik e  Polish 
people, or helps sustain the Communist 
dictatorship there, is a question on which

the President and the 67th Congress hax’t  
disagreed.

A% TO POLI.SH-American trade. H is not 
much affected by the MFN status. In 1961 
we bought M l million worth of goods from 
Poland. The top item was *26 million worth 
of canned ham. This is a luxury import for 
fancy dining, and is not touched at all by 
the new Trade Act. The next item in term* 
of value la two million dollars worth of 
casein, used in making glue, and the next 
$1 million worth of fox fur. All else is 
under the million dollar mark, including 
Christmas tree ornaments and bentwood 
furniture.

POLAND'S HEAVY export is coal. It 
docs not come to the U.R.A It goes, or did 
go, to Western Europe. But the extremely 
protectionist Common Market has slammed 
the door against Polish coal, as well as 
again.st pork products. Had the President 
been factual in his Pulaski Day hid for 
Polish votes, he would have blamed Ger
mans and Frenchmen rather than Republi
cans for seriowily injuring Polish trade.

American exports to Poland in 1961 
amounted to $75 million, but the bulk of 
this was food under Public Law 460, and 
this will continue. Meanwhile, a great num
ber of gift packages under the CARE pro
gram go to Poland. While the change in 
MFN status is of no help to Poland, and 
is regrettably adopted as a Cold War tac
tic, American sentinxents for the gallant 
Polish people have not been altered in any 
way by congressional action. The only 
enemy we have in Poland I* the Russian 
dictatorship, a hostility that is fully shared 
by the people there.

PERHAPS n* 1.9 asking too much for 
the President to play the statesmen when 
he hits the campaign trail—but there is 
no reasop to let Mr. Kennedy get away 
with vote-cadging either.

(DtotrlSuMe Sf McNsusM arsSIcsts, las.)
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And Deserve To Know
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You need to know for more than the simple fact 

that another nuclear blast has been set off, or 

that there is a dispute in the United Nations, 

or that 0 building will be torn down in your city.

You wont . . . and deserve to know for, for more than 

0 flash fact. And that's the responsibility 

of your newspaper.

Who set off the nuclear blast? Why?

What is the cause of the U.N. dispute? What countries 

does it affect and how?

Is that condemned building port of on urban renewol 

plan? Or is it just a firetrop?

Newspapers answer those questions. They bring you 

continuing and detailed news coverage —  not just over-
I

simplified, factual statements, but background information 

and diverse opinions of competent observers.

Because Newspapers Bring You And Other Readers. 'Tar, Far More," They Make

A Big Difference In People's Lives

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
s ■ I

I I
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McCovey's Out
,'■■■*..'

\

Wichita Palis Opens-• -  a '

$ 1 2 0 ,8 5 9 .4 4 Bid For District Title

Among Runnels Starters
PtH «rre atMtTr ara arvrral bays wha wU ba 
aaaa la artlaa far Runarli Jaalar Hiffb abca tba 
Yrarltap take thr fIrM afahist Syader Lamar 
at 7:M a’rlark hrrr taaiicbl. Left ta rtgbl. kMal- 
iBg. tbry arr Tray Haaarr, Rabra Martiaea. Fra4-

llla SUrW. Raaair Rmltb a»4 Wrsiry Rallaa. 
Staadiac, fram the left, .ara Babby Rakrr aad^ 
Maivta Dave*. The Yrarllagi arr uadrfralrd aad 
aaUrd.
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Two junior high sc4mxi1 football 
Itames will ba unrealad in tha old 
■Udmm at Tenth and State Streets 
this aveninx and one will feature 
the undefeated, untied Runnels 
ninth grade club.

The Yearlings, who have pl.yyed 
five games, tangle with Snyder 
Lamar at 7 30 p m.

 ̂Dan Lewis' boys have knocked 
off Sweetwater twice, 28-0 and 
3t-8r Lamar, 36-0; San .\ngelo Lee, 
23-20; and San Angelo Edison, 
3b-20

tfEW YORK (A P )-B obby  Rich
ardson’s grab of a sinking line 
drive by Willie McCovey has to 
rank among the most expensive 
catches*in major league bMeball 
history. It was worth $120,859.44.

That’s the difference in die 
player pool shares split up by the 
winning New York Yankees and 
the losing San Francisco Giants 
from the 1962 World Series.

The figures were announced 
Wednesday by Charles Segar, 
baseball secretary.

A full winning share for the 
Yankees amounted to $9,882.74 
and a full share for the losing 
Giants came to a record $7,291.49. 
The Yankees voted 34 full shares 
and the Giants 29.

Richardson's grab of McCovey’s 
liner ended the seventh game of 
the World Series, won by the Yan
kees 1-4). The tying run was on 
third and the winning run on sec
ond.

The Yankees' winning share is 
the third highest. The Los Angeles 
Dodgers got the most, $11,231.18 
for a full share, after their vic
tory over Chicago in 1959. The 
New York Giants got $11,147.90 
each following their 1954 sweep of 
Cleveland.

The highest previous losing 
share was $7,275.17 by the White 
Sox in 1959..

The players pool this year 
amounted to $863.281 71. The 
Yanks received $362,578.32 and the 
GianU $241,718.88.

The Minnesota Twins and the 
lios Angeles Dodgers, runners-up 
in each league, got |M,746.32 and 
the third place Los Angeles An
gels and Cincinnati Reds $43,164 - 
80 The fourth place teantis. De
troit and Pittsburgh, pick up $21.- 
582 04 'T

> y 11m  A m m M « S  r r a u
Wichita Falls starts after an

other ( ^ s  AAAA schoolboy foot
ball championship Friday night 
and the first obstade in the way 
of the Coyotes will be undefeated,' 
untied Fort Worth Richland.

This isn't expected to slow 
down the defending state titlists, 
who will be seeking their 20th 
straight victory. The contest with 
Richland opens the district race.

It’s again all-out conference 
warfare in all the classes as eadi 
district schedules games counting 
in the standings and calculated 
to determine the favorites.

Two of the Class AAAA dis
tricts have crucial games. In 
District f  Austin of El Paso plays 
Ysleta and it will be matching 
two of the three unbeaten lead
ers. El Paso High is the other.

Houston Jones meets Houston 
Rellaire in a similar game in the 
District 9 race. Houston Austin is 
the third unbeaten member of the 
district.

Dtimas. defending champion of 
Ciass AAA, also will be launch
ing its district race, tangling with 
Levelland.

Denver City, the heralded king
pin of Class AA, plays a non
conference foe. Stanton, with 
prospects of raising its scoring 
average which now rests at 37 
points per game.

New liondon. the big boy of 
Class A, continues its district

race, meeting downtrodden Haw
kins.

There are three Gass A dis
tricts with most important con
ference tests. Edgewood a n d  

^fRaina battle in District 18 with the 
title on the line for ail practical 
purposes. AIsop and Grapeland, 
both unbeaten in conference war
fare, tangle for the probable Dis
trict 21 title. .

HuU-Dalaetta, a state finalist 
laat^year, takes on East Cham
bers in what should prove to be 
Hull's toughest game in District 
25.

There' are only 42 undefeated, 
untied teams left in the four class
es that play to state diati^iion- 
ships and 38 of them will play 
this week. Prospects are that a 
half-dozen or so will fall from the 
perfect record list.

There are 11 teams in this 
category In Gass AAAA: El Paso 
High, Borger, Fort Worth Rich
land, Irving. Wichita Falls, Dallas 
Samuell; Denison, Tyler Lee, 
Houston Austin, Spring Branch 
and Port Arthur.

Class AAA has nine: Perryton, 
San Angelo Lakeview, Brown- 
wood. Graham, Nacogdoches. Sils- 
bee. Bay City, San Marcos and 
Del Rio.

In Gass AA there also are nine. 
They are Denver City, Stamford, 
Winters, Jacksboro. Rockwall. 
West. Bellville, Anahuac and Los 
Fresnos.

Class A numbers 13. They are

Sunray, Idalou, Big Lake, Baird. 

F ^ s ,  Emory. Rosebud, Acad

emy, Bastrop, Pearland. Boerne, 

DiUey and New London.
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VERNON'S
Imported Wines 

Ceefctall Ice Cubes 
Drive-Ia Window 

608 Gregg

\.

the greatest 
coat ever!
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J K Plricbor 7H. blab MrM*-Ck|rt 
M r  Zalui. US. bish l*Mn r h  
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The win over Edison was quite a 
feather in ' the caps of the local 
hoys P.dison brought a string of 
13 straight wins extending over 
itwo seasons here.

SciTdcucM. sn hish tcrtM — Polconot. 
1M7 SpIlU rooTcrtod Ll J. L 
S-W Ll J M. WUm s . S-tf. U  R L

' The other game tonight pits the 
Goliad eighth graders <0-4-1) 
against Sweetwater at 8 p m

Goliad has lost to Lamar of Sny
der twice 0-14 and 6 24 Snyder 
Travis. 6-22. and Big Spring l.jke- 
view. 8-S2 and has tied Snyder 
Travis. 14-14

Such standouts as .loe Jaure. 
Rey .Naverette. Bobby Griffin. 
Wesley Ballou. Tony Saracbo and 
Freddie Stiehl will be seen in ac
tion for the Runnels ninth grad
ers

The Goliad eighth grade team's 
attack is built around Paul Wag
goner. a real speed mercf.ant. and 
Kirby Horton
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Bowl Tickets 
Are Available
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Mti. 3 1 CampD ÎI Hwrdlnc. 24.
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G o l i a d ' s  N i n t h  G r a d e  11 

V i s i t s  S ' w a t e r  T o n i g h t
Goliad Junior High's ninth grad

ers seek a return to winning ways 
in a game in .Sweetwater at 7 30 
o'clock this evening 

Coach R E Dodson's team is 
crippled ^ary Earhart. starting 
right halflMrk. is nut for the sea
son wiU|_p leg injury and Eddie 
Crittendra. starting tackle, may 
miM the contest due to a bniised 
foot

Greg Pate will start in Earhart's 
place while Max Frazier has b e ^  
lined up to spell Crittenden. iQ 
event he’s needed \

In starts to date. Goliad has 
beaten Snyder Lamar, 24-0 and 
20-6, and ^ d e r  Travis. 12-6 The 
Mavericks have lost to San Angelo 
Lee, 28-6, and Snyder Travis. 2t^

Big Spring Runnels' eighth grad

ers. still boasting -an lUKtdffated 
record, visit Snyder this , evening 
to oppose Lamar KickofTtitne is 
6 30 p m i;''

The Yearlings have' beaten 
.Sweetwater twice. 12-0 and 22^, 
L^mar, 12-0. and San Angelo Edi
son. 30-8. in addition to Big Spring 
Lakeview , 22-0

I

Southwest Texas 
fs New Leader

DAU.AS <APi — Applications 
will be accepted until midnight 
Nov 6 for tickets to the New 
Year's Day Cotton Bowl game in 
Dallas

.MIoratiofi of tickets will be de
termined by a drawing A total 
of 25 non tickets will be made 
available to the public 

The game will match the cham
pion of the Southwest Conference 
against some other top national 
football squad

The price of tickets it IS 50 each 
and a 2S-cent mailing fee should 
be added to each ticket applica
tion, Checks or money orders 
must a c c o m p a n y  applica
tions which should he sent to Cot

ton Bowl.Athletic As.sociation. Box 
7I6.S. Inw'ond Station. Dallas 

There is no limit on the number 
of tickets an individual may or
der Howes er. no more than 10 
should he requested in a single 
application.
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RICHMOND. Va. (A P ) -  The 
marching bands have played sec
ond fiddle to The marching offl- 
cials in Southern Conference foot
ball lately as the upshot of a 
move to curb on-field roughneu.

There has. in (act. been to much 
flag-dropping by the striped-shirt 
judges of football sin that even 
the conference commisaKMwr, who 
suggested the crackdown, aidmitt 
to alarm.

“ 1 don't see how so many in
fractions could possibly happen 
Maybe the officials are simply 
over-zealous." says Commission
er Lloyd Jordan "Anyway. I'm 
sure everything will get back to 
normal soon"

Since Jordan sent what he calls 
a routine reminder to the officials 
a little more than two weeks ago. 
penalties totaling 1.052 yards have 
been as.sessed in only seven garnet 
on conference fields 

I.ast Saturday alone, three tilts 
produced 609 yards in penahies. 
and things reached a point of 
near-absurdity in the William and 
Mary-Fumnan game at Williams
burg. woo by WAM 21-7 

In this stop and-go affair, which 
lasted nearly three hours, the two 
teams gained 383 yards They 
were penalized almost that many 
—336 W4M alone incurred 30 pen | 
allies for a conference record 197 
yards I

The commissioner says his 
"routine reminder" to the offi

cials—signed also by W. B. Hack
ney, supervisor of officials—was 
intended to create an awareness 
of the dangers of piUng-on.

Many of the penalties called in 
the last two w e^s  have been for 
this offense and the equally dan
gerous offense of grabbing a run
ner's face mask. Each coaU the 
offending team IS yards.

A classic stand by with a new 
outlook. . .  original Lakeland 
Clicker, all dressed up In 
rugged-looking, performance- 
tested Crompton corduroy. 
Taitored to perfection with 
Tyrol collar, Skinner's satin 
quilted lining, and easy to 
use giant ' lifetimt'' Taton 
apper.
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Southwest Texas filate College, 
the new leader in the 1962 Lone 
Star Conference football race, has 
grabbed top honors in six of the 
loop's 13 statistical categories

Oklahoma Club Is 
Tops In Ratings

MVP Award
IWe A T T 's  Meet VataeM e P la y e r  Aw ard  was presented le  Ute wta- 
aer. A lra iaa  tJC. r k a iie e  Jerdan of the Raadelph A F B  team  at 
the eoaehMtea e f  the A T T  D M rIr t  TeniWey at Wehh. CM. Wllaea 

Baafc's. Wehh CawuBaader. asade the preaeatetlea.

KANSAS CITY f A P i -  Central 
Oklahoma State, unbeaten in six 
games, has taken over the top 
spot in this week's NAIA football 
poll

Florida AAM with a 4-0 record 
dropped to second place 

The others in order, were 
Northern Illinois; Southeastern 

I»uisiana; I.enoir Rhyne; Texas 
AAf College of Emporia; North
ern <SD.' Slate; St John's 
<Minn •; Grambling: I,ewis A 
Clark; I.infielH; Hillsd.ile: Ari- 
zon,'( JMate College. Ilumholdl; 
Slippery Rock. East Stroudsburg; 
W'aynesburg Parsons; Conconl 
iW Va I and Cal Poly tPomonat

Sunland's Post 
Tim e Changed
EL PASO — The first race post 

at Sunland Park will be advanced 
one-half hour beginning Friday, it 
was announced today by track 
President Riley Allison.

"We have had many requests 
for a later post and we feel the 
new 1;30 p.m. poat titne will be 
oonvenient for the majority of the 
fans." Allison said.

The new hour will be in effect 
every race day with the first race 
post parade achaduled at 
1:1$ p.m.

AT ANY AGE

^ IS GREAT FUN
A t t e n t i o n  

J r .  B o w l e r s
I.earn ta bawl and he a meraher af aa sr- 
ganlzed bew llag team aad leagae.

FREE instructions and FREE bowling 
for those interested in joining e jun* 
lor leegue.

This program  It fnll.T supervised by aduHt 

and fn llaw t (he Texas lalerseholasUe l.eagae 

rules that govera  all school activities. Also, 

while bowling, no one can smoke, play pla- 

ball m arh inet, nor any alrohoHe beverages 

ran be sold.

There m ay be an opportunity for you to be 

a m em ber of a Junior T rave lin g  l,eaRue — one that w ill bowl 

team s from  other towns and (o r  ns to go to other towns and

bowl.

L e a g u e  F e e  5 0 '
$1.15 Per Bowling Gome 

When League Bqw Is

Bring A Fritnd ond Come On 
Out And Join A Ltogue! 

Hovt Fun!
Bobby Layne'i

B O W L - A - R A M A
East Hwy. 10 AM 4-74M

They’re ways betterl

m e o r

•  2-3 plow 2000 '
•  3-4 plow 4000
•  full 3-plow 2000 Suptr Doxta
•  full 4-plow 5000 Suptr Major
•  5-piow 6000

Don't m iss seeing th is new line of Ford t ra c to rs . . .  with 
new quality—new appearance -new convenience. Th e re 's  
a size for every fa rm —with com fort, convenience and per
form ance features that can help you farm better and 
easier at lower cost.

Com e in and see th em . . .  N ow !

af the

BIG SPRING
TRAQOR CO

AM4-^071 
.P .O . Box 1151

1101 Lomtio Hwy. 
Big Spring, T dxos
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Football Fatalities 
Keep

By M IK l  RATH £T 
AtsMitolMl rr«M S»wto WrtUr

Football fatalitiea continue to 
mushroom .toward the 2S>year 
peak total of 3S in 1961 with the 
deaths of two teen-age players in 
accidents connected with the con
tact sport, bringing the unofficial 
number for the 1962 season to II.

The latest additions to the liM 
of players who have died as a 
direct or indirect result of foot
ball injuries came within a 24- 
bour period Wednesday when die

deaths of Mike Mallory, 17, and 
James Lucian Baudin, 18, were 
reported.

Mallory, a senior starting guard 
for Galiup, N.M.. high scKm I, ap
parently died of a head injury 
after collapsing on the practice 
field. Baudin, a freshman ^  Lou
isiana State University a t ' Alex
andria. suffered a skull fracture 
in an intramural touch football 
game.

Mallory’s coach, Pete Hurst, 
said the youth had not com-

Part Of A Trophy
T e n  Ealee. back frwn a haatiag trip near Basalt. Cala.. displayt' 
the bead af a 14-paint terk  be k l lM  last weekend. Tbe animal 
dressed ant at lU  p an n ^  The banUag granads are lacated abant 
1M miles west af Denver. PanI Lawery aceampanled Enlae ab the 
trip-

Love And Harris 
In Close Race
Mike Low  of Permian and Abi

lene's Rusty Harris arc waging a 
fierce battle for first place in in
dividual rushing in District 2-AAAA 
fo^ball play.

With half the season gone. Love 
holds first place with 628 yards 
picked up in 12 carries for a 7 6- 
yard average.

Harris has carried the ball 71 
times for 561 yards and a 72 
average.

David Jefferies of Abilerte is the
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conference’s No. One passer, with 
22 completions in 66 attempts for 
gidns totaling 437 yards. He's had 
•even intercepted by the enemy.

The top receiver is Big Spring’s 
Eddy .Nelson, who has caught 
three, fewef passes MD than Da
vid Beahicn of Abilene but gone 
f()r gains aggregating 229 yards. 
Beanien't pass^i have resulted in 
pickups totaling 234 paces.

The top punter among the regu
lars is John Moore of Midland Lm . 
whose 29 boots have averaged 36 S 
yards.

plained of an injury or of being 
ill when he came up for a talk 
with the coach. .

"H e was standing there and all 
of a sudden fell over." said Hurst.

Mallory’s death was the 13th in 
high achoola thia year, Baudin’s 
the second in sandlot play. Three 
collegians also have d M . Last 
year, there were 21 high school 
deaths. 8 sandlot, 6 college and 1 
semi pro.

Mike Kelsey, 20, Southern Meth
odist center, became the first 
college fatality on Sept. 2 when 
be died after an apparent heat 
stroke during the flrst practice 
session of the season for South- 
wen Conference teams.

Earl Hundley. 22, Junior tackle 
at Georgetown College, and Reg
gie Grob, 19, sophomore guard 
for the University of Texas, 
keeled over within moments of 
leaving a practice session. Hund
ley’s death later was attributed 
to meningitis.

The rise in the number of foot
ball fatalities has brought state
ments of concern from educators, 
doctors and parents alike. The 
main questions asked are what’s 
being done and what’s the princi
pal cause.

University of Texas Coach Dar
rell Royal sat down after Grob’s 
death and worked out a revised 
training program. He changed the 
training schedules to include wa
ter breaks and salt tablets every 
30 minutes. Previously the squad 
had gone straight through a two- 
hour session.

Most of the football fatalities 
have occurred in practice ses
sions—only four have been at
tributable to actual competition. 
And in those four cases, two were 
sandlot accidents, whiere it is 
assumed inferior equipment was 
used. The main cause seems to be 
head injuries.

And here the controversy over 
the helmet enters, leaving that 
issue in somewhat of a stalemate.

At the beginning of the year, 
sportswriters replying to an AP 
survey designated tbe hard plastic 
helmet with its big face bars, as 
the No. 1 cause of accidents on 
the field. In May, Iwwever. the 
American Medical Association 
•aid the plastic helmet in general 
use Is the best yet tried

This week. FriU Crisler NCAA 
Rules Committee chairman and 
University of Michigan athletic 
director, said that the latest 
blocking technique—blocking with 
the head and the hard plastic 
headgear-has increased head 
neck injuries by 62 per cent on 
all football levels.

^ sJ e r  offered two solutions:
“ Either a piece of equipment 

must be found which will absorb 
the shock and prevent the whip
lash which the player receives 
when hit by the head block, or we 
will have to pass legislation to 
outlaw blocking with the bead."
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Frank Leahy May Become 
Manager Of Sonny Liston

NEW YORK (A r > -A  batUe for 
U S. Iw tc  of the year honors, 
with international overiones, is 
scheduled Saturday at Belmont 
Park when Kelso and Carry Back 
hook up in the 8100.000-added Man 
O'War stakes.

Two of the best 3vyear-olds in 
Europe add international flavor to 
the backyard squabble between 
Carry Back, a 4-year-old colt, and 
the S-year-oid Kelso.

Monade. a filly owned by Greek 
shipping magnate George froulan- 
dris. and Marquise ilu Vivier’s 
Val de Loir are the French in
vaders in the m  mile race over 
the Widener grass course. Val de 
Lamt won the French Derby, Mo- 

^  i nade the English Oaks.
In addition. George D. Widen- 

er’s Jaipur, this country's best 3- 
year-oW colt. wiU Join the fray, 
along with Beau Purple, T V. 
Lark and several of Americas 
best grass course specialists.

Hobeau Farm’s Beau Purple 
won last week’s Hawthorne Gold 
Cup. and holds decisions over 
both Carry Back and Kelso. Pres
ton Madden's T  V. Lark upset 
Kelso in last year's Washington 
DC. International. Carry Back. 
1961 Kentucky Derby winner, has 
beaten Kelso twice Uiis season 

With 14 Btariers the purse will 
hit $116,800, the winner getting 
$75,920. The regular U.S. starting 
gate will be usad. The French 
horses may start from the gate, 
or outside, as their trainers wiiii.

NEW ORLEANS (A P l-H eav7 - 
w-pight champion Sonny Liston 
of Philadelphia wants ex-Notre 
Dame football coach Frank I.eahy 
to be his manager, the Times- 
Pirayune said in its final edition 
today.

In a bylined story by sports 
writer Buddy Diliberto, the news
paper quoM  what he called a 
reliable source as saying- "Sonny 
has definitely made up his mind 
to change managers and his 
choice is Frank Leahy "
• Liston, who won the heavy- 
weltht title last month from Floyd 
Patterson, is currently advised by 
Jack Nilon. His manager of w -  
ord. George Katz is inactive. 
Katx’ contract has one year to 
run.

Diliberto’ i  story quotH the re
liable source at explaining that 
licahy ia a close friend of the 
Rev. Edward P. Murphy of Den
ver, the priest who taught Liston 
bow to raad and writa.

Liatoo and Leahy are known to

have met in Portland, Ore., last 
.Saturday at the Denny Moycr- 
Joey Giambra fight, which Liston 
refereed.

"Leahy told some people that 
he had seen Liston with regards 
to a film being made on Sonny’s 
life," the source said.

"But later Liston told us that 
he was in the process of chang
ing managers and that Leahy w m
his choice.

"Sonny said, ‘A few things still 
have to be worked out. but it ap
pears that Mr. Leahy will be my 
manager.* ’*
‘ Leahy, 54, Is a stock salesman 

and public relations man for an 
oil company. He now lives in San 
Diego, Calif. He resigned as Notre 
Dame coach Jan. 31, 1964. He 
first won nalkmal adaim at Bos
ton College in 1940 and a abort 
time later* signed to coach the 
Irtah. His Notre Dame teams won 
national championahipt in 1943, 
19M. 1947 and 1949.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Or
lando, Cepeda, the San Francisco 
Giants’ dugging first baseman, 
has eye trouble but the ^lecialJat 
who will examine him Monday 
says he doubts if the problem ia 
anything as serious as a cataract.

Cepeda, a' batting disappoint
ment in the World Series with 
only three hits In 19 at-bats, re
vealed his concern over eye trou
ble Wednesday. The 1961 National 
league home run and nms batted 
in Ung said he thought the trouble 
might be a cataract in his right 
eye.

Cepeda said he-first learned 
about the condition last week 
when he took a driver’s test.

" I  couldn’t tee out of my right 
eye." he said. "Left eye, okay. 
Right eye bad. I went to a doctor 
who told me 1 may have a 
cataract. I am going back to the 
doctor for another examination 
before I go home to Puerto Rico."

Dr. George S. Campion, the 
opthalmologist employed by the 
Giants, said a cataract co^itkm 
in Cepeda's eye “ without a pre
vious injury or inflammatory con
dition would be highly unusual."

Admitting that he had not ex
amined Cepeda since 1958, Dr. 
Campion said there is reasonable 
doubt Cepeda suffers from an ail
ment ef a cataract nature.

President Horace Stoneham of 
the Giants said "apparently, there 
is no cause for alarm, ^ h  a 
condition would explain why he 
was missing the ball by six 
inches. If it is what Orlando says, 
minor surgery can be perfornied 
immediately."

Stoneham said Cepeda had been 
ordered to report to Dr. Campion 
Monday when the first baseman 
returns from a weekend trip.

Cepeda hit 46 home runs and 
drove in 142 runs for the Giants 
in 1961. He -was hitting at a .362 
clip in June this season when he 
began to tail off. He finished up 
at .306. During one month, he 
failed to hit even one homer.

“ I was tired," said Cepeda, re
calling the slump. He said he told 
Giants' trainer Ernie Bowman he 
thought his eyes were bothering 
him.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 25, 1962 13-A

Texas Seeks To Crack 
Rice Jinx Saturday

Bj Tka AaaaaUtaS Fraaa
The Texas L on ^ rn s , ranked 

No. 1 in tbe nation Journey to 
Houston - this weekend in an at
tempt to break the Southwe^ Con
ference Jinx that for 10 years has 
kept them from baing able to beat 
Rice in the Owls’ stadium, ,

The Jinx appears to be t ^  pr&>< 
cipal if not the only obstacle to 
a Texas victory over Rice. The 
Owls were upset last Saturday by 
Southern Methodist, previously 
conceded to be tbe weakest foot
ball team in the SWC.

Other conference games this 
week pit Southern Methodist 
against Texas Tech at Lubbock 
and Texas A&M against Baylor 
at Waco. Texas Christian is idle.

In the only intersectional game, 
Arkansas, which isn’t used to los
ing will meet Hardin-Simmons. a 
team that isn’t used to winning. 
The mighty Razorbacks, consid
ered one of the finest teams in the 
loop, lost a 7-3 decision to Texas 
last week while the Cowboys 
broke a 27-game losing streak b y  
defeating Trinity (Tex.) 14-6.

< ^ ch  Jess Neely, guarding 
against any further injuries to his 
Rice squad, limited the Owls to 
dummy drills Wednesday and he 
planned even a lighter workout to
day.

"Not a lick will be hit,”  Neely 
said, "unless somebody falls into 
somebody."

At Austin, the Longhorns spent 
two hours Wednesday working on 
both offense and defense in prep
aration for the Owl game. Ken 
Ferguson, a first string tackle who
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Stan Musial Wins 
Comeback Honors

Br BEN OldAN
WrM*r

NEW YORK (A P '-S tan  Musial. 
the seven-time National League 
batting champion who hit oi'er 
300 for the first time in four ses
sions. today was named the cir
cuit’s Coineback Player of the 
Year In tha annual Associated 
Press poll.

Musial was selected by 31 of the 
166 baseball writers participating 
in the balloUng. Del Crandall of 
Milwaukee was aecood with 23

STAN MESIAL

missed the Arkansas game be
cause of an infected arm, will be 
ready for tbe Rice tilt.
• The T Texas Aggies drilled 

against Baylor'l^iass patterns and 
espdcielly against the hurling of 
Bear quarterback and ace hurler 
Don Trull, whom A&M Coach Hank 
Foldberg called "the best all
round quarterback we will have 
faced all season.”

At Waco, the Bears concentrat
ed «n  defense and goal line stands 
in preparation for the Aggie 
game. 'They also spent considera
ble time on their own running 
game.

The Texas Tech Red Raiders. I tack.

alroady hit by injuries, suffered 
another blow Wednesday when 
wingback Sam Corneliua under
went surgery for a knee injury 
and will be lost for the season. 
Meanwhile the squad was ptd 
through a tough workout, running 
against Southern Methodist playa

The Mustangs, who suffered 
ohly a few bruises in the Rice 
game, were pronounced in good 
physical shape as they practiced 
their kicking game and polished 
their offensive plays. They also 
spent some time on defensive 
plays against the Texas Tech at-

Tech Represented 
In Cup Matches
LUBBOCK — If tba am atam  

don’t have aay hknUfyinc colon 
for tho Ttxaa Cup Matcheo la Dal
las Friday through Sunday, hew 
about scarlet and UiKk? For Tex
as Tech. -  .

Three the ^  are peat or 
current Red Raiden — Jote Paul 
Cain of Sweetwater, John 
Farquhar of Amarillo, and Rkb- 
ard Yatao of Corpuo ChriaU.

Cain and Farquhju’ warn mam- 
bere of tha Rad Raiiler outfit that 
captured two Border Conference 
and one Southweot Coidereneo golf 
championship Yates ia a m e n ^  
of the 1962-63 golf team. ■

e'T'

2 FREE 5UITS
hr MatUhaai wia ha firaa ••  
hv Olhha *4 Waak*. Om  wBI 
flvaa la a hick laBaal MaOaaL I 
•4baa win ka tivva 4a a Jaaiar • 
lasa i laSaat. BatMar avarr B 
Drawla« aa Rav. M *4 4Mkha 
Wacki. Na akM«aMaa la bar. 1 
aaaS aM ka sravaal la ala.

votes followed by Ed Roebuck. 
Los Angeles, IS, Bob Skinner of 
Pittsburgh 10 and Harvey Kuenn, 
San Francisco. 6.

Musial finished third in batting 
the past season with a .330 nuuii. 
He hit .255 in 1959. .275 in 1960 
and .288 in 1961. His ^962 output 
included 143 hits. 19 of them hom
ers, and 28 runs batted in. The 42- 
year-old outfielder also stole three 
bases.

Crandall, sidelined with a shoul
der injury during most of the 1961 
season, came back to participate i 
in 107 games in '62. The veteran 
catcher batted .297, his highest 
average in 12 big league cam
paigns.

Roebuck, the Dodgeri* ace re - ' 
lief pitcher, won 10 games and 
loot two while appearing in M . 
games. He spent most of 1961 on  ̂
the disabled list because of a sore 
arm.

Skinner, an outfielder, his 302 
in 144 games with 20 homers and { 
75 RBI. He had a .320 average in ! 
1958, but dropped tinder .300 dur-! 
ing each of the next three years. | 
His 1961 mark was .268.

Kuenn shoived vast improve
ment in his second season with 
the Giants, increasing his average 
39 points to 304 He wound up at 
.265 in ‘61. The inficlder-outfielder 
captured the American League 
batting crown in 1959 while with 
the Detroit Tigers.
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ONE OF AMERICA’S MOST HIGHLY RESPECTED PRODUCERS 
OF CUSTOM TAILORED CLDTHES FOR MEN 
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October 26 And 27 
Paul Dygard

NOTED STYLE AUTHORITY FROM THE HOUSE WILL BE HERE 
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By ED ST A ATS 
AeeeelBled Fu m  Maff WrNar

A nun in hit middle-fifties 
bought-'tfarcet five-sallon ju ft of 
distilled water at a Houston siq>er 
nurket Wednesday. He told the 
nunafer he fek a little foolish, 
but that was the anwunt recom
mended by the Civil Defense.

In Houston and elsSwhere in 
Texas, thousands of persons ap
peared to be turning to Chril 
fenae for advice and instructions 
in the wake of the Cuban crisis

At Denton, the U.S. Offlc^ of 
Emergency Planning said calls 
asking for infonhation had in
creased. Leslie T, Holland, depu 
ty director of the Region 5 office, 
said Wednesday, “ Our work load is 
heavier, and we're getting a lot 
more calls for information."

Among the precautions recom
mended by Civfl Defense for an 
emergency is stockpiling of water 
and canned food supplies suffi
cient for 14 days.

FOODS NEEDED

Suggested foods include canned 
meat. fish, poultry, beans, peas 
and fruits; cereals and tinned 
baked goods; c h e e s e  spreads; 
peanut butter and jelly with 
crackers, and evaporated and 
dried milk.

The main statewide develop
ment Wednesday was a review 
by Cixil Defense agencies, at 
least in the major cities, of their 
ability to protect citizens.

Texas Civil Defense Co-ordinator 
James H Gamer recommended 
from Austin that the d ty and 
county Civil Defense directors re
view their local planning.

He also warned that no actions 
be taken which nxNild cause panic 
or rash action.

A bea\7 run on items listed by 
Cisil Defense as necessary in an 
emergency was indicated both in 
Dallas and Houston.

Three Houston water distilling 
companies reported business al
most too heax-v to handle.

B l'N M V G  O IT
The Houston Distilled Water 

C o ’s nunager D C. .Nethery, 
who supplies many supermarket 
chains and independent stores 
said-

"They are all running out, and 
as fast as we can deliver some 
more, they place a new order ”  

“ All three of our phones have 
been going like mad all day,”  
Nethery said Wednesday 

In Dallas. A. B Martin Jr., 
owner of Electrified Water Co., 
said his three big stills which 
normally worked on an eight-hour 
shift are now on an around-the- 
clock schedule

Canned meats, canned fish, 
sugar, coffee, bottled drinks' and 
other canned goods and powdered 
milk figured in the consumer rush 
on Dallas markets 

In other Civil Defense develop
ments in Texas Wednesday:

—Additioaal first aid classes 
were announced by the Dallas 
County Red Cross 

Fort Worth authorities placed 
surx’ival guidance pamphlets in 
banks and citv buildings 

SCHOOL DRI1X.S 
Dallas School Supt W T White 

said schools would step up their 
schedule of catastrophe drills 

Houston Mayor Lewis Cutrer 
scheduled a meeting with city, 
county and state Civil Defense 
Officials

The Civil Defense organization 
toi the Jefferson County area 
maintained a Z4-hour emergency 
alert Mayors of eight cities are 
rotating serving at night in CD 
bea<k|ua Iters

Fallout shelter builders ex
perienced a flurry of inquiries

this is me in my Kate Greenaway
Delicious new holiday styles . . . with exciting 
trim, exquisite details. Colors and fabrics 
ore holly-berry bright.

o. Dressed to match my boby doll . . . o French school 
girl smock in Arnel® and cotton check. Pink 
or blue. Sizes 2 to 3x . . . with dolly 5.95.

b. Dolly-printed cotton . . .  all in pepper red, 
or blue. Sizes 2 to 3x . . . 4.98.

c. White cotton party dress with 
red or navy piping, bow 
and embroidery . . . Sizes 3 to 
6x . . . 8.95.

Hi '  d. Cherry red cotton with rick-rock 
bordered cherries . . . sizes 2 to 3x, 5.95; 
3 to 6x, 7.98 and sizes 7 to 12, 8.95..

14-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 25, 1962 Cold Front 
Moves South PARK O N L Y

Bf fllB Yr«BB
A diffused cold front pushed 

southward across Texas Thurs
day

Early in the day it lay along 
a line from T>ler to Waco to 
Roswell. N. M., moving at 20 
miles per hour

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy weather in the 
southern two - thirds of the state 
through Friday with a few show
ers in South Central Texas. Else
where skies are to be clear.

South Texas is expected to be 
somewhat cooler Friday and a 
little warmer in West Texas.

DRUG
OFFERS

Hos New TooHi 
-A t Age Of 88
MEMPHIS. Tenn 'A P '-M a ry  

Kolb celebrated her 88th birthday 
last week by cutting a new tooth.

She isn't elated over the dis
tinction. The new tooth knocks her 
dental plate out of line.

Look a t  th ese

low ffilCi TAGS

Same Old Stand
.Milton Stipoaoviek kat been taking pietnres of loniittt at the same 
oM stand—the .4lamo—in San Antonio, for more than 18 years. 
Bnt progress is karting kin business—(nnrtsts now eome equipped 
with their own rameras.

T.V. t r o u b l e s ?
Cheek Yanr TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Nn. 1

1881 Ciregg
Nn. 2

1S88 E. 4th

CIGARETTES
POPULAR BRANDS 

9 Rdgwior King Six8J25’ Ctn.

-j.

Simple Launch Gear Aid 
To Fast Cubon Buildup

WASHINGTON 'A P I -  The 
relatively simple launch gear of 
Soviet mobile missiles enabled the 
Communists to put Cuba's 1.200- 
mile range rockets into position 
in very few days

Longer range Soviet ballistic 
missiles spotted by U.S. reeoiAais- 
sance aircraft are designed for 
finng from more complex per
manent launch pads

These bases for the 2.S00-mile 
range IRBMs take some time to 
build and photographs made pub
lic by the Defense Department in 
dicate construction of some of

Slayer Free 
Two Weeks
PHOENIX. Arif. < A P '-  Winnie 

Ruth Judd. I0 )l mutilation slayer 
of two women friends, has b^n  
free two weeks already making 
this her second most successful 
escape since a six-week absence 
in 1938

That escape was her first and 
since that time she has slipped out 
of the Arizona State Hospital six 
more times

Mrs Judd. 58. made world head
lines when her luggage was found 
to ennUin the' remains of two 
fr lends. 1 - --------

these Cuban sites are in the early 
stages.

The Pentagon pictures of the 
Soviet .mobile mis.siles in Cuba 
show a relatively crude layout

There are simple launch pads 
and missile erectors, missile fuel 
trucks and some storage buildings 
or trailers.

In one picture, the launchers 
were off to one tide aimed, a Pen- 
t a ^  spokesman said, at a spe
cific area of the United States.

He didn't say what area, but in 
general it was said that these 
missiles could strike within an arc 
covering the southeastern portion 
of the United States

The missiles rested on trailers 
which are moved to the launcher 
where they are grasped by a me
chanical device and erected up
right.

The Defense Department has 
photographs showing a sequence 
of events separated by a day or 
two. Over this perkid. certain 
buildings used for checking out 
missiles were erected, tents were 
installed, convoys carried the mis
siles onto the site and some 
ground scraping was carried out 
in preparation for implanting the 
m iuile itself.

U.S. observers noted one site 
moving from a bare beginning 
into operational status’ in three or 
four days. ................

Drs. Couley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the;

American Optometric Association 

Texas Optometnc Association

AM  3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

List 69<

S O A K Y
THE FUN BATH

5 9 «  '

O ut O f Bounds
She was declared insane shortly 

before her date with the hangman 
Her latest escape caused iRtie 

forer. For s few days, police re- 
eriwsd qumerous oe where 
Hie mlgm be

says PoUes Sgl Larry 
GsDnp. as one calls ia and as oos

NEW -Si^RK tAPt -  Timeg 
Square js out pf bounds for group 
demonsthatioail during the Cuban 
crisis.

Police Commissioner Michael J i 
Muiphy, in announcing the ban 
Wednesday, said groups seeking j 
to demonstrate will be offered I 
aUsmaiJve kxtations. I

May We Take This Opportunity 
To Invito You To Attend The 

Gospel Meeting at The Mercy Drive
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Mercy Drive end Birdwell Lane) 
OCTOBER 19 through OCTOBER 28.

Sunday Morning Service, 10:30; Evening Service, 7:30 
Preaching Will Be Conducted By:

F R ID A Y ..............................................  PAUL K E E L E
S A T U R D A Y ....................  LESTER  YOUNG
SUNDAY, s.m.............................. LEONARD WARE
SUNDAY, p.m. . .  . T r l .................... A. D. SMITH
MONDAY ........................  PAUL K E E L E
TUESDAY .............    LEONARD WARE
W EDNESDAY L IS T E R  YOUNG
THURSDAY ........................................  A. D. SMITH
FRIDAY .....................................  LEONARD WARE
SATURDAY^_______ : .......................... A. D, SMITH
SUNDAY, a.m.....................................  PAUL K E E L E i
SUNDAY, p.m................................  LEST ER  YOUNG

UDICO CAN OPENER 
AND KNIFE SHARPENER

$ ] p 8 .

F O R  Y O U R  F A M I L Y
— ■ VITAMINS '■
POLY-VI-SOL, 50-Ct.Li.st $3 .59 .......................................... ...................................
MYADEC, lOO'sU s t  $8 89 ............................. ............................................
THERAGRAN, By SquibblOO ’s, U s t  $7 89 ..........................................................  #
THERAGRAN M, 100's I Q

BEX EL SPECIAL FORMULA 1  Q

ONE-A-DAY M80's, U s t  $1.98 ............................................................  I  ■ 4 # #
CONTAC COLD CAPSULES Q Q ^U s t  $1 .49  .................................................................................... M M

GELUSIL TABLETS Q Q ^B u lk  lOO ’s, U s t  $1.83 .................................................... M M

GELUSIL LIQUID Q Q ^U s t  $1 .49 .................................................................................... M M

List $19.95

LISTERINE
MOUTH WASH

14-Oz. — List 894 - 4 9 <  *

M I C R I N
MOUTH WASH

5 9 *List 984

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

n . 2 9
and

n . 7 9

and Other 
Trick - 0  r-Treat

HALLOWEEN
CARDS

And
Decorations

By
HallmarkNeeds

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT!

Whatever yoar preM-riptlM rails far, yea raa rest 

assured tkat we will be able U  fill yoar pre- 

seripUsa aeearately, promptly and eeooomirally.

FREE DELIVERY!

Open 9 to 9— Mendey Thru Soturdoy— 1 to S Sunday

P A R K  D R U G
IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER

SECTIO
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Kfp. Hu(h L. Cany, D-N.Y., and Us wife Helm pital, the Caraya m w  coast aeirca kaya asd flya 
dltylay thdr saw aan, Paal Robert, asd a dotes (iila . Their father sow hat as eves tishter 
fls fert, a tally of the yoosgstert sow a part graap os the craws of the chasiploa father anosg 
of the Carey bootehold. With the arrhral of the roagrettmes. Ills aearett riral. Rep. Bob Catey, 
R-pooad, It-oaaca boy at a Brookiya, N .Y „ koo- D-Tex., hat !•  chlldrea.

Home Front Plans 
Are Brought Out
WASHINGTON (AP> — Home- 

front mobilization plant have been 
dusted off and brought up to date 
for use in event of a Soviet nu
clear atsault or a shooting war. 
the Office of Emerfeacy Plaaning 
aaid today.

OEP Diredor Edward A Mc
Dermott hat been checking the 
readiness of all acenciet with 
emergency retponsibiUtiet. in
cluding their preparedness to 
move into secret relocation cen
ters in non-target areas, a spokes
man said

Some 40 agencies, including the 
White House, have designated key 
personnel to speed to 9S prear- 
canged sites within a 900-mile 
range of Washington Of these, 
gnore than SO are manned con- 
tinuallv

F.MERGKNTY PaSTS 
The OEP said also that mem

bers of the J.nno-man “ executis-e 
reserve”  across the country, all 
with experience in government, 
have bwn reminded that they 
may he asked to drop their indus
try jobs and assume federal 
emergency posts 

Thr^ wmuM become administra
tors of price, wage and rationing 
controls, rent ceilings, priorities 
and allocation of critical materi
als F̂ ach of these executives 
pledged when he left Washington 
serv ice to come back if and when 
an emergency call went out 

About l.orm of the reservists 
were in Washington for a periodic 
brieHng last Monday, when the 
Cuban crisis broke wide open with 
President Kennedy’s announce
ment of a naval arms blockade.

.McDermott told them they 
would play "a  crucial role in 
meeting the myriad of problems 
that would confront us in a post
attack period ”  The possibility 
Washington would be destroyed, 
or cut off from "islands of sur
viva l." in a nation ravaged by 
nuclear blasts and fallout, makes 
the problem of planning national 
survival more difficult than in 
World War If. be said Governors, 
mayors and county officials would 
suddenly become economic czars.

VIRTI AI. DICTATOR 
McDermott did not go into de

tails. but his agency—a small 
unit In the executive office of the 
President—would become virtual 
dictator of home-front ntobiliia- 
tion in a war emergency 

The bulky "National Plan for

Students Take  
Censorship 
Issue To Court

Civil Defense and Defense Mobili
sation.”  continuously reviewed 
and updated since the Korean 
War, envisages several degrees of 
emergency and prescribes differ
ent measures for each.

"Plan C,”  for instance, is for 
use in a limited war in which 
U S. forces are fighting overseas, 
with Increasing threat of attack 
on this oontinent. It could bding 
a gradual impoidtion of anti-infla
tion and matehaU controls like 
those of the Korean War—consum
er credit reatrictioni. price ceil
ings, wage stabilizatjon and allo- 
catiens of materials to defense 
industry.

*n an  D-Minua”  is for use in 
event of a devastating assault on 
U.S. military and industrial tar
gets. R assumes tens of mOlions 
dead and injured, great cities re
duced to nibble, and spreading 
clouds of fallout covenng 79 to n  
per cent of the land area. 

ACTION TO BE TAKEN 
Presumably before the missiles 

or bombs were even well under 
way, a national emergency would 
be declared Without waiting for 
congressional action, the Presi
dent would freeze prices snd 
wages, authorize rationing, estab
lish censorship, clamp emergency 
controls on manpower, and au
thorize a vast relief, rescue and 
refugee program

L o c a l  and stale authorities 
would take charge of rattoning 
food, fuel and clothing—and en
force federal as well as state laws 
—until the lines of federal au
thority were restored 

The general freeze order from 
the White House, drafted long ago 
and distributed to pre-planned 
control points on a standby basis, 
prohibits for at least five days all 
sales of food, gasoline, fuel oil 
and many consumer items except 
for the most essential purposes. 
Perishable foodstuffs would be ex
empt from the freeze 

This freeze could be extended 
or lifted locally as conditions im
proved. In some areas, however, 
it is estimated that ft might take 
.10 to fiO days to restore central 
federal control

NO MAR’H AL LAW
There is no plan for martial 

law, OEP officials emphasize. The 
national plan envisages civilian 
control of the country and ita 
armed forces, even if Washington 
is destroyed and the President is 
conducting the nation's affairs 
from an underground White House 
or from a submarine at sea.

Elaborate preparations have 
been made to keep the economy 
functioning ao the country can 
survive, fight and win. The prep
arations include even stores of 
money, long ago cached in safe

places, to be distributed srherever 
banking aervices are wiped out.

A moratorium on repayment of 
debts ia also planned. But an OEP 
official has acknowledged that 
"w e do not envisage a money 
economy in the heavily damaged 
ateas." That means, in effect, 
that sunrivort will exist on a dole 
of the available food, fuel, medi
cine, clothing and other bare ne
cessities of life.

Agriculture Department offida lf 
conferred Wednesday on conserv
ing food In the ei ent of an emer- 
gency.

An official said the 
was preparing insti 
state and county agnculture sta
bilization and conservation com
mittee groups which would out
line steps to place counties in a 
state of alert.

Wintry-Like 
Weather Hits 
Broad Areas

By Th« Ah m U M  P n it
Wintry-like weather, with snow, 

unseasonable temperatures and 
gusty northerly winds, chilled mil
lions today from the Rockies to 
northern Florida.

The vast mass of cold Canadian 
air which tumbled temperatures 
to record lows for the date in 
some areas Wednesday dipped 
aouthward |nM the Gulf coastal 
states.

Freezing weather—the season’s 
coldest—was reported in parts of 
Virginia, North Carolina and Ala
bama as the cold air spread 
southward. Temperatures were in 
the 30s in many aections of the 
Carolinas, Virginia, Alabama an4 
G eori^ . Tallahasaec, Fla., shiv 
ered in 38-degree temperature, far 
below normal.

Below freezing marks were re
ported in Richtnond, Va.. Raleigh, 
N.C., and Anniston, Ala. It was 
near freezing in Tuscalooaa, Ala.

A fresh batch of cold air pushed 
across the Canadian border and 
centered in the Dakotas. Temper
atures dropped into the aOs and 
lower in the northern Plaint. 
Readings were in the 30s in moat 
of the northeast quarter of the 
country.

No immediate general warming 
was indicated for most of the cold 
beR.

More snow and snow mixed 
with rain fell across broad areas 
in the Great Lakes region and the 
Ohio Valley. Strong winds lashed 
most of,the wet belt. Gale warn
ings were posted on the western 
Great Lakes. The snow in the na
tion’s midsection extended tou*h 
ward as far as Missouri and 
tmithern Illinois Falls in moot 
places were light.

«  department 
tructions for

Whan tha M isary of

Slowe ^
You Down . . .
TWWilt’s puts will help your ■ytwa' 
flujh out arid itnpurilMO that oflan 
rauw backarh*. loaaof otiarfy. aat- 
tins up nifhu. DaWitt's Pills 
bnne aaaicoaic ralial 'of lympto- 
Btatir pauM in bark, joiaita aad , 
nuariM Try DaWitt's Pills for 
dwet 6iunt»c artioa to haip / 
larraaas kidiwy output and ra- 
liovo aunor bladdor irritaltoaa.

Get DeWiH't Pills

BUCK SUEDE ^
PENNY LOAFERS

SIZES
4 '/ i T O  10

PAIR

Open 9:00 to 8 :00•Closed Sunday

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG STREET

FLINT. Mich, <AP) -  Six Flint 
Junior College students have gone 
to U.S. District Court seeking aa| 
restraining order against the Flint 
Board of Education interfering 
with publication of "College Clam
or." the Flint J C. student news
paper

Publication was ordered sus
pended by school officials Oct. S 
on grounds the newspaper was 
not fulfilling functions of a col
lege publication.

The suspension was liRed Oct. 
B. but student editors refused to 
resume publication under new pol
icies laid down by Dr. Lewis R. 
Fibel. dean'Of the Junior college. 
The students claimed in their suit 
Dean Fibel wants to stifle student 
opinion tost differs from his pri
vate views.

Mon, This It 
Tht Living End
FLINT. Mich. (A P )-F lin t  radio 

stathm WTAC sponsors a "Cham
pion of Sounds”  program in which 
teen-agers call in and vota for 
their favorite popular song.

Wedgeeday n i^ t ’s overwhrim- 
ing WiiuMT Was ‘H w  End of lha 
World."

\

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Aasistant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

i -  .
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ANTHONY'S HAS THEM!

W IG WARMS
100% DYNEL

Weer as e wig 
1001 ways! 
Waar os a hot 
stylish!

 ̂ Anthony's
P r ie a ....................

eech

3.98 VALUE 
KELRAY & LORENE

NYLON HALF SLIPS

Asserted 
Colors 
Cool 
Light 
Bouffant 
S, M, L

'1eech

y

Anthony't SHU Has Nearly 
One Thausand Pieces

FALL JEW ELRY
VALUES TO M.OO

I *1- l i
i’

t I Any

F A M ^ S  BRAND— HUGE ASSORTMENT 
LEVIS'— WRANGLERS— LEE'S

CASUAL PANTS
100% COTTON

Pieces
For
Only

Voluos to $5.95 
Ivy and \ Continental 
Stytos

I 2  Pair 

j For^6 a0 0
PAIR

Lafted Chramspun Throw Type

BED SPREADS
•  FULL OR TW IN
•  LOVELY  

COLORS

•  Reg. 9.95 ^ eoch
You'll Hova 
to see these!

DON'T MISS ANTHONY'S 
ALL WOOL

LONG COAT  
SALE

Y .y 'll I . . .
to try these on
•  R«g.25.00

S— TVm U M ch
The Shaw Wiadaw!

$8.95 VALUE

DESERT BOOTS
Two-tie lece 
Natural ten buck 

! extra thin 
crepe soles
Sizes
1 - 6

79* ARISTMOOR

FABRICS
ONLY

PAIR

Scotch- 
Gorded 
100% Cotton 
Assorted 
Gingham Y D .

THE ONLY REALLY PRACTICAL SCHOOL SHOE

$8.95 VALUE
WEAR NEARLY ANYWHERE

BUCK CASUAL

99

MEN'S
FAMOUS BRANDS

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Plain Toe 
Requires 
No Shine 
Soft It Comfy
Sizes 7-12

Volues to $5.95 
Lorge
Assortment

ONLY.
PAIR fm

>■
S '/ -

2 F o r

Only 7.00 eoch

FULL FASHION

100% NYLON HOSE
I

TAN, BEIGE, BLUSH 
1ST QUALITY

r

*■

27x48

THROW  RUGS
VISCOSE RAYON

Solid Colors 
Non-Skid 
Machine 
Weshoble
$3.98 
Volues..

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.
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me^STAKBC CA/̂ P
TO  B U A R T  ~ W (N  
BAB/ MO/iBSy !

an^pt!
pick vp 7MU* free card today — absotutc* 
ly BO purchase Is accessary to obtaia 
year card or to puach your tree puaches. 
When free puaches arc conipletcly puach- 
cd out . . . you caa wla up to $5,MM! 
You see, you select the I I  aumbers to 
be puached — thca the amouat yon win 
Is determined by the number of Lucky 
Horseshoes you hit with your punches! 
There are no blanks. Everyone wins a 
minimum of $1. Cards are in the denom
inations of 5 I«. I I .  $2. IS. no. 120. 
ISO. $100. 1250 and ISOO . .  . that is. you 
bit five Lucky Horseshoes on a 120 card, 
you take home |100. Easy, isn't it!

Armour Stor Or 
Swift's Promium 
Pound ..........

C H U C K
R O A S T

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE PINBONE

Rose Queen SIRLOIN STEAK Pound

U .S .D .A . G raded 
Choico
Pound ..................

Harriet Sue Caldwell af Tyler was Qaeen of the 2Sth aanuai Texas 
Rose Festival at Tyler. The petite brunette is the dauohter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. CaldweU ef Tyler and is a student at Sou them 
Methodist I'aiversity.

r

Discretion Urged HAMBURGER Froth 
Ground 
Pound .

For News Media
WASHINGTON <AP» -  The 

White House has asked newspa
pers and telev ision and radio sta
tions to be cautious and discreet 
In publicizing information on the 
armed forces during the Cuban 
crisis.

of deitroying targets and penetrat
ing defenses;

3 Intelligence estimates of tar
gets;

PreM Secretary Pierre Salinger 
Issued a memorandum Wednesday 
containing 12 matters of informa
tion which it considered “ vital to 
our national security “

The memorandum said:

“ During the current tense inter
national situation, the White 
House feels'that the publication of 
such Information is contrary to 
the public interest. We ask public 
information media of all types to 
exercise caution and discretion in 
the publication of such informa
tion.”

The document said the Defense 
Department will release no infor
mation on the 12 subjects and 
listed them as guidelines for the 
nation's news m ^ia.

A White House spokesman said 
the guideline memorandum was in 
no sense censorship—even volun
tary censorship. He said the re- 
q u ^  was not binding on any 
media.

The 12 points cov ered these sub
jects:

1. Elmployment of strategic or 
tactical forces, including types of 
equipment, command centers and 
dHection systems;

3 EUtimales of U.S, capability

4 Intelligence estimates of ene
my plans or capabilities, or infor
mation that would give a clue to 
the success of U S intelligence 
with respect to Cuba and the 
Connmunist bloc;

5. Details on movement of U S. 
forces, vessels, aircraA, missiles 
and ammunition:

SUGAR CRISCO
Pure Cane 
5-Pound Bag

5* Off label 
3-Pound Can

. ^  SAVE MORE WITH FRONTIER
STAMPS

Rodiotion Belt 
Probe Planned
CAPE CANA\TRAL, Fla <AP) 

— The space agency plans to 
launch the Explorer 15 satellite 
Friday to probe the strength of 
the radistion belt formed by ■ 
U S nuclear explosion high above 
the Pacific last July 

The satellite is designed to 
measure intensity of the artificial 
band and perhaps tell scientists 
how to protect future spacecraft 
which will pass through it Three 
United States satellites have been 
damaged and rendered useless by 
the belt.

I. The degree of alert of mili
tary forces:

7. Location of aircraft:
I. Emergency dispersal plans 

for aircraft gnd units;
9 Estimate of vulnerability;

10 New data on missile distribu- 
tion and readiness. ,o f, estimates 
of capability of ipiasile'forces;
II. Details of command and con

trol systems, including estimates 
of abUity to survive attack;
12. Estimates of airlift or sealift 

capabilities
The memorandum to editors 

and radio and television news di
rectors said the government may 
announce the movement of mili
tary units after the transfers have 
been made. It also said the pres
ence of aircraft that can be ob
served by the public may be con
firmed.

Editors who may doubt whether 
publication of certain information 
would breach the sidelines were 
told to get in touch with the De
fense Department news desk. The 
memorandum said any advice giv
en “ will be on an advisory basis 
and not considered finally bind- 
ing “

Mlinger met Wednesday with 
repru entatives of the wire serv
ic e  and TN'-radio networks and 
discussed what he termed the 
problem of national security infor
mation.

White Hou.se officials said organ
izations of foreign newsmen would 
be called in for a similar confer
ence within a day or so

Salinger was represented as 
feeling that it would be useless to 
take up the subject with Soviet 
newsmen The White Hou.se took 
the position that much information 
reaching the Soviet Union is ob
tained from U.S. newspapers.

CHILI Au sfox
Ploin
N o . 2  Con

. v v iA  . A * * .. « . l v . . * « l f c  ■

CORN Kownfy K itt  
W h e lo  K o rn tI 
12-Ounco Con

BANANAS
Fall
G o ^ d

icy 
fden 

Fruit, Pound

POTATOES
Colo. Reds 
25-Pound 
B a g ......... 79

Red Persecution 
Of Jews To U.N,

Rent For $1 Electric

COKES
Or Dr. Pepper

12-Bottlo 
Cortwn . 57

ORANGE
DRINK

Hi-C
46-Ounco
Con . . . . 25

CHASE A SANBORN
4< Off 1-Pound Can ....................................... 61*
10< Off 2-Pound Can ................................  $1.19

-Gallon
GAYLORD  
In Hoavy Syrup
No. 2Va Can

COFFEE 
ICE C R E A M 59 
PEACHES
OLEOMARGARINE 
CATSUP 
OLIVES
GREEN BEANS

Food Club 
Corn Oil 
Pound . .  .

SNIDER'S 
20-Ounco Bolt la

HOLSUM
Stuffad, 7’/i-Ounca Jar

FOOD CLUB  
Cut, No. 303 Can

CAULIFLOWER
^  I Fraih, Snowhita
Carpet bhampooer Larg# Htad ... 25'

INST. COFFEE
Ckase k Sanborn 
la-Ownre Jnr $1.29

SIMONIZ
Sell PollftliiRK 
Wax 69<

HANDY-ANDY
rirnner 39*

HERSHEY
DAINTIFJt. Mhince .........  22«
INST. rOCOA MIX. Poand 23c 
MILK AMPLIFIER. 22-Ot. 4fc

CANBERRA. Australia iAP>— 
Foreign MtntiterStr Oarfield Bar- 
wiek said today Australia will 
bring the matter of persecution of 
Jews in the Soviet Union before 
the United Nations.

Barwick. replying to a question 
in the House of Representatives, 
said the issue could be raised in 
the special committae dealing 
with racial prejudice and religious 
lnteIera?K^______________

It's easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer It costs only I I  per [ 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amazed at the new : 
look of your carpeting Available'

CELERY HEARTS FRESH FROZEN FOOD VALUES

at
BIG SPRING HARDW ARR CO. 
117 Mala A.M 4-5213

California, Frtih  
Collo Bag ......... I I PEAS Dartmouth, Fresh 

Frozen, 10-Ounce 
Package . . . . . 2i25‘

BLUE 
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

4 *
Per Annum compound
ed twice o yeor.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Sivings! Your lavingi account 
ia welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
4 lf  WUIfi — Conveniofit Parking

r  af Ma Fadaral larkica 4  Laaa faaoraaea Carp.

ONIONS Groan, Bunch 5
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LANOLIN PLUS. ll-OUNt E. M , SIZE

CREME R IN SE ................. 59<
MAX FACTOR. FISELINE

L IP S T IC K ......................$1.50

BAR-B-Q
U nderw ood 's , 
F r tih  Froxen 
14-Ounco P ockoge 79

COLONIAL. GERMAN CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE CAKE 2S-Oi. Package 89<
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BABY.LIMAS ll-Otinre Package .................. 19k
TOP FROST. FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES Freah Frorea. IM h . Package 25<
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE l-0«aee Caa ... .  2 For 35k 
CLOSED SUNDAY

SEGO Diot Food, Tomofo Or 
Ckicktn. Sarvo Hof 
lO-Ounco Con ............ 26‘

BABY BOTTLE Com bin of ion 
•-Ounct 
Rag. 2Sf

rilR R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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FOOD STORES

(Sondy'i
y»- ..
Got. F r o - z a n -1 ' '  . • ■

•  • • • • • • • • • •

GANDY'S
1 ^ 'Z ^

MEU.ORINE

.'•'V5,* ̂ ‘4';; ;
Diamond 
No. 300 
Con

Kimboirs 
Qf. Jar 
^ u r or Dill

Spaghetti- ■ ■■2:25^
Vickies ■ ■ • • • •— 29*

Diomond 
No. 2 
Con 
Sliced

Repeat Performance
W a rm  Farrow, chirf of Civillaa PerMaael at Webb AFB, thii 
week. oreaeateC to tbe baie rommaMier, Col. Wilaoa H. Banka, 
the U8AF rerilficate awarded for eadlag ap la the top bracket la 
the maaagemeat Improvement auggeotloa program. It la the oec- 
ood atralght year that Webb kaa won the award.

Rural Accidents 
Increasing Flere
Howard County has had 108 

rural traffic acetdenU in the fim  
nine inonths of 1962. Four peraons 
have died in these accidents and 
51 other persons have been in
jured Property damage has total
led I68.706

These statistics for the first 
three quarters of the current year 
were released this week by Capt. 
Ray B Butler, commanding officer 
of the 24 county Midland Highway 
Patrol District

'  He noted that rural traffic acci
dents in the area are increasing 
For the period January Septem- j 
her Inclusive, he reported there; 
have been IJOO accidents on ru
ral roads as compared with 1.187 
for the same nine months in 1961 
Property damage amounts to 
SI .320.788 for this year as com
pared with 9987.117 for the same 
months in 1181.

Despitenhe fact that there has 
been one less traffic death for the 
period than in 1981. Butler warns 
that the increased number of acci
dents multiplies the opportunities 
for fatalities

Eighty two peraons have died in 
accidents this year in the 24 coun
ties In 1961. the deaths stood at 
S3 at this time.

Howard County got through Sep
tember with no fatal mishaps, the 
report shows However, there 
were 10 accidents on the roads 
and highways and two persons 
were injured Damage in dollars 
amount^ to 94.685.

Martin County had eight acci
dents. with three persons injured 
and property damage amounting 
to 922..SM in September

Dawson Co<uity had six acci
dents. one fatality, two injuries 
and damage totalling 93.080

Glasscock County had only one 
accident with no injuries and no 
fatalities The damage was 9450

Borden reported one fatality.

four peraons injured and 98.249 
damages in four accidents. '

For the nine month period. Mar
tin County has had four deaths.
37 accidents. 16 peraons injured 
and property damage of 956.615.

Dawson County .has had six 
deaths. SO peraons luured and 58 
accidents Damage pitalled 968.922.

Borden County has had but one 
death in two aeddents and injuries 
to nine peraons Property damage Deposit 
has been 16.450

Glasscock County has had no 
traffic deaths so far this year It 
has had 18 accidents, in which six 
persons were injur^. and prop
erty damage totalled 915.915.

With Ivory Purchoso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.S0 Purchoso Or 
Moro

Redoomoblo At
Big Sprino Hardware 

And Progor'a

Folger'8
Lb.
Con

Folger's
. 2 -
Con
a!

Jor

Coffee
M a zo la •  •  • •

12-
Bottle
Ctn.
Plus

Gold
Medal
10-lb.
Bog

Astronaut Flas 
Flard Touchdown 
— In A Kite
EDWARDS AIR FORCE RASE. 

Calif lAPi-Astonaut VirgH 1. 
Grissom has walked away from a 
hard landing—in a kite.

He flew a kite-like paraglider 
and landed it upright, although 
the craft's nose wheel crumpM 
when it hit the ground

The Air Force major climbed 
out smiling and unhurt. He was 
the first astronaut to pilot the 
open-air vehicle, which was towed 
aloft by a biplane and reieaaed to 
glide downward in the manner ex
pected to be used eventually for 
the two-man Gemini space cap
sule

The Air Force termed its land
ing "a  hard touchdown,”  rather 
than a crack up

Tim e-Saving  
Discovery M ade  
By Housewife

Late  last fa ll, a Florida 
housew ife w rote to the .No- 
Roach Co.— "F o r  years now, 
I have been adding a cupful 
o f No-Roach to the rinse w a 
ter. when mopping my floors. 
Th is has kept roaches, ants, 
and spiders out o f my home. 
W hat puzzles me —  is vihy 
don't you ever mention this?”

W ell, dear readers, it just 
goes to sh o w .. . .  The manu
facturers o f No-Roach had 
never thought o f it before. 
T h ey  experim ented, it works, 
and now this adviee is fea 
tured on their new No-Ruach 
label.Thanks to a very  bright 
housewife.

I f  you 've got bugs at home, 
get a bottle o f Johnston’s 
No-R oarh  and try  it.

Cokes or Dr. Pepper 57‘
I U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•SELECT QUALITY MEATS

WrigKt's
Toodor
M kk ory
Sinokod

Ground
Doily

C Shook

K o L  B e e f  3  . 1 . 0 0

Snowdrift
3-lb.
Con Shortening 59‘

LOCKER BEEF.
Cut A Wrapped To Your Order

1'k Beef PeurkI

'Ga r d e n
PRODUCE

imEWSIflMS
•Harvest

m

acsSess&r.'T®

You make it w ith ...
t ^ t llWUltMU

Tip-Top 
No. 303 Con 
All Grton 
Lima B e a n s  2 ! 2 5 ‘

Cakt yw /x 3 i ‘ /Botty Crocker 
Whitt 
Cboceloto 
Lemon Volvot

V i -
Gol.
Plostic
Bottfo

Supromo 
Lb. Pkg. 
Chocoloto 
Drop

Friskios Lb. Con With H io Now Liver Flovor

f o o d  2 !  2 5 *
Gorbor's Strained Fruits A Vogotoblos

Baby Food  6 : 7 V
Morton's Cbicken.Boof, Turkey, Hem, Froitn

T V  D inners

V u rex ........43*
Cookies ■ ■ 49*

Beat Cooper, Steers
W f R«s«rv« Th# Right to Limit Quontitiff-No Salts to Doolort

Your Horn# Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Savings. •. Evtry Doy
Low Pricts Plus Scotti# Sovingt Stamps!

2 Convtnient 
Locations ~

f

Our shelves are stocked with 
many un-advertised items at 

reduced prices. We invite you 
to compare our prices with anyone's.

F O O D  S T O R E S
9Hi & Scurry 611 Loi Hiwoy

f 4
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Pumpkins 
Everywhere

Deluxe Artichokes

With Chocolate Cats

Treats For Halloweer^
m at a>4 Mary Ellaa Skoaaa raach far yaycani
kalla vhtHi Uirlr matiirr. Mra. Wra Skaatr, kaa 

!■ U>« kilrkcB af tketr iMma al U N

Camril are atkcr alfat af HaUaweea treats, sack 
at tke tagre4teats far caadie4 a^ptea.

Mj Tk« Aweelslea ri«M
Hallowaaa pumpkins, in avei7  

riiapa, aiaa and color, aro avail- 
aUe in v«4ume at most Texas 
markets this week, says the 
Agricultural Marketing Service. .

Modest prices are lower than 
last week oo pumpkins.

Apples for “ ducking" parties 
also are plentiful, with Rome 
beauty and J o n a t h a n  apples 
abundant.

Other fruits on this week's best- 
buy list include bananas, cran
berries. and tokay and emperor 
g r a p e s .  Avocados, Thompson 
seedless grapes ahd lemons are 
higher at wholesale than a week 
ago.

Oranges and grapefruit are at 
lower price tags, as supplies 
increase. Persimmons and pome
granates are readily available.

Best buys among vegetables 
include cabbage, carrots, celery, 
greens and green onions, onions, 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, toma- 
'toes, turnips and rutabagas.

Onions are slightly lower at 
wholesale than last week; ice
berg lettuce, potatoes, radishes 
and yellow squash are higher at 
most markets.

Broiler-fryers and turkeys con- 
tinne to sell at extremely low 
prices. Cheese is plentiful. Egg 
prices remain about steady at 
modest levels. Most pork cuts are 
lower at wholesale than a week 
ago. as supplies increase. Fin
ished beef is slightly lower, while 
lannb is higher.

Here comes Halloween! Black 
cats, concocted of morsels of 
semi-sweet chocolate, are the or
der of the kitchen oo Allhallow’s 
Eve. Although these edible deco
rations look as professional as 
-can be. they're sim|de for any 
mother or big sister fo make for 
a small-fry party.

T b ^  chocolate cats are used 
on a big party cake. Because 
you'll have to spend a little time 
making them, we suggest you use 
a mix for the cake. Check kitchen 
supplies to make sure you have 
red and yellow food coloring on 
hand because these two colors 
will have to be blended to tint 
the fluffy white cake fro.sting a 
pale orange as our recipe di
rects.

Cooking Not Her Forte
But Family Satisfied

Box Lunches 
For All Ages

Although cooking Is not Mrs. 
Wes Shouae's forte, she manages 
to keep her family happy so far 
as daily meals are concerned. With 
two plump, rosy checked children 
to prove this, she Introduced her 
ton. cum. five, and Mary Ellen, 
four.

A department manager with Coo- 
den Petroleum Corp. Shouse and 
his wife came originally from Ok
lahoma and Kansas, respectively. 
Many of Mrs. Shouae's culinary 
efforts are baaed oo the recipes 
treasured by her family. She does, 
however, use her own uutiatn-e 
and the results are surprisingly 
good at times, she says, but there

Seasoned Eggplant
When you are slicing eggplant 

for frying, try cuttmg it “ on the 
b ias" and about ^«-lnch thick. Dip 
the slices In seoaoned flour before 
frying in plefity of fa t

are occasMos when experimenting 
could well have been left undone.

The cook of the week likes peo
ple. and entertaining for friends is 
a pleasure. Also she finds pleas
ure in the childrco and entertain
ing for them. When friends call this 
Halloween she will be prepared 
for the adult crowrd as well as the 
neighborhood's trick - or - treats 
gang There will be Caramel Ap
plet. Pop Com Bails. Grandmoth
er Ingram's Sugar Cookies and a 
delightful hot dip. Chili Con Queso.

CARA.MEL APPLES

1 lb. vanilla caramels 
1 tbeps water 
a wooden skewers 
a crisp medium apples 
Chopped walnuts

Melt caramels In water in the 
double boiler and stir until smooth 
Insert skewer in end of apple and 
cost in lyrup until com p le t^  cov- 

lered Roll bottom of apple in wal- 
I nuts or other chopped nuts. Place 
apple on cookie sheet covered with

Apple fritters Have 
Long, Popular Past
Americans adore apple fritters, 

and this lo is  affair has been go
ing on for a long time

Way hark in the ll30's. Mrs 
Mary Randolph—famed author of 
“ The Virginia Housewife"—com
mended the fritters to her read
ers They're as delightful today 
as they wrere more than a centu
ry sgo

Apple fritters have always been 
made essentially the same way. 
Rut early rooks such as Mrs Ran
dolph were sometimes influenced 
by French cuisine they mari
nated the apple slices in brandy 
and white wme before dipping 
them mto batter and frying The 
following recipe, designed for 
whole-famity use. does not cad for 
such annointment

We suggest serving these apple 
fritters with confectioners sugar 
because that's the combination 
that was a "must" in our child
hood But your culinary nostalgia 
may lead you to sen ing them 
with male syrup. French chefs 
often offer their apple fritters.

I which they call Beignets do 
‘ Pommes, with custard sauce 
' Both American aad French cooks 
stress that the fritters must al
ways be served piping hot 

APPLE  RING FRITTERS 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 t^ . salt 

cup sugar 
cup milk

3 eggs (separated)
1 tsp salad oil 
6 apples
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, salt and sugar Beat egg 
yolks slightly: heat in milk: add 
sifted dry ingredients and oil: 
beat until blended Be«t egg 
whites until stiff: fold into flour 
mixture Core and pare apples: 
cut into crosswise slices ^  inch 
thick Dip apple rtaiN in bat
ter. Fry a few at a time in hot 
•STS degrees) shallow fat until 
brown, turning once Drain on ab
sorbent paper. Sprinkle with con- 
fectiooers sugar. Serse at once. 
Makes about 24 fritters.

waxod paper. Refrigerate.
POP CORN BALLS 

24 qts. popped con  
1 cup sugar 
4  cup water 
4  cup light corn syrup 
4  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vinegar 
4  tsp. vanilla extract 
IhK popped con  ui slow o\ en 

•300 degrees) to keep warm. Com
bine sugar, water, con  syrup, salt 
and \incgar Stir over heat uatil 
sugar is ^ssol\ed Co%-er, bring to 
boil and boil briskly for three min
utes Unroxer and hoil until it 
renches the hard ball stsfc. Re- 
moxe from heat, and stir in van
illa. Pour slowly ox-er popcon, 
stirring with spoon to coat each 
kernel. Immediately form into 
balls Handle gently, using butter 
00 hands if'noceMary.

GRANDMOTHER INGRA.M‘9 
.SIGAR ( OORIE8 

1 cup shortening, butter or mar
garine

14 cups granulated sugar
3 large eggs
Into throe cups of ordinary flour, 

sift one level teaspoon baking soda 
and sah arcnrduig to shortening 
used. Any flavor desired may be 
added Mix all iagredicots well 
and- shape into three rolls and 
wrap in waxed paper Refriger
ate sexeral hours, overnight or 
longer Slice (airly thin; sprinkle 
generously with granulated sugar: 
place on greased cookie sheet and 
bake at 42S degrees about ■ min
utes or until done

CHIU CON QI E.SO 
1 large box of unrefngerated 

processed cheese 
1 small can of green chilis, 

chopped
4 dashes <or more) onion pow

der to taste
Melt cheese in double boiler. Add 

green chilies and onion, plus a 
dash of tabasco sauce Serve from 
chafing dish, using potato chips, 
com chips or crackers

Lunch box carriers come in all 
ages. TTiey travel to schools, to 
factories, to offices Their ap
petites may be hearty or light: 
mid-day rocpiirrments usually de
pend on the output of morning en
ergy. An athlete or laborer will he 
ravenous for a stick-to-the-ribs 
meal, while a secretary may be 
satisfied with s bird-like repast.
F R IIT E D  COTTAGE CHEESE 

’  C IT
1 cup cream-style cottage cheese
2 t b ^  tttippH dried proim
2 t b ^ .  snipped dried apricots 

or peaches
2 tbsps milk
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
Dash cinnamon
Combine all ingredients Spoon 

into wax-Uoed paper or plastic coo- 
tsiners with lids. Makes 3 
servings.

FAVORITE GINGERBREAD 
14 cups flour 
1-3 cup sugar 
2 taps, baking powder 
1 tap ginger 
4  tsp salt
4  cup butter or msrgsrino 
4  cup boiling water -  
4  cup molaases 
Sift together IngredienU Com

bine butter and boiling water. Aft
er butter melu. add molasses Add 
liquid to flour mixture; best just 
long enough to make a smooth bat
ter. Spread in greased and floured 
3-inch or 3-inch square pan Bake 
in slow ox-fo (32S degrees F .» about 
3S minutes, or until firm ui center. 
Makes • servings

Shoestring Beets

Fry Savory Cabbage
Try pan-frying shredded green 

cabbage in hacori (at inAead of 
butter. Savory flavor change!

Pickle shoe-string-cut beets and 
produce a dish that's delicious to 

I serx-c with both fish and meat. 
SHOESTRING PICKLED BEETS 

1 can (1 lb.) shoestring beets 
1-3 cup red wine vinegar 
1 tbsp. dark brown sugar 
1 tbop. mixed pickling spice 
Drain b e e t s  thoroughly; re- 

serxe Turn 4  cup of the beet 
iK^id, the vinegar, sugar and 
spice into a 1-quart saucepan. 
Bring slowly to a boil; strain out 
apicc at once: pour hot liqu^ over 
beets: cover and cool Refrigerate 
for several hours or ovem i^t.

ROCK CORNISH

F R Y E R S
a gourm et m eal 

ang dag

APTLC  FRITTERS

Tho swporb flavor in thosa 
now fryort makes a chicked 
dinner a gourmet's meal. 
There's more white meat 
per chicken and a lighter, 
better flavored dark meirt. 
Always tops in Q uality, 
tops in frethnets, tops In 
Flavor.

m e  white meet-lighter, better flevored 
derh meet!

Av«rag*f
1^ to aV, lbs.

Y o u n g b lo o d ’s
riYIM  lATTER MIX 

61m ym friiS ckiciwfl m< 
sliwr fritd foods s sow tKts 
ttrM. At ym fssd ittrs.

A note about spreading the 
melted chocolate before cutting 
out the cats. If you use alumi
num foil, make sure tho foil lies 
absolutely smooth. No wrinkles 
allowed! If you grease the bottom 
of a small rimless cookie dieet 
and put the foil on this greased 
surface, it won't slip around. If 
you use a baking pan JnA^ad of 
a cookie sheet, turn over the pan 
and put the foil on the gresaod 
o u ts it  bottom surface so you can 
spread tho chocolate with a free 
hand.

Should your kitchen be on the 
warm side when you're ready to 
cut out the cat shapes from the 
melted, spread sad chilled choco
late. do this speedily so the 
chocolate doesn't soften too much. 
After you have cut out tf)e shapes, 
re frigerate. the chocolate sheet 
again untile quite firm before lift
ing the shapes out of tbeir places.

Leftover cbocolste, after mak
ing tha cat cutouts, will proba
bly be cobbled up. If not. and 
you have s set of miniature cut
ters. you can use it to make tiny 
cutouts as garnishes for frosted 
cupcakes dr cookies These minia
tures are also delicious used as 
a garnish on creamy tapioca pud
ding layered with canned tart red 
cherries or fresh orange seg
ments.

HALLOITEEN CAKE
1 pkg cake mix
1 recipe seven-minute froAing
Red and yellow food coloring
1 pkg <6 01. or I cup) semi- 

sweet chocolate pieces
2 taps, shortening

Make cake according to pack
age directioos for haking in a 
S by 13-inch pan. Make frosting: 
tint orange with red and yellow 
food coloring and frost top and 
sides of cake. Make chocolate 
cats; melt chocolate with shorten
ing over hot (not boiling) water.

Company eominfi For a deluxs 
vegetable diah, aerve cooked 
frosen artichoke iwarta with hoL 

■ M m  Muce- lY you put the 
sauce into a wide-nooutta vacuum 
Jar as soon as you make it, yoii 
can prepare it Mveral hours 
ahead of aervinf timo snd it will 
stay warm. .

Seek

free.

S K IN N E R PIggI 

to Uii

cash

after

/•... *■-'•. ■  /.-•‘ .•"I.'S
V •••

empl(

rcdci

HALLOWEEN CAKE
V . /

stirring often. With the back of a 
spoon or s small spatula, spread 
chocolate over waxed paper or 
foil into a roctangle about 7 by 11 
laches. Chill JuA until firm—usu
ally 15 or 30 ■ minutes. With s 
14-inch cutter, cut out 10 rounds 
from the choctJnte for the bod
ies; with a 14-incb cutter, cut out 
10 rounds for the heads With the 
14-inch cutter, cut out 10 parts of 
s circle for tails and 10 pointed

pieces for ears. Rechill, then in
vert and gently peel off paper or- 
foil: lift out chocolate pieces. 
Arrange two rows of cats, using 
chocolate cutouts, over tops of 
cake. Refrigerate until serxing 
time.

Note: If you haven't the specif
ic siae of cutters suggested in this 
recipe, you can improvise with 
other cutting devices changing the 
size of the cats if you like.

MACA-BACON

POPPIN'EST
POP CORN.,
in pop-tivify

1 7 M Ag 'A tie. s«sssr
SKINNCR iMg >A CVS r*ts4
MsesfoA • Psniwssa c)ikm
It tiic*4 bKM

Cook macaroni as directed on 
package; drain. Meanwhile, cook 
MKon over low heat until criap. 
Drain bacon on abaorbeni paper; 
reserxe cup of ttacon drippings. 
Crumble bacon. Combine maca
roni, bacon, 4  cup ba/ron drip*

flings, |>epper and cheese. Tosc 
ightly. Serve to 4 lucky people, aa 

the )>mt side dish ever (or meat 
loaf or hamburger. Average coat 
|ier serxing: 19r.

A simple dish that's sonielhiM
rilhspecial when you start wi 

Skinner Macaroni. T h ii is tha 
macaroni made with 100% amher 
durum u Iteat. That's why it rosies 
belter, cook$ heller, foots .Setter. 
Why it has tha Golden Clow ot 
Quality.

SKINNER
3 - M I N U T E  P O P  C O R N MACARONI • SPAGHEHI • NOODLES

t h e r e ' s
o n l y  o n e

r e a l  b r e a d . . .

i t ’ s  t h e  b r e a d  t o  b u y . . .  FROSTS
T H E  b e s t  b u y  f o r  f l a v o r .

T H E  b e s t  b u y  f o r  f r e s h n e s s .

T H E  b e s t  b u y  f o r  q u a l i t y .

T H I S  g o l d e n  l o a f  i s  p a m p e r e d  b y  e x p e r t  

b a k e r s  w h o s e  o n l y  i n t e r e s t  i s  y o u r  

s a t i s f a c t i o n .  H e r e ,  t r q j y ,  I s  T H E  b r e a d  t o  b u y .

I
ASHLEY-.S

C H I L

HOI.SCM,

P ' K E I

NARLSCO

C H I P

TEXIZE. I 
2* Ol'NCE

C L E A

DRINK Ml

K O O l

IMPERIAL

M A R i

CARNA’nO

I N S T
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We Will Close 
At 4 PaM. Today 

For Annual . 
Compony Party 

In Lubbock

Seek yoer buried treeauro at Plggly W lgfly! Treaaere tarda are 

free. Be aarc to get yeura paaehcd each ttaae jrae vlalt jreer 

Plggl|r Wiggly. When the card ia tally puMhcd, aubnH It 

to the manager, who will then reveal the ameeat of 

cash yoa wla. EVERYONE wlao! All tarda void 

after Dec. 1, IMS. Carda will not be iaaaed to

employees of Piggly Wiggly, lasuaace and ----

redemption to adults only.

❖

SOUP CAMPMUX
NO. 1 CAN . . .

FOREMOST,
ASST. FLAVORS, Vt GALLON . . . . .

COCA-
SUGAR 
CORN

m .

CTN.

KOUNTY KIST, 
WHOLE KERNEL, 
GOLDEN, 12 0Z . CAN

G R EA TEST VARIETY

LOWEST
PRICES

dr.

r
THESE PRICES GOOD 

' IN BIG SPRING ■ 
OCT. 25, 26, 27, 1962.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

S I N C B  1 8 0 6

G R E E N

S T A M P S .

Bubble Gum 49
3 MINUTE, WHITE 
OR YELLOW , 
32-OZ. B A G ..........

BUNTE, HARVEST TYME 
MIX, INDIVIDUALLY 
WRAPPED, 80-CT. PKG. .Candy 

Hi-G Drink- 2 ““59

Garden Fresh Produce At Piggly Wiggly!

ORANGES 10'
APPLES WINESAP. MAKE CARAMEL 

APPLES FOR TRICK  
OR TREATS, LB...............

COCONUTS 
PUMPKINS

FRESH, LARGE 
SIZE, EACH . . .

ASSORTED SIZES.
FOR YOUR HALLOWEEN 
JACK 'O LANTERN, LB. .

WOLF, PLAIN, NO. 2 CAN

C H IL I ................................. 59*
VAL VITA, SLICED, IN SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES . . . .  5 For $1.00
a

FACIAL TISSUE, ASSORTED COLORS, 400 COUNT BOX

K L E E N E X ......... .............. 23*
MARTINELLI'S, Vt GALLON

APPLE C ID E R ................79*
HIPOLITE, PINT JAR

M'SHMALLOW CREME 25*
GELATIN, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 3 OUNCE PACKAGE

J E L L O ................... 4 For 39*

Health And Beauty Aids!

Bubble Bath
Ckorm, AN Fragraiicet, 
Refulor 59# RatolL 
PIm  4# Tes,
16-Os. Bettle...................

DELUXE. ALL SIZES. XEGIUUI t$0 AND »a RE
TAIL. WHILE

L SIZES. 
T | D » 1LAST

T-SHIRTS OR BRIEFS .  44<
A.S.SORTED PATTER.V8. REGULAR tt-H RETAIL. 4 
TARO CUTS
DRESS MATERIAL 2 For $3
HAIR DRESSING. PLUS I# TAX. M# TUBE
BRYLCREEM .............. 77*

■■ f

Freshest Frozen Foods Protein-Rich Meats At Piggly Wiggly!

Mexican Dinners | ROU N D STEAK Armeur'a Star, 
Aged, Haovy Beef, 
"Volua-Trim," Lb. .

Potio,
16-Ox. Siz e ................................................

ASHLEY’S, It  OUNCE CAN FRUIT DRINK. I  OUNCE CAN

CHILI CON QUESO 49< HAW. PUNCH 3 - 49<
FOX DELUXE. CHEESE. HAMBURGER. PEP- 
PERONI. SAUSAGE. BIG a  OUNCE SIZEHOLStrM, 24 COlTCr PACKAGE

P'KERHOUSE ROLLS 19« PIZZA 89«

PICNICS 
BOLOGNA

DECKER'S HICKORY 
SMOKED, WHOLE,
LB...................................

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
ALL MEAT, BY 
THE PIECE, LB. . .

NABI.SCO COOKIES. 14% OUNCE BOX

C H IP ITS................ 49f
k

TEXIZE. HOl’SEHOLD. WITHOUT COirpON 47# 
a  OUNCE SIZE. WITH 14# COUPON

C LEA N ER ..............57(

KRAFT'S. MINIATURE, 4% OUNCE PACKAGR

M'SHMALLOWS 2-35«
NORTHERN, A.SSORTED COLORS. 4 Rail Pack

TOILET TISSUE . 35<
DRINK MIX. ASSORTED FLAVORS, PACKAGE NORTHERN. ASSORTED COLOES, Jambe RaH

KOOL-AID . 6 For 25< PAPER TOWELS . 29«

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM.”  POUND

CHUCK ROAST.......................... 49<
LEAN, DATED FOR FRESHNES.S. POUND

GROUND B E E F .......................... 45<
RANCHER’S. HICKORY SMOKED. THICK OR THIN. 2 LB. PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N .....................$1.09
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. SMALL, LEAN RIBLETS, POUND

PORK SPARE R IB S ................... 49<

LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. POUND

PORK S T E A K ............. ... . . . 49<
BITCHER BOY. ALL MEAT. POUND

FRANKS ............................. . 49*
BOOTH'S. MARKET CUT. POUND

HALIBUT S T E A K ....................59*
WILSON'S CEKTiriED. GRADE A. 4 TO S POUND' AVERAGE.
f Re s h  f r o s t e d , p o u n d

ROASTING CHICKENS.

IMPERIAL. QUARTERS. 1 POUND PACKAGE

MARGARINE . . . 39*
CARNA'nON, NON-FAT. I  QUART SIZE

EARLY CALIFORNIA. SELECT. Na. 1 Tall Caa -  —  -
a a ia u M  ^ a  WHITE HOUSE. 44 OUNCE CANRIPE OLIVES .- . . 29* APPLE J U IC E ........................39*
UNDEKWOOD*8. 4H OUNCE CAN REYNOLDS. HOUSEHOLD. U  FOOT ROLL

INSTANT M ILK . . 63* DEVILED HAM . . 39* ALUMINUM FO IL.................33*

39*
a a

%
J * .
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JO BN  STEINBECK

Nobel Prize
In Literature 
To Steinbeck
rrOCKHCM^M, Sweden (AP> — 

Join Steinbeck won the 190 Nobel 
Prise for Utereture today.

f i le  Mi-yeer-old Califomia-bom 
author, who roM to fame with his 
novel “ The Grapes of Wrath.”  is 
the sixth American to win the lit
erary award—this - year worth 
M 9 .9S6

F V  90 years. Steinbeck has 
been tuminy out best sellers— 
many became prixe-winning stage 
plays and films—and gamed a 
repatation as a chronicler of so- 

justice in the United States.
His writings in recent years 

showed a versatility that emerged 
in his latest book, “ Travels with 
Charley.”  an ofl-whlmsical story 
of U S. travels with his dog Char
ity.

Steinbeck, author of Z7 books
was cited by the prist committee 
“ for his at ont and tht same time
rtalistic and imaginative writings, 
distinguished as they are by a 
aynnpathetjc humor and a social 
ptreeption ”

Steinbeck hoard about the 
award at his heme in Sag Harbor. 
N.Y. His wife told reporters it was 
“ a great thrill" for him.

O t ^  American winners of the 
Nobel Prise for literature were 
SIndair I.ewls. Eugene OTfein. 
Pearl Buck. William Faulkner and 
Ernest Hemingway.

TTiomas Steams E lM . Ameri- 
ean-bom. also won the award, but 
after becoming a British wbject.

Commissioners 
Buy Maintainers
LAMESA (S O  — The Dawson 

County Conumssioasr's Court Mon- 
day approved the purchase of two 
motor graders and authorised 
prepsratkMi of specifications for 
two new autos for the shen ffi of
fice.

Low bids of 114.200 for a grader 
for Precinct 2 and tio.ioo for a 
grader for Precinct 4 were ac
cepted. The court approved pay
ment of It 9M to General Telo- 
phone Co for re-aUocatJoa of lines 
in Precinct 4

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 25, 1962 *

President Signs 
Forwign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (A P -P res id en t 

Kennedy has signed the t l  9-for- 
eign aid bill. The measure prohib- 
Ha aid to any country providing 
military or economic aasialanre 
to Cuba or which permits its ships 
to haul cargo them.

There is a similar ban on U  
designated Communist countries 
However, the President may 
waivo these prmisions if he In- 
forms the Foreign Relations com- 
mitteet of both houses of Coo-

J O H N  A .  

C O F F E E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

309 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

*WUABL1 PUtCKlPnONr*

Menon Under Heavy Fire
Over Weakness Of India
NEW DELHI. India (A P I -  Da- 

fense Minister V. K . Krishna 
Menon came under-mounting fire 
today because of India's i i^ e c -  
tive resistance to Red China's in
vasion armies.  ̂ ^

Leading newspapers Joined sen
ior memoo-s of the Coom ss Par
ty in the attacks on Nehru's clos

est asandate. Some Congress 
members, demanded Menon'a res- 
ignatloa.'

“ It looks'  as if someone is 
spreading a ceremonial red carpet 
for the advancing Red Chinese 
along the entire northeast fron
tier.'' said one party leader who 
with 29 others criticized Menon

neverdy in a  meeting with Nehru 
Tuesday.

The go\’enunent meanwhile ad
mitted steady - Chinese advances 
all along the northeast boundary, 
as much ps 37 miles in some 
areas and indicated the Commu
nists had captured most of their 
objectives in the. disputed area in

the northwest, the Ladakh aector 
of Kashmir.

Congreaa party erttice charged 
Menon “ kept us all in the dark 
by painting a rosy picture of our 
eastern defenses."

“ In no place has the Indian 
army held ground since the mas
sive Qiinese assault began on 
Saturday, and every day it ia the 
same tale of so many pockets fall
ing to the advancing enemy,”  one 
of them said.

The Times of India said Menon 
was “ astonishingly casual" in ad
mitting the defense arrangements 
in the northeast were “ found to 
be inadequate by later events”  aft
er his assurances that they were 
adequate. The newspaper called 
this “ a confession of failure."

The Hindustan Times accused 
the defense minlstier of'-“ making

some nwst amblgiu^s statements, 
not calculated to convince the 
country of tbs govommsiit’s will 
and determination to rosist."

Critics noted that Menon sought 
to build his reputation as defense 
minister on creating an arms in
dustry in India so as to reduce 
the nation's dependence on weap
ons purchased abroad. Lack of 
modem, rapid-firing weapons ia 
given now as one of the major 
cauaes of Indian troops having tb 
fall back before the Chinese as
saults.

Critics say that during the three 
years since the first border 
clashes, little appears to have 
been done to give Indian troopa 
adequate firepower. Instead. Men
on has been diverting the produc
tion of government arms planta 
into civilian fields. Some are man

ufacturing espresso . cofTee. tna- 
chines, one critic noted.

The government announced the 
Chinese overran Kibitoo, an out
post in the Luhlt Valley leading to 
Digboi. one of India's^inoet Im
portant oil centers. The atratcgic 
trading town of Towang, just east 
of Bhutan, was rsportad threat
ened by superior Chinese forces 
12 miles away. In the LadMtfi''area 
of Kashmir, at least U  outixwts 
wars feared lost, a govemmrat 
8|^eaman said, and U  other 
places are known to have fallen.

Peiping radio kept up enthusias
tic claims of repeated vicUules. 
but esid Chinese forces were only 
hitting back aftar Indian troops 
had attadisd Communist frontier 
guards.

Former Resident 
Dies In Tennessee
Mrs. C. B. Pv>e. Athens. Tenn., 

a former resident of Big Spring, 
was buried Sunday in Loudon, 
Tenn. She died unexpectedly Fri» 
d i9  after being in falling health 
for a long time.

Mrs. Pope lived here for a short 
time In 19S2. Anumg her surviv
ors art her daughter, Mrs. James 
H. Alford, 2106 Nolan.

Mrs. Alford was unable to at
tend the funeral because of illness 
of Mr. Alford. He returned recent
ly after an eight-month stay in the 
Texas • Institute for Rehabilitation 
and Researd) Hospital in Hous
ton and will return to the hospital 
agata Jan. 7. 1963.
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Biscuits Mrt.Wngfirg.
Buttirmillc or Sweattrillc.

Margarine Coldbroolc. 
Solid Prinfi. 
Economicol 
tablo iprgad.

Spinacii Or CUT GREEN BEANS.
Gardensidt, for grttni in your manu. Can

TomatoesGardaniido. Ideal for
cattarolai. Juicy tomato dnmb. Can

Pork&Beans Hiqhway. 
Daliciouf, 
and they

Zippy Dill Pickles kU r*w Sm m  af s«4t.

Zippy, WKde 
Crisp — Zesty-Spicy

Stiawberries

cost 10 tittlo. Can

Crisco Shortening ^ 3 3 ( Choice Beauty Soap Gulf Spray
Ruffe Shortening a iii'iS riL  i t  69( s i r s s . . : . .  ti?29( Su-Purh Detergent

^afewa  ̂ GarJtn-^reili ProJace!

Cm

CTm I
H e* w a r e A * .  r tf.

S9i
594

Bel-air Frozen, Sliced. 
Serve with Lucerne 
ereem topping.

Cream Topping394Lucerne, DeRcieut 7-Oi
with Sliced Strawberries. Can

Y o u r  N e a re st  

G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

R E D E M P T IO N  C EN T ER
I t

1206 Gregg St.

Leiince
Crisp, crackling fresh 
heads. The most 
popular salad vegetahfa. 
Sarva your family a 
lettuce and tomato salad.

L a rg e
H ead

GrapefruitRuby Rad.uby
irtfy sweet.

RadishesAdd 2ett to salads.

Sugar Pumpkins Mm I far N**- 

Field Pumpkins LwS*. U m I I w  
jilt ■ lialwwl r.«ii

U. 5 4

6 9 4 CranberriesFrssh.
OcasnSprsy I-Lb.
Cape C m . Bag

I
Paper Napkins ‘ 2 s ?  274 Potato Salad Lm w ii*. R .f«t.r m Cta. 294
Zee Tissue Whin **J.h!kh4 4a7. 37< Tarter Sauce IvcwiM, lUgaUr 4f« 15*394 Mmla, 

lOOX Mm *9.

TempestTunaGrated.
Uoht Meet. 3a 49*

VaL, QatoJ

Corn Oil Margarine 
3-Minute Oats 
Starkist Tuna Cfcnl lizM Mm *.

Ilk.
Cfa.

v m 4w4.I pr***'"'
(l-Oi. 
f it

414
2̂34

Sf354

ApplesauceHighway. Always rssdy. 3No.
303
Cans

Instant Tea Tm JwIm I.
S« t U.vM ItmI. J..,

1 1 ^794

PineappleLa Lent $Kc#d.
Delicious in upside-down cake. 3

Comet Ricein’j;£;.''fi^m«<>2^394
No. I
Cans

Grapelmitjniceb346-Ox.
Cans

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN
by tht fditers of LIFE

I
N«w 3'votwii)* •dhlon. S««ki 
■r* svtfrsw ih e f « « .  
clalm«a •ng wldvly-rvog *•- 
rUi avtr !•  opptar In l l t l .

VOLUME 1
“ Th* Rnl fwm
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NOW ON SALE
29
Nr Copy 
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Wichita Falls Editor 
Tp Receive Baptist Award
FORT WORTH ( A P ) ___J,ouia

, HamleU, 57, cHy ^ ito r  and religion 
editor of the Wichita Falla Timea, 
waa nantad today to raceiva tha 
annual Taxaa B a p t i a t  Preaa 
Award-during the annual Ba^iat 

‘  General Convention of Taxaa here 
• next week.

The v e t e r a n  newapaperman, 
who began hia career aa a tl5> 
dollar-a-week general reporter in 
1925, wae aelected by a nine-mem
ber Texas Baptiat public relations

advisory committee for "outstand
ing contributions to Christianity 
through journalism.*'

He will ba awarded a watch 
and an engraved plaque during 
the statewide Baptist m eting 
Oot. 30-Nov. L

Hamlett insisted that tb r  credit 
ought to go to hia publisher who 
he says "la always ready to sup
port and c o o p e r a t e  with tlW 
churches."

The often carries up to

two pages of church news edited 
by H a^ ett in its Saturday edi
tion. dFalao prints stories on all 
new ministers in town and once 
ran a seriee of 60 feature stories 
on Widiita Falla pastors and their 
families.

A  Christian layworker, Hamlett 
has been aa elder in Fain Pres
byterian Church of Wichita Falls 
for sonte 90 years. He is also a 
scoutmarter and Red Cross water 
sa f«^  instructor, bolding the Sil
ver Beaver and American Way 
awards for bis work.

He began on the Wichita -Falls 
paper as a police reporter and 
served as wliw editor and asalst- 
aal d ty  editor before being pro
moted to d ty  editor.

StringecI Instrument 
Classes Are Discussed
t A  survey will be conducted in 
Big Spring to determine how 
public schools and to students in 
studying stringed musical instru
ments. The poll will be an i^ e r -  
taking of the cultural affairs com
mittee of the Big Spring Cham
ber. of Commerce.

At present there is no ^teacher 
for that area of music at local pub
lic schools. There has never been 
enough interest in the subject to 
warrant the expenditure, which

would have to be borne by the 
local sdw d distrid.

Questionnaires will be sent to 
students in grades 4-19 in local 
public school rjid to students in 
private schools. I f  enough interest 
is shown, the conunittM will try 
to And a way to get the subject 
taught here.

Mel Ivey, director ot the Civic 
Choral Group, reported that a 
strong nudeus has been obtained 
to mahw-tho group-w sueeees; At
tendance baa been aa high as 90

persons, and has stabilized at 
about 35 members. First perform
ance by the group will be a Oirist- 
mas concert. It meets for rehear
sal each Monday night at the high 
school.

Ivey also pointed out the posd- 
bility of a visit here by Uw sym
phony orchestra of Nortti Texas 
State College in Denton. A  per
formance n i i ^  be. arranged if lo
cal school band m em bm  and 
some chdr members coqfd join 
in with the symphony. The orches
tra would have to be provided bus 
transportation to Big Spring and a 
place to stay for the evraing.

The -cultural affairs committee 
hnet Tuesday afternoon at the 
Chamber ooderence room with 
Dr: M; W;- Talbot Jr., board co
ordinator, presiding.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thiirs., Oct. 25, 1961 7*B

Airliner Hijacking  
Leads To  Prison
MEXICO C ITY (A P )-A n  Alge

rian who hijacked a Pan Ameri
can World Airways jot to Havana 
whew flying from Mexico City to 
Guatemala on Aug. 9, IM l, waa 
sentenced to eight years and nine 
months in prison Tuesday,

H ie aeotencing of A l b e r t  
Charles Cadon was pronounced by 
the judge of the First Panal Dis
trict Court in Mexico.

■ y  ' 'S r " '
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3bli & Chip Special!

Perch
Chaptatn's CKbtce Ocean Pe’rcli l"^*
FiOets. Perfect for broiling or frying. Pbg.

French Fries
A fsify meal and it tales only a 
few mlnutei. Serve Captain's 
Choice Frozen Perch, Bel-air 
French Fries and a green salad 
. . .  aH from Safeway.

Bel-atr Iroien 
CrinUe Cut potatoes. 
Takes only mmutes 

re. Noto ntessl

Rainbow Trout
Halibut Steak Cirtak'i CIwIm

x «n  3 o o d  V a t u i!

F ru itT n m o v e rs S S r iE L S r  53<
Hama Pecan Pie sn rjA -. a?‘-79̂

fen/e P i. Ja  n U !
ceMilk

Lucerne. Lew in calories. i/ t
DeBcious with pies. Three flavors,
Yanila, Chocolate or Triple Treat. C fn .

The perfect dessert to go 
with your perch and french 
fries. So tasty, to easy to 
prepare. Bel-air Frozen, large t-inch.

Serve wHh Lucerne Ice Milk. A  real treat.

Paper Towels 
Sandwich Bags 
Vigo Dog Food

euot
Zm, WkiW M.U AwwHf mIm . kaS w V M lk lw w b

Mty
ta ImaltM.

29̂  Sego Liquid Diet 
Colgate Dental Creme i 

2  23̂  lustre Creme Shampoo
ir29<
S'-i-Ofc5!h

NOW A T  SAFEWAY
LARGE DENOMINATION

G O IS  B(HI0  S T A M P S

THEQUSU 
nSMPS!

Here*! Your Rrsf 3 
Golden Tent. #• FREE

L O O K  . . .  ANOTHER SAFEWAY
SERVICE FEATURE

Autom atic

Sliced Bacon
Poppy. l*Lb.
Truly • broakfast treat. Sarve with Safewiy fresh eggs. Pkg.

Aimoni's Bacon
Amnour's Star Sliced. l*Lb.
A treat for broakfast or sandwTchos. n , .

S . . . ,  & U .. a J  € ^ I

Grade 'A' Eggs SMtoJrtetS* j Largs 'AA’^ s  sirih .— 
-------------------------------------------nunuiVJimr

Om m  O'gw

UJU)JL Giaded 'A '

FBYEBS
U .S .D .A . Inspected fo r 
wholesomeness and Graded 

f l y  "A ." Readv*to*cook« Look ■ 
for the U.O.D.A. Graded
"A " Symbol . . .  it ’s the | Y
highest grade 
available. . .  and 
Safeway has just that. _  _
Fancy Whole. l«n-

Or Choofo the part you prefer*••
Cut frMn U.S.D1A . end* "A" and lw|>»*t>d ^yws.

Breasts or Polly Bones. .....u, 69̂
Thighs or Ihniutichs _ _ _
Chicken Wings . _ _ _ _
Chicken Backs_ _ _  __ _ _ u. 19^
Chicken Livers... . . . . . . . . 29*

J E L L - 0 4tt39t

Baked FRESH 
D A I L Y !

Slenderway Bread
Daliciowdy diW*r*iif. 1-Lb.
Parfcct tor S*ndwicK*s. W*g. 7Si. L*«t

Pecan
Stoneridge Brnd sfjc:'*'* 
Profile Bread

i- ik

» 2 5 *
Appiesance Cookies 
Pumpkin ^
Smoked Oysters 
Tomato Catsup s  
Tomato Sauce

Nr wS.d  bmaw. Cl%'“ •SO*
■î nA

TraNr, Nmt. H«r,

ta*S'>«'n AM  (N r 9
toM M fM M . L

lAO *

Brannschweiger
$w#kJ. ly  (N  .fc.nL 
NtTmT hr mMwMh*.

Cervelat
Tmm STyl*. CNd 
Nitw> fw  m U

Canned Ham
Aimtm't tfar.

SAFEWAY

Hostage
Baak dark William Ward d * r*  
Jr., SL waa b*U*v*d lOn a ima. 
Saga *f a bank r*kb*r. AaOwri- 
tiea ar* goiiltd as ta how ba 
fd l liMa tb* baaO* *f a gnm aa 
wba Saak tlO|,iat fTam a VaBcy 
Nattaoal Baak braach la Pbacaix. 
CIsra baa two yomig ebUmoa.

Kennedy Signs 
Medical Bill
WASHINGTON (A P )-P re s id «it  

Kennedy has ligned a Mil to ease 
taxes for persona with unusually 
heavy madieal expenses and to 
ancouragt privata pansion plans 
to add modlcal banoHts.

Tha maasure retains tha present 
haalc Umitatioe which pemriits tax 
daductions for madieal expenses 
of only thoaa expenses la excess of 
9 per cent of htcoina.

R  raises soma over-all ceilings 
new in effect. For single persons. 
R sot/a daductioH limit of tlO.WO 
Instead of 9S.SOO. For married cou- 
plea, the deduction ceiling is 
raised to OI.OM, and tha deduc
tion for dcpofxleots is Incrtased to
ts.on.

Disabled persona ovsr IS art al
lowed deductions of 190.000 in
stead of $15,006 for dngle parsons, 
and Oaojm instead of 130.000 for 
married eouplea.

H w  new law nermlU oombtoed 
administration of privata pansion 
and medical plans for rstinKl em
ployes. Ib e  old law requlrad that 

sdlcal plans ba administered 
aaparataly.

What Was That 
About The Pot 
And The Kettle?
PONTIAC, Mich (A P ) -  Supe

riors in Royal Oak Township say 
DO patrolman is more conscien
tious shout handing out tickets to 
traffic violators than Elijah L. 
Burt.

But le tbiir distrsas they 
teamed that patrolman B s r t 
doaant have a driver's license 
himself.

Burt was involved in a traffic 
accidaat la February 160$. was 
convictad of reckteas driving and 
then failed te pay a damage judg
ment won 1^ the other (faiver.

Under Michigan law a driver 
who fails te satisfy a Judgment 
growing out of a traffic accident 
loaat Ua Uosus.

A canatabla rtpocladly com- 
plainad to Oakland County Proor- 
cuter George F. Taylor, w h o  
broke the news to Burt's boss, 
Capt. Ed Waiklas. Urn latter said 
ha didst kaow tha amount of the 
judgmeot, “but it was evur tlOO ”  

Watkias said Burt had prom- 
laed to pay if off withia a week.

"Ha joinHl us a year ago and 
is one of my boat man," said 
Watkias. "but noUl ha ^ s  his 
liceaso back hs's greua fe l and 
aaeigned a desk job."

For Whom Tht 
Joil Door Clangs
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) -  

Now it caa ba toiled. The missiag 
hen of Community .Baptist church 

'  'WU foond in a joikyard.
Isaac Felder; 30. i i  New Haven, 

was charged with stealing the 
500-pound bfU after it had-been 
set on the gfeond last month dur
ing alterations at the church.

M jun
it was fo o d  said ba pad Frider 
170.30 for tha ban.

.dealer in whose junkyard

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootoot:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005

An estabtiahad N a w e e m a r  
Greeting Service fai a field 
where axparieoe* eoonts for 
reeolts and

P E S T S ?



H I G H  W O R K  — Stt«lwork«r climbs down from 
tower to catwalk after disconnecting csbls-spinning equip- 
nignt on new bridge spanning Firth of Forth In Scotland-

W O O D E N  F L E E T  — Four armed ]unks of the South Viet Nam wooden navy 
are pictured near Saigon, The 34-foot vessels are similar to those In a fleet of 300 being 
built for use against tha Red guerillas. Thera ara 1.000 men working o« tha project.

S M A L L  S C A L E  W O R K  —  Miniatures In gold and Jewels, representing old 
travel modes, are displayed by Millard Fillmore In Miami, Fla. Fillmore, a Jeweler and 
descendant of tha American President, spent over a thousand hours handcrafting them.

T O P  P L O W M A N  —  Hana Syfllng af Norway 
cuts a fine furrow ae he competes In the World Plowing 
Champeanahipa at Oraataa, Haiiand. Ha woa Uia tiUa-

P O S T  C H A N G E -
James Wine, 44, has been 
named by the President to be 
U. S. ambassador to the Re
public of the Ivory Coast. He 
now is envoy to Luxembourg.

P R A C T I C E  L I N E U P  —  When it eonsas to beauty training these dummlaa 
take tha punishment af student hairdrosaara unflinchingly. Tha students at school af 
beauty culture la Decatur, III,, practice daily twiriing humaa hair aa tha falsa beads.

U N H A P P Y  M E N T O R  -  Ohio btate coach
Woody Hayes throws up hands as his team fumbles near 
UCLA goal lino In Loa Angalea. UCLA upset Buckeyes, t-7.

" r

U P  F O R  V I E W — Spot, s newcomer to the Edin
burgh too, comes up for introduction to cameraman. Tha 
aiaphant seal is the only ana in captivity in Brttiah lalea.

P R O G R E S S I V E  V I E  W — Children gather near modern apartment In Moscow. 
Acuta housing shortage exieta in the Soviet capital. Soviet news sources Indicate It 
wIM be at least six or seven years bafara every Russian family haa its own apnrtmanL

J U R I S T  — Judgo Elisa
beth Lane, Britain 's first 
woman county court Judge, 
poeee In robes and wig after 
being sworn In by Lord Chan
cellor of England in London

T O P I C A L  A R T  — “Press Conference*' la title 
af brass aculptura by Herman Perlman of Washington, 
D. C. It’s an abstract of Praaldent Kennedy, seal and gavoL

J U S T  O L D  H A T  — Members af tha Texas Boys' Choir watch aa experienced hat 
bf ether K. T . Farmer aha pee up broad-brimmed hats of the youngsters at plant In Fort 
Worih. Thn bars wIN wear tha duthantie western hats during aroaa-country U. • .  tour.

NO.  30 
CAN . .

P]
H U N T! 
300 
C A N . .

LI

T

G l
TOi
SP/

B U
HO
KRi

I m e:

TV
S M A L L  W O R L D  —  Read sign near Waterford, 
Me., indicates all these locales within tha stats. Nos
talgic oettiars apparently remamberod thair hamalando.

S H A R P  O U T L O O K  —  Doreen, Deldra and Dawn form a mighty toothy trie 
In this anarllng soana at the WMpanads Zoa In Badfordshira, England. Tha 14-month- 
old tiger triplets had Juat bean asparatad from their mother, Caoeh, a Bengal tigress.
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BUY NOW AND SAVI
1-GALLON CAN...........

Miracle Whip
W tHUtVi tO t t i  ~  » l

' • • • • • • • f t *  #• O.O • • 4

PEAS
CATSUP
SALMON 
CORN

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN • • • • • • • •

HUNTS 
BIG 20-OZ. 
FAMILY SIZE.

HONEY BOY 
1LB.
CAN.............

FLAVOt
AGED
BEEF
LB_______

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAYS
WITH $2.50 

FURCHASE or MORE

DINNER
PORK ROAST PORK CHOPS
GROUND BEEF =  3;<1

FRESH
LEAN
LB..

FRESH 
CENTER 
CUT, LB...

DIAMOND

NO. 303 
CAN . . .

PEARS
H 5

HUNT'S
300
C A N . ..

LIPTON 1/4-LB. bag

TEA

MOHAWKBACON
AUSTIX ~  BIG m -LB . CAN

SPAGHETTI & M EAT BALLS

SOON!
CAN

FKG.

CRACKERS 
TAMALES

CRACKER 
BARREL 
1-LB. BOX. • • • • • • • •

PATIO
BEEF
303 CAN.

FLOUR
GREEN REANS ....19'
TOM ATO JU ICE SrS,.» 10< ^ 0 c l i \ .

CHIU FATIO
WITH

AUSTEX

B E E F  S T E W  c.„

Tho Dust Is Roolly 
Flying At Newsom's 

Gregg St. Store, And 
The Lights Are 
Burning Lot# To 

Construct A Newer, 
Bigger, Better Stores

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR PATIENCB-^

AND WTLL B l HOME 
R U L  SOONI

SPAGHETTI ......12V2*

BLACKEYES Diamond,
No. 300 Can

HOMINY
KRAUT

No. 300 Can

Dal Monto, 
No. 303 Can

1 2 1 /2

. . 7 1 / 2 '
A**’

1 2 1/ 2 * .

PIES
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

FRUIT CREAM PECAN

PORK & BEANS

TUNA
COFFEE

VAN CAMP 
BIG NO. 2Vi CAN

STAR KIST 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN................. .

MARYLAND CLUB, 
2-LB. C A N ...............

POT PIES I f  15‘
MEXICAN DINNERS El Chico 

Each . . .

SHRIMP BREADED
10-OZ. 
P K Q . . . .

S N O W D R IF T  = 
T O M A T O E S

FRESH GREEN RELL

MISS TEX 
14 OZ. 

CARTON.. POUND

FRESH

GREEN
BEANS

10-LB.
PLIO
BAG..

LB.

ORANGE JUICE 
TV DINNERS 
POTATOES

Sunnyvalo, 
6-O1. Can

Swanion, 
Macaroni 
& ChooM, Each

FOR

Mr. G, 
Crinklo Cut, 
9*Oi. Pkg.

t 501 W. 3RD

POTATOES
CABBAGE 21

GRAPES
FROZAN ^ S y

a o  Oao OM  ••• 0 ^  • • •

V

f  ,

. ■{
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Champion Lamb
U aia  Fatter, Caahaina. exhibited the champioa medium waal 
lamb at the State Fair at Texat. It waa fed aad exhibited uader 
tba direetian H  tba Caabama Vocational Agricnlture teacher.

Area Show Stock 
Bring Back Awards
COAHOMA—Fifteen of 30 ani

mals exhibited by the Coahoma 
FFA Chapter last week la Dal
las won ribbons and prise money 
at the Junior Livestock Show of 
the Texas State Fair.

Hichest such honor went to an 
entry by Linda Foster, Howard 
County 4-H Club member. Her 
lamb was named champion in the 
medium wool division. In all, the 
Itroup exhibited 14 lambs, 10 bar
rows and six calves.

Other members w ho w e r e  
awarded prises for iambs were 
Ronnir Burgess, third place in the 
Hampshire Cross class and IMh

Coahoma FFA 
Elects Offfcers
COAHOMA—New f i e e r s

were chosen at recenT meetings 
by members of Coahoma Puturw 
Farmers of America Chapters.

The Coahoma Chapter c h o s e  
Vernon Long, presidmt; Dwayne 
Fraser, vice president: J o h n  
Lowke, secretary; Weldon Self, 
treasurer; Travis Reid, reporter; 
and Olen Fryar, sentinel.

The senior group also discussed 
means of financing chapter activi
ties during the 1M2-63 year. It will 
be host for the El Rancho Dis
trict Leadership contests to be 
held here Nov. 14. Other activities 
for that day will include p bas
ketball - tournament between 
teams from each chapter repre
sented. The day will hie climaxed 
with the annual District Banquet, 
at which time leadership contest 
winners will be announced and the 
District Sweetheart will be elect
ed from candidates of the various 
chapters.

The Greenhand Chapter, at its 
meeting, made preparations for 
the District contests also.

Officers named by that group 
are Robert Pherigo, president; 
Teddy Merrick, vice president: 
Keith Hodnett, secretary; Bobby 
Lindsey, treasurer; James Bai
ley, reporter; and Mike Hinsley, 
sentinel.

VFW Confab 
Is Scheduled
Members of the VFW Post and 

Auxiliary apeot their meeting time 
Wednesday evening preparing dec
orations for the district IS 
convention here Saturday and Sun
day

Regiatration gets underway at 
S p m Saturday at the VFW Hall 
on the Sliver Heels road, followed 
by the social hour at 7 30 pm. 
and a dance at 9 p m. The follow
ing momisd there will be a coffee 
at 9 o'clock, a joint meeting of 
the auxiliary and post groups, a 
II a m recess for church attend
ance

Following the It  30 p.m lunch
eon. there will be aeparate busi
ness lessiont at 2 p.m. for the Le
gion and the Auxiliary L. Simp
son. Odeaaa. district commander, 
will preside over Legion sessioni. 
and Mrs Tiny Baker. Monahans, 
over the Auxiliary meetings Poet 
No 3013 and its Auxiliary will 
serve as hosts

Caddell Sells 
Radio Interest
An application has been filed 

with the Federal Communications 
Commission to transfer the inter
est of Jerry A Caddell in KFNE- 
F.M to J. B. Walton and W B 
I ’otts of Winkler County 

Caddell originally was a partner 
with Don Anderson in Anca Broad
casting Company but has sold his 
interest to Walton and Potts con
tingent upon FCC approval Wal
ton owns KVKM-TV at Monahans 
and an AM broadcasting unit 
there. Potts is an oilfield .supply 
house manager Both reside in 
Kermit.

place in the Hampshire Class; 
Olen Fryar. 12th place in the 
Southdown Clau; and Weldon Self, 
18th place in the Southdown Class.

In the commercial calf show, 
three of four animals exhibited re
ceived ribbons. Tommy Menaer
and Olen Fryar received blue rib- 

! boos, indicating their animals 
{ were rated prime in the light- 
w e i g h t  Hereford clou, and I Dwayne Fraser received a red

I ribbon for a calf grading "choice'*
in the medium weight Hereford

I class
A steer of Vernon Long placed 

ninth in the lightweight Hereford 
class and a steer of Stanley Han
ey took 2Sth place in the medium 
weight Hereford class

Five of 10 barrows shown in the 
Junior Barrow show received rib
bons and prize money. Ronnie 
Walker won 13lh place with his 
animal in the lightweight Duroc 
class. la rry  Pherigo's Duroc 
took ISth place in the medium 
weight class.

Owners of other harrows which 
placed are James Bailey, 13th in 
heavyweight Poland China claaa; 
Bobby IJndiey, 28th p l a c e  in 
heavyweight Poland China class; 
and Wesley Wright. 20lh in me- 

I dium weight Poland China class.
Other chapter iremberi exhibit

ing animals in the show were 
Lawrence I^epard. Raymond Flr-^ 
enta. Terry Woods. Sam Oaket. 
Sammy Smith. Tonuny Stoker, 
Travis Reid. Chuck Ogle, Mike 
Butler, Jimmy Crawford and Troy 
Frater.

Adults accompanying the FFA 
members to the s h ^  were Aaron 
Stoker, Ray Long. Delton Long. 
Jim ^ rg e s t  and Gerald Oakes, 
Vo-Ag teacher, who was in charge

Channel Traffic  
Plan Is Successful
City Manager Larry Crow said 

Thursday morning that reaction 
to the channelization of traffic at 
the comer of Watson and Ran
dolph. south of the Marcy school, 
had been excellent.

"W e feel that we have done 
what was necessary to 'unsnarl' 
a bad situation, during peak traf
fic periods, by using the channel 
method," Crow said. Crow said a 
study was bring made to use the 
corners; Wasson and City Park 
entrance, and Marcy at I ’S 80 
west.

"W e are not sure how soon this 
will be completed, but we will 
have to do the jobs one at a time, 
after study of the needs." he said.

Polygraph Test 
Due Accused Man
Jerry I-ee Parker, 21. charged 

with murder with malice In the 
bludgeon death Aug 28 of Stanley 
Williams. 90-year-old retired farm
er, is to be taken to Midland for 
a polygraph test, it wai said at 
the court house today.

.Meantime, officers working on 
the case are convinced that Parker 
either committed the crime for 
which he is charged or that he 
has information about It which 
could definitely establi.sh its per
petrator.

" I  believe that we are nearer 
to having Mr. WllHams* murder 
solved than we have ever been." 
said Sheriff Miller Harris, "Park
er. in statements here in the court 
bouse and under the. influence of 
the truth serum, revealed informa
tion which he coiAd not have known 
unless he had been In the house or 
bad Ulked with the person who 
did the deed."

John Wood. Texas Ranger, look 
the young Negro to the slate hos
pital here whCre be voluntarily 
auhmilted to examlnatieu under 
truth serum.

Wood said that the answers liv

en under the influence of the drug 
matched the answers given under 
ordinary interrogation and that 
the man held is involved in the 
slaying.

When he will be given a poly
graph test was not certain. How
ever. the polygraph expert with 
the Department of Public Safety 
in Midland had said that he would 
not examine the man until at least 
48 hours after he had received the 
tnith serum. This will mean that 
the polygraph test cannot be 
made before Friday.

This could prevent his case be
ing laid before the grand Jury 
which is now in session at the 
court house

Bobby West. Investigator ior. Ota 
district attorney, said that Parker 
has not been asked to give a 
signed statement

After the polygraph test, if It 
supports the ntidings under truth 
serum and the answers given in 
questioning at the Jail, it it pos
sible that an effort to get a state
ment from the defendant will be 
made.

LUBBOCK-A fuU schedule of 
reunion gatherings, special meet
ings and Southwest Conference 
football game between Tech and 
SMU promise former Texas Tech 
students a busy 1982 Homeqoming 
Friday and Saturday. Between the 
rush of scheduled events. T e c h  
exes may find time to inspect 
more than 84 million in new con
struction completed since home
coming a year ago.

Friday activities begin w i t h  
m eeting of the Ex-StuMnts A s ^  
elation followed by a talk by 
commandant of the Marine Corps, 
Gen. David M. Shoup, and cli
maxed by the coronation of the 
homecoming queen and a bonfire 
and pep rally.

At 6 p.m.. Century Chib mem
bers and invited guests will dine 
in the Student Union Building and 
hear Gen. Shoup, who wUI come 
to Lubbock in spite of the new 
Cuban crisis Hie giant pep rally 
gets colorful homecoming activi
ties off to a loud start at 7:30 
pm. in the Southwest Conference 
Circle. Immediately after the pep 
rally, the crowd will move to the 
steps of the Science Building 
when the 1982 Homecoming Queen 
will he revealed

Claeses of 1925-43 will hold a re
union at 9-30 p.m. Friday In the 
Caprock Hotel downtown, an d  
clas.ses of 194549 will meet In the 
Student Union Building at 9 p.m.

A colorful homecoming parade 
at 10 a m. Saturdav through down
town Lubbock will fo llw  t h e 
theme. "Red Raider Serenade." 
with each float depicting song 
titles

J a c t e  Rites 
Set Saturday
Funeral for Will Jackson. 87, 

who died at 2 a m. Tuesday at hit 
residence at 808 Wyoming have 
been set for 2 pm  Saturday at 
the Mt. Bethel Baptist Church. 
The pastor, the Rev Melvin Mont
gomery, will officiate. Burial will 
be in the City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Mr Jackson was bom Feb. 18. 
1896 in Washington County. He 
was married to Miss Hazel Mac 
Hall in Tarrant County in Octo
ber. 1940. and the family moved 
to Big Spring in 4941 He retired 
from farming in 1966. He had been 
in ill health for five years and 
seriously ill for the past few 
months.

Survivors are the widow ; four 
sons. Sammy Jackson. Katy, Leon 
Jackaon. Curtis Jackson, and Ken
neth Jackson, all of Rig Spring; 
four daughters. Micky Jackson. 
Vickey Jackson and Willie Mae 
Jackaon. 811 of Big Spring, and 
Mrs Odessa Byrd. HoMs. N M.; 
a sister, Mrs. Eleanor Mosley, 
Kenney; and seven grandchildren.

Paullbearers will be Ivory Har
per. Leroy Perry, Frank Robert
son. Cleveland Gossett, Walter 
Green. Sam HeartfiekI, and Ar
thur Jackson.

Ringeners Back 
From Visit With 
Wounded Son

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ringener 
have returned to their home at 
Lenorah after being with their 
son. Lt. G. W. Ringener, who was 
critically wounded Sept. 30

Lt. Ringener has been with the 
Washoe County, Nevada sheriff's 
department since January, 1958 
and was going to the aid of other 
deputies who had cornered bur
glars in a store basement. As he 
climbed the basement stairs, one 
of the bandits fired from his hid
ing place beneath a counter and 
hit Lt  ̂ Ringener. in the stoq;)ach 
and right arm- He fled In the of
ficer's car out wps captured 
slwrily thereafter.

As a lad. Lt. Ringener lived in 
Coahoma He is married and they 
have one child. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ringener reported their son hat 
been able to leave the hoapital 
lor his home and barriof compll- 
cationa will recover.

$10.00 
MQVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

$X|89 Apprex. Me. Paymeata. lactadUg 
V  I laavaace. latercat. Taxes. PriaeipaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS <#85 MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E .C  SMITH . SAM BURNS
AM 4-3888 • - ' aM 34439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4198 PARKWAT

LEGAL NOTICE
-ms aTATC OP TEXAS 

To: W. O. liASTON. Dtfmdant (■). 
OrootlBf: ' '

Too oro borobr eoaunondod to oppoor 
by lUtna o wrUioa oaivor to Um  Flolii- 
tur ( I )  PotntOB Bt or boloro ton o'clock 
•.n. cl tho Mrst Mcnanjr onor tbo oxplro- 
Uoa cl forty-two doyc.from Um dou d
the iMuaneo d  UiU cltnUoD. mom  bote 
Mowdoy Um Ird day d  Doeonbor ISU. 
ot or botoro ten o'clock oJn. brforo tho
Bonoroblo DIctrtet Court d  Howord Ooun 
ly, Toxm. at tbo court Houso of sold 
County tn Btf IprlDf’ Toxu.

Sold Plainttff ( it  PrUUon wai filed ti 
catd court, on the Mb day of Oelobor 
A.D. ISB. In tbic cauM numbered ll .m  
on tbo docket of lald court, and ctyled. 
IMOOKNX HASTON. PlataUtf fit. vt. W. 
D. HASTON. Defendant U).

A brief clatoaMnt of Um nature of tblc 
cult la ai fotlowa. lo-oU Plalntltf allaiai 
total mamato. Rocldmcc In SlaM of Trx- 
oa for 11 moBlbc arxt fU te of cult and 
tn Howard County all moalba. Oroundc 
Cruel troatmoDt. No children bom to mar- 
liafo and no property. Plalnttft prayc for 
dleoroo. aa la naoro fully ibown by Plahi- 
Uff fat PayUoo on fUt to tbia ault.

If thia cltaUao la not aoread wHbla 
nlaaly days altar tba daU af lla laiuaaco. 
It aball ba rotumod unaervtd.

Tba afftear axaouUna this procraa aball 
prompUy taacula tba aama acoordlnt to 
law. and maka dua return oo tbo law 
dlracta.

lasuod and fletn undar my band and 
Um Seal af oaUd Court, ol affict In Bit 
aprtnt. Toxaa. Ibk the IM  day of Oele- 
bor AD  IM .

Attoat'WADE CHOATE dark.
DUIrtet Court. Howard County. Toxaa
By fc  Ana Watkfeu. Daputy.

CSXALI
LEGAL NOTICE

TO; L.
LEOAL NOTICE 

REm U Ek
Hatlea la baraby ttron that tba City of 

. aette by aad tbreuta City Otm- 
miarton baa fllrd lU Suirmant wHb tba
Jadga at tba County Court of Howard 
Caunty, Trioa. loakhn lor ilUr tn aur- 
faao in and to certain land Ibroutb pro- 
eaedtata of roMneat damaln. a brtel alato- 
menl of Um nanirt af Uda autt la oa 
toUawa. to wH:

nataltn ia tuinc In oondaimiattoa al- 
laate that tba CUT of Poraan la a duly 
bMorporaled city with coodrmaallMi paw- 
arc and Ibal tbo herrtaafMr daatrlbad M  
lo oroocoary to tw axpanaloa of water 
faetbilec of the Ctir of Porcan and tbal 
Um wbereabeula. raoldanca or domlclla of 
Deftndaal It unknown aad Ibal the Plaln- 
tlff baa aol been able to make aa offer 
bocouto d tueb fact, aald land botat 
dtaertbad aa lollowc.

All af Lot No Pour (41. Block Tblrty 
ao.an (ITi. OrtftaaJ Town of Parcaa. 
Howard Cauaty. Tciaa 

Naitco M hereby further cirea Ibal the 
tiaderiit ntd ipecial camminMatri bare 
aet tbo foUowmc Itmo. daw aad otea far 
tba bearwif at wbicb wa will bear orl- 
deoce aad aaceaa the damapea oecfutnt 
br reaaoa af Ibla aoqnlautea tbrautb pro- 
ceedlac* »  amtiMru dootaW aad baet dl- 
rertad that aallca be tteaa la aaca of tbo 
paniee iplerootedi aiciirdtatly;

Tune 10(0 am  
Dale NerVmbii IS. IM  
Place Howard CiiailT Court Noam. City 

of Bw apnaa Texaa 
WUn-aa our banda Ibla Stb day of Sep

tember, IM
atonedOCOaOB ELUOTT HAHOLO O TALBOT 
W J SEEPPAaO

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Raadp Far
lmne4iata OmpaBcy 

la
Coll«g« Park EstatM

Or Will Build Ta Taur 
Plams aad SparifIcaUaas

FHA and GI
3-BrdrMin, Brick Trim Hornet

Saton Plata Addition
Paymeata trem 978.88 

(Na Paymeata I ’atil Dec. lat)

Field Sales Office 
Bayler AM 3-Sni

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Heatiag A Air CeadlUeaiag 
Siace 1931 
388 Gregg 
A.M 3-4I2S

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTtm a BBARINO tniVTCE 
404 Jahnaon____________ 1-ZJ41

ROOFER.S-
BAvifo«D's~ PArNT~e~i»6briifb 

M  Worth Great_________AM >-Zm
WEST TEXAS aOOPINO CO 

405 Eaat Zod aM 4-1101

NOW IS TH E  
TIME TO BUY

YOUR • 
NEW  

HOME 
IN

WASSOK
PLACE

G« Wm I  On Wa88on 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn teuth 
. CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  f  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  P A n o  DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salot By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHFJ)

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

' ■ ■ /‘.i - -  ■ . %s‘- ■ .

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thum., Oct. 25, 1942 M-B

corpMAN aoopiNOIM  Runaela AM 44
o m C K  tUTPLY-
TMOMAS TfPCWRITCIMIPP SUPPLY 141 Maw_______________AM_4-MI_
O F 4 I .F R S -

WATKINS PHOOUCTŴ B P WHS ■CM Oraac AM a-IM

LEGAL NOTICE

TO
LEGAL NOTICE 
HARIUNOTOM

Notice la berebr ftrea ibal tba CItf d 
Paraon. aetbw br raid tbrouab City Caan- 
anuaMn hai niad Ka atatonier.l wHb ilM 
Jud«a af CawiiT CWurt d  Howard Caunty. 
Ttua. loekte foe title W eurface la and 
lo cartaui 'and Ibmueb proreedinet of 
eminaol domain a brtaf alaiemenl of tba 
aalure of Ibu auk la M lollawa. w wit: 

Platnilff la autna In caadanmaUen al- 
leetnx that the Cky of Pornaa la a duly 
Wcorparatad car waa cwwdowaaatMn pew- 
era and that the beretnoner deoertbed M 
la ni raaaary la Um eiaanwa d  water fo- 
Clbuea af OM CHe af Foram and that tba 
wbareabouta. raaldaaca or dawiklla af De- 
fendaat la onbnown and Ibal Um Plain. 
tdf baa aol boon able W make an offer 
becauM of auch fart, aaid land beuio da- 
arrtbad aa faUowa

Ail af Lot Na On# III BMck Na 
TbIrtT Saran iTTi Ortolaal Town of Por- 
aan Howard County. Teaao

Nollco la barebr further fl*en UmI Um 
naderatanad apecial f aitimliiMniri bare 
aat Um WBoalna Ibne. data aad nlaee tar 
the baarmt at wbtra we wtU bear eet- 
dewce and aaaeee the damn«pe acertuae 

br reaaoa of thIa aeeufaHMn throneh pra- 
ceedtnet la enUMnt domain, and hare 
dtreetad that notice be (teen ta oacb of 
tbo partleo Wloreved. occordmaty.
Tuna. 10 40 a at 
Dele Noromber 15. 1541 
Plaro- Howard COualy Cowrt Room, bi 

Um CNy of Hu aprme. Teiae 
Witaoaa our banda Ibla MIb day of 

aeptember. IM

REAL ESTATE
H IS S E S  FOR SALE

Marie ^ ôwlond
Tbrima AM

Montgomery 3-2381
AM 3-2072

OWJfEE LEA VINO- I bedroam brIrX 
!*• kalha tarpelod. Urea kttebaa daa 
roMbWalte. 5b ft lot. tood wan water. 
Total eeaHr tTli
I.AROB }  BEDROOM WIU 1 nma re4- 
i- (r  fwraubed. 1 Mack tboopte coaur 
Total aU ieo
1 BKOIIonM BNICB. Meetrle kHrboa

OOrr LET WEATHER
0IMA6E TOUR GAR!

N M IoH i

NAVA( m
Rockwall Bros. A Co. 
Balls—Repair—RemeCel 

388 W. taS. AM 4-7811

•  Sove Youp Cosh •  
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  NO PAYMENT 
T I L  JANUARY 1ST •

•  183.80 Par Meath #

•  Campletely RemaSeM •
That’s right! Na exoeaae has 
hcea SMreS la reftaiahlag. theaa 
hames iasMe aaS- oat (ladaS- 
iag yarSa). Everythin fram 
aew light haihe la aew water 
heaters have heea lastalh 
Three hemes are lecateC aear 
aa elemcalary schaai aaS cal- 
lege. Far lacatlea call AM 34181 
sr AM 3-4878.

w

•  KENTWOOD •
•  9M.M Per Me. •

Beaatifal 3 beCroem, 2 hath 
heme localeC la Keatweed. Has 
IM^Ied kltchea aad family 
ream camblaatiM. Has haOt-ia 
raage aad evea with feace aad 
air caaditiaaer as eptlaaal lea- 
tares. Far mere lalennalieB—> 
Can AM 3-8181 er AM 3-4878. 
WILL TRADE.

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KENTWOOD •

This heaatifsl S bedraem, 
hath. aU hriek barae la leeated 
at 2713 Rehecea. Has aa all 
Mrch 28x23 ft  paneled dea wHh 
a weed-harahig ftrepiacc.' AU 
Mrch rablaets with beaatifal 
Tappaa ‘488’ hallt-la riuige. 
Feace aad air readiUealag are 
eptieaal. For asore lafermatioa 
Call AM 3-8181 ar AM 3-4878. 
"Will Trade.*’

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  • A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  MUIR HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •  

(For These Who QaaHfy)

Thia 3 hedreem, 2 hath heme la
iM'ated al 4188 Mair .Street. 
Has attached garage aad brick 
treat. Paymeata are 181.88 per

I. to Servlee Perseaael aad 
188.88 per mo. to aea Service 
Perseaael. For mere taferma- 
ttoa CaH AM 34181 or AM 3-4871 
"Wm Trade.**

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceastraettoa Cempaay 

1118 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY aad 
Sl’NDAY AFTERNOONS

LOOKI 
ONLY $25.00

Move Tao iHia

^Rath. AB-R 
Lacalad la

ICENTWOOD ADOfflKH*

• WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Homo, Saa t
JACK SH A FFIR  

. AM 4-7374
Opan OaHy

H ILLC R IST  T IR R A C I  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

611 Main

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

AM 44615 vV'

Peggy
Bobby

MarabaD
McDonald

AM 4-878S 
AM 1-3344

AND

WE SBCOBE LOANS 
Wa Bava Itiatalo

ODE SBAimPUL ROlfEa 
LOTS Of CORORADO RlLLd

la ACHES WITB Mica bemo and aman 
eettofa. bona aad atabiaa. WCi cm- 
aktar irada aitear Boa - Adatkm.

WAAEafOTON PLACE-] badreom brick 
Ok larta caraor lot Jpacloua dan. dtahu 

*4*ba. alaototaUlcban. tatoream. wm taka Irada
* ."*?**99*“ ' DWWO room. dan. Itb 

baibi. Ob S aeraa orarloofelat tba bUo.

BEADTIPUL DOPLBX. eoad loeatte.

Crtoct coadSte. Nicely furalabad! 
ako (ood teoaa and bemo.

«• ACNEB Boar Cbaairy dab.

hill i ddtite. Taeaat Bow.
NICE HOME waa (wool bawao W rear

on Jebaooa. 5aiie. Ooed Urmi.
BEADTIPDL ]  bodreem borne 1 bath 

m Meertea. Oarpatad. draeoK foaoodYGnl.
aEADflPUL BOMB oa Alabama. 1 kad-

l**xI4t PT. LOT. fnisoe tliwo u  oa Ham 
aola.

I  ACRBi, Wall lacalad ki City LiaUla 
em aaeomaak

O A C 1 »  ar brlnlod taad-tb kiiaorala 
a* Owaor WtU baakoa tea.

LOVELT aaiCH bona. ]  bodroaeia. t 
botba. fOBcad yard. oUctnc khebra. car- 
pat d r t ^  Low aquBy PaudHaa Adda. 

aBAUriPUL BEICB IIOlfEB -  Colteo 
Park. 1 badrooma t bate. dea. d C  
•kf rote. doakla earoeo. laacad yard, 
aartaklor ayttam

BEAU IIPULLT DEAPED, aarpotad. atr 
•oad iuo^  3 bodraate. l U t e L t e  
aaw telda aad out

5 OE 4 ACItaa—Laria atlok t aadfoonu 
Bwdera thmubaat

STOHT AND BALP—4 kidraaiit. 1 bath 
ama Doa aad woadkiiralao flraplaaa.

M5 ACHES OM Hlabway M Im ---------

•oaarila dtate 
ram-, im 1705 -ouRt

carae. f-ac*d.

tim-d
OKORO>ROR ELUOTT 
HAROLD O TALBOT 
W J SHEPPARD 
Spaclal Cowwnlai lonara :

LEGAL NO'nrt:
LEGAL NOTICE

TO T A EVANS AND IREC1A EVANS 
Nolica la h-r-br (i.m  that iha Cltr of 

Poraoa. aatina by and thraueb City Cem- 
miaaloB baa fU-d Na Slat-cnatii with tl|a 
Judar d tb- Couniy Court ot Noward 
Oomiy. Trxat. >--kmt fco utia ta our- 
fac- ki and la certain land Ibrouih prw- 
reodlnca af omtnent domain, a bnef Mtia- 
ment of tbo naturo of ttila outt la aa 
follow., lo wit

Platntlir la ium( bi cnodomaatlon allof. 
kto that tba ettr ot ForMn la a duly ta- 
corporalod cHy with co4>domnallan power, 
and that te  horotnaflor doacrtbtd M la 
nocooaary to tho axponalon of water ta- 
ribUr. of the CHr of Potmo and tbal 
t e  wbareabouta. rt.tdanca or domicile cl 
Defendant la unknown and that Ibe Plato- 
tiff baa not been able to moke an offer 
b-cauae d  auch fart, aald land belne 
dearrlbed u follow.

All af Lot No Two 111. Block No 
Thirty Seyen tl7> Orutnal Town of Por
aan. Howard County. Trxaa 

Notice li hereby turtber rteen that tht 
wUrr.lened apecUl commitatower. hava 
aet the foUowhu time, date and place lor 
the heartne al which we will hear erl- 
dence and a.aeaa te  dantae** arcrulna by 
reaaon af tbli tcquUKIaii threueh Pro- 
ceedlaea m milnent domain, and hart 
directed that notice be (Iran to each of 
t e  portlaa lalaraaled. accordtely;

Tima: It M am
Place Howard County Court Boom. City 

af Bu Sprtne. Tau.
Data Boyember It. INU 
Wllneaa our banda Uiit ZMh day af 

Septrmbar; Itil.
Suned'
otoBOE E U iorr 
RABOLD O TALBOT 
W. J SHEPPARD 
Special Commiaalonera

4 BEttROOM. EABLT American 1 
balhi. carpeted. •» acre Oced water 
well
I.ABOE 1 BEOBOOM carpeted. Door 
furnare caraa# f-nced. alotm cellar 
Men down
LARGE RESTRICTED realdeatlAl laU. 
Itte_______________________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
TTio Bnma of Better LtatMea"

AM 3-24S0 800 Lancastrr
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL

all brick home Alarye rm. I  batha 
Dea A riecirir kNcbea cowibmed Loe 
b<mt wNh m.Me , eutalde ealrance 
Take Irad-

ISflO DOWN 8
mere m IbN Abdrm 5 bath homo cm 
roraer :n Dale earaie Pmle. oalr
575 month

PARKHILL HOME
auraeite- A well bum cm apactoux 
loiul.caped lat. Sell PNA b conaldar 
trade- on dowa pmt

4 RDRM BRICK
with a loy-ty flew will rnn.Mef 
tmoller bouM b a.auma their loaa

S O L D
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

Lertly brtrk bom*, reramk bath. 
aoUiku down ItW, OI Inoa It part 
to ahop befora buybu

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somwthing n«w and axcap- 
tional —
Salas OHica 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badreoim, 1 4  2 Baths

8:18 A.M. Ts 1:88 P.M,
AM 3-3344

REAL E S fX Y i

FOR SALE
Om  Searasm Hame. Oa t Lots. 
Carpml 188 Btorh StrMt.

$2195
Hoppar't Conoco

Stattoa at
818 East 4th A,M 3-4338

SBAimPUL BRICE W Wmtb Pool-

US-145 p o o r  LOT -  Clooo W. oaraot 
lot aa Orocs Straai.

Can Da Poe KiiiBaat Buy*
ElOHT I—ACRE Traou: 
u  ACRES Baatb af CRy.

Concrete Work
CRfh a GiMtor, Storm CrUara 

SUkwBlks. Tn# Fears. Rr2wss8 
Fence. CaU AM 4-8IN

Yaa Mraftota

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

S O L D
3300 CASH &

aaauma Owtwrt loan Latye brick k . l  
eutalde cMy limit. Pretlr bulh-bi 
kitchen b bar dirlde. dea Nice laua- 
dry rm b farayr

LOVELY PINK BRICK
Jn perfect mnditim ruatom drapea 
Uiru-oul ]  ceramic bath. Den kkia 
kltcbea b ruitom birch cahtneta Orer 
.Ne (araye-ttaraye-rm Small aoulty

PMTS $78 MONTH
b equity naly 5400 oo thia neat V 
bdrm. Larya fenced yd Bee moat any
tune

S O L D
EDWARDS HTS

T-rm home J Inrely ceramic bath. 
It ft. electrir kitchen Ample alorayt 
5 ft. tu* feoced yd Oolr tn  555 b 
Mkc amaller houae on dowa Pmt.

S O L D

B E A lT in ^  HOME IN
IndloB RUIa — Mdrma. drape, b 
tpreoda to match Lortly ceramic

$54.00 to $58.00 
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT 1303 STANFORD

Completely redecorated inaide and 
out, and land.vcaped. Priced from 
$7,250 to r.750. these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big Spring. Come out and see for 
yourselves You will be amazed. 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment. $130.

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308

WESTINGHOUSB
ResMeatlal A Cemmerdi 

Bfrilt-la AppUaaeee 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co. 
AM 4412$ m  K. I

REAL ESTATE

COOK. & TALBO T
103 Permian building AM 4-3421

!
: 1357 DREEEL-J badrnam. 1 bath brick.
te a  aaw. VA rypaaaaaalas tit 755 5475 

; Dowa PayoMSl aad cloate ccct tttBOQtll
i 1514 SONaBT-rBamaSalad OI. 1 bad- 
i roam. Bamy fsam. baUL kRchoa Oar- 
' aya. »  yr taaa
m  CQLOATE m .m t l  badrwwm 5 
bate, kaebaadas. larya ttrlat roam. 
Doubla yamya
IT » TALE ta o w  baauttful 1 badmom. 
I  Wa bate. kRcbao-daa. Corsay lot. 
Saa la appraatata

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cooh Harold C. Talbot

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice l-room bouve, ioL $2900. $SuO 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 2 large lots. 
Only $2100

ir R ’s For Sale. We Have It 
lis t With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
A I am 4̂ 2082 1303 Gregg

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

bath.. UaloM aalraaca hall la all
K rta ol thia Ilyabir homa. It 'i a 

rat V caa afford. Call ua now for

LEGAL NOTICE

TO
LEGAL NOTICE 

ALBERT BADRR
Nolle# la haraby ytyan that Iha CIU of 
i>r«an. acllny by and Ihreuyh City Com- 

mlMka. hat fllad It. Btalamanl wtlh tba
Judya of Caunty Court of Howard County 
Tyxaa. aarklny fan tlUa In .urfaca in nod 
lo cartaln land Ibrouyb procaadlaya ki 
nnlnani domain, a brtaf atataniant d Iha 
Datura of Ibla autt. it at follow., to wtt: 

Plaintiff la autny In eandamnatlon al- 
laytny that Iba City of Poraan la a duly 
incorporolad city wHb oandcmnalloa pow- 
art and Ibal t e  hartaaflar daKrtbad lat 
I. nacaoaary to t e  axpaaainn of watar 
faeUniaa of t e  City of Poraan ond Ibal 
t e  wbarrabouta. rrtMancy or domlclla of 
Dafoadant la uaknown. and that tba Plain- 
tiff baa not boon able la itiaba an offtr 
batauaa of .ueb fact, aald land balny da- 
aarWad aa tallowf;

a”  of Lot No TTira# fSl. Block NofS). BI
Thirty araoD (371 OrWtnal Town af Por
aan. Howard County. Takao

that t e
andontynad tpaclal aammi*ai«nan hara 
aat t e  fonowNM ibaa. data and olaca far 
t e  kiarlnt al which wr will boar rrt-

ad aaaaa. tba danman acemlny 
■ af thl/.ifjMttitiaa throuyb pro- 
la andncntdiimaln. and harr d1- 

raclod that noUct ba yltran la tach of 
the parttaa bilrraatad. acaardtnyly 

TImr: W a m.
Ptaca; Howard Caonly Court Room, bi 

t e  City d  Bly Sprtny. Toxaa 
Data Noyombar It. 1551
tNUnaat

laptombor.
Ibk M b day d

aionad'
oiOROB ELLIOTT 
HAROLD 0  TALBOT 
W J. SHEPPARD

drlAlla
LOOK AT WHAT U

ran buy for 54.505 }-bdrm.. 5-bate. 
55 n llylat-rm. TTby pay rm lff

7 YRS OLD BUT 
Biti Ukr DOW Spacinuo Hvlny-ym Car-
frtod b drapod Pamlly room off 

Krhon 500x150 faocod lot Dblo ear- 
port, bua al remor Park HlU or 
OoUad acheal All for 55555

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — AO Kindt 

Off. AM 3-2430 Ret. AM 3 3093

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

a ty  Limits

Make Your AppUcetioe Today.

See or Call

MR FRANKUN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4 «4 2
aeu iTT  IN J btdrtmn brtok Will ata- 
aMrr tor. plak-up. or Irollor houaa mi 
aquNr. AM 54155
5 BEDROOM BRICK Pancad. palta. 
atiiiasad far watbar. M il Alabama. AM 
A5M4 aflat 8.

Scenic View ! ! Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one in 
Parkhill.

Hobby shop 30'x30'. large 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, corner 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special ! ! Cu.stom built 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced ! I Excellent buy 
on Tulane, 3 bodroom, 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 ! ! 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $630 moves 
you in. $90 month.

A Real Buy ! ! 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college Assume G.I. Loan, 
payments $68.

bargains ! ! 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, built-ins. low 
down payments, no closing 
coat, 2811 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

D on’t waif ! ! Now ia the time 
to buy. We have several vary 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do btniness. Call us 
any time.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Ustlttg Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiplo Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2304 Res AM 3-3618 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

a NTCE DTTPLEX (omi buy at 55055 
with 5l4(m down naymynl 

a Ownyy Oohiy Oyaraaai Nlr* 1 bod- 
mom brick oa Alabama. 41505 tor 
•unity

a Larxy 5 badroem. alct localMm. 1755 
for full tquity. I t l  75 monthly oay- 
mouta

a Nandr Seboel loralKm. 5 badraama 
aaly 17755 Hoa 57555 PHA loaa aratl- 
abla

a Laryy 5 bodroom. aaar Iltb Placa 
Sho^ny C»nUr, only tSfW Oewii

TWfT’ HOOiES^for aola lo ba morad 
RratonaMr KcUr Brttl. AM 44351. dter 
^AM _54475 ___________________________
N ir i.  L.AROB 5 badreom. caniral baoL 
many elaaau. tarpat. waafear-dryrr xou- 
ntetkma. frnead yar4 wltb patio 5545 will 
hondta 1551 Eaat Cbarokta. AM 4-7545

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1718 Scurry
SPSXTAL BUT—brick, laryo 4ao. aapa> 
raw dmtay aiwa. IN  caramic bate, 
alactric buUt-taa. carpaiad. cmrtral bool 
aad coaUny. t ttaab»d laraat 51415 foil 
aoulty
COLLROE RElOBTR-4 badraom frama. 
5 bate, larya Hrlay roam carpal. Swibla 
yaraya. nlcalr faac«4. tU5t  daWB. 
PRETTT BRlCE-5

■toraya S33i  
WASHINOTON PLACE—L

B. 1
tral haat-raalhm. raduaad fat  ad. eaisart. 

dawa.
Larya t  badraom.

tiaan aa a pin, carpet, aratry yard, larya 
pa:w. yaraya. lyno
CUSTOM lo iL T  -Cal'mlal tyua brtek. 5 
badroom. 5 teaty caramta bate, nicaly 
panalad all ateirtx kilcbon-dca. nrcptaca. 
aylun carpal, doabia yorayo. 555.558 tabs 
tr^a
irBLTiaAN BRICR-4  bodrMma. laro*
Urlny room, ail ala«trtc kitchm 5aa. 5 
leraly carxmtc hate. utlUIr ruaaa, food 
watar waU. H i 555. Taka trada.________
BIO SN'r'ooM bmaa. 15M Uatea. Waab- 
tnyton Placa Conaldar land or tar oa 
daal AM 5-ZB5
3 BEOBOOM 5 RAT7U. tear 
Ma I4M  total Mi kfoMla. AM
5UBURBAN-5MALL 5 ba« 
acra. Canmrt aad atoraya
anca an terma AM SI4I3.

MR. BREGER

1417 Wood AM 4 -M l

n s*F. Imr. ; * . * ar r̂ffSMSarvB

. I 10-25
N . . .

’- V

- A

i  : ><«**■ T

■ ■
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“You and your *Wa won’t naad aoctn drinkinf
W lt o r *  a a a l -
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m H G  FOR 
A HOME?

REN TALS UNFtmNISRED HOUSES B-S
1 BcoeooM O N ruum ao. m  mmrn. 

k| w S u ie*M _M m  or fo

BLSCniOLUX-«ALU Mid Ifnrtoo. 
itebt ood Uak typo, lulpb Wolkor, U t  
a m .  AM 4-»n

BEOBOOM8 •-1
We Hove IT!

1  Koou vMrtnmtMtacD i « i  x«ot <m .
H i po btlU pMd AM HM4. AM »-Mm

mxeoni TUBS, oiou up m o .
op tbol otondo bouoo. All l-MU.

•  W AN T A NEW ONE?
Wc Have Tkeai la 

Amy AMUm  Ym  Detlre 
Prteee Raace Fnai 
I1S.IM Te MS.0M

m a i LAaox bodroom. eMo to. Afipiy 
7M Mmooa. AM yim .

TWO BEDROOId houoM woobor oad dryor 
“  oot Idtb.

DAT*! PUMPmO berTlM.

mCB. aOIBT M. Um m 
AM M1M.

oomforubio roooii. M.M 
only pUooo tu  Bool M .

oannoetton*. Fop nod yard. 39dl Wi 
AU 4-SUl

iMPmO bemeo. eooopoolo. 
■rooM trapo iloopod. Bai 

Waal IMb AM A jit l

R E N T . PURCHASE

BAY'B POMPIBa ■arrtoo. oooopoolo.] infiMo taabo, tropoo tropo. AM

BICBLT PUBNISaXO bodiwpp. PrlTPU 
aotaldo oatraDoa IIM Laacaalor

•  W ANT AN EQUITY?
I CaBegc Parti r - S BeOrpem. 
\t Bath. Brirk With Nice Yanl. 
New Laaa ArallaUe.
Nice t  Be4rppoi — Oa Stadl- 
am. EAreptlpaallv rVaa. 

IlSS.M Meath — S BeOreeiB, 
1 Bath, la Eaat Part.
Oaly tSM Far Eeaity — Mere 

I la TaBay. All Brick. S Be 
lam. 2 Bath. Air CeadHiaaee. 

iBeaatlfal HarOwpae Flaara.

UWOBk MBW MapAComonl Nleo cloaa 
brdiaoma. W  moath aad up Ctoao to. 

• Nolan.
SAVB aOKlLB and doubio 
1004 aeurry. AM 4A071
aPBCIAL WXBKL1 ratoo. Dowalaaa Mo-
lal OP tt. W block noftb ot Hldhway do.
w toM m o a o fk L  cMm> cooilortablo 
roam*. IT Op .vook arl up TV. plooty 
frao paibkao. O A McCalUotor.

BktoUont. all.*iick. Modraom. fun t 
batlM aith doB. lor a loa ie4 a nopai. 
Ooitral boat -air. doUebtful loach el 
tell papor throutboul. buUl4a raoco aad 
e«on. atteehod oarata and ulliay Lo- 
ralod la rntrlctod MarUaU FloUt 
Otaloo Call Topi my Andoroop — 
AM 1.44aa.> Ottiee. OSH Lypa.

I  G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM  4-5142
1 ROOM UNFURNISHBD htNMO U 
Oarni. 040. do blllii paid. AM 4-0100.
3 BBOROOM l iv in g  room, dinins araa.

TOP SOIL and nU u  
ISborty) Hoary, at AM 4-OSM."ii*  ̂ *-4-0141.

ROOM A BOARD B-2
double carport OoovrnlODl locaUao, racy

p ^ .

ROOM AND Board, nica placo la Ura. 
Mrs. Bareeet. 1004 Oollad. AM 44M0.

nice. $110 maalb. ta» and valor 
AM 3-OOU. 400 Wnt ITth

NOW-AU balreuli $1.00. ; 
banhop. TOO Baal 17th. AM

I'o Bar-

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED

$29.95
FurBltare

ReftaOshlBg A RepalrlBg

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A d e l i v e r y

Baak Rale FtaaBclBg

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"Gooe Werk Deesat CaaS- 

It Pays"

FURNISHED APTS. B4

WE HAVE OTHERS. TOO! 
< PaymeRte Start At SU.ae 

SEE US ABOUT A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HOME

3 ROOM FURNISHBO apartmant Apply 
Apt 1 BulMlna A Wadop Wbaal A p^- 
inonU

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM S-A161

3 ROOM rURKISHCO apartment, up- 
rs 040 pMiolb. bUU pan. TOl Nolaa. 

AM 4-70M
stain

XCONOmCAL—3 ROOlU and 
dovnotalrt Water paid. AM 4-1470

THREE BEDROOM. 2-hath, Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near CoUege 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.

^ C lX t f O ^ U X
AM M 544

2110 W. Highway M

Far Cemplete 
Real EotBte Senriee

3 ROOM FURNISHED dupiSk. bUU paid. 
1411 Scurry. AM 3-3S1I

3 BEDROOMS. I  BATHS, dan. S13$ mooth. 
1S04 LrilngUm. AM 3-23M

Raw aad -RabalR TapS-4yps and Dprlebt 
Cleanars. Rut Waahan sad Floor PoUab- 
on. Sarrko and BuppBaa. Autbortaad 
Dactroiuk RapraaantaUra.

BILL LAND. AM 3-4S4T

JOHNNY
JOHNSON

A G E N C Y
AM S4M1

FURinBHBO APARTMENT-3 rooms, 
bath, aultabla (or eeupk. Apply SIO 
Runnyb.______ ________________________

3 BEDROOM DNFURNISRBO houaa. nieo. 
(ratbly paintsd $71. 1401 Moa. Opsn.

BUXT 30S Murphy 
•and. iraral and fa%lasr. Call’ AM 3-S

soil, lop Mil. ttU

3 ROOM FURNISHED spartmmt Faocod 
backyard, -air condlttoocd. patio, bl ' 
paid AM 4-7Mt

3 BEDROOM. Z BATHS. lar(a llrlns 
room. den. waaher connaetton. storeroom, 
furnace heat. 1300 Dtxla. AM 4ZTU. 1$$ 
Wachtnftni.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2

Big SiNiRg'B Own
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Service—SatlsfActloB 

GuaraBteed. AM S-2S11 
1 Ml. North LamesB Hwy.

M ERCHANDISI
BUILOINO MATERIALS L-l

S P E C I A L
w

•Building Materials
•Paint
•W allpaper

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER CO.

409 Goliad AM 442S1

S P E C I A L S

NICELT FUlUnSHSD. elaan larva 3 room 
duplex aportroaxu. Apphr IMI Scurry.

3 BEDROOM. LAROE bath, a.lk-ta cloaat. 
larcr living room and dintnt room, break- 
(aat nook. Oaravo and axtra lot. 13M 
East 11th

CALL JACK Cunningham. AM 4-7717. AM 
4-lOU. How homo. romodoUng, cuatom 
mado eabtnoti. Larva or amaU Joba

WOMAN'S COLUMN

PAINTING-PAPERING
—  COSMETICS
E ll

J2

Interior k  Eirterior P a in t- 
Gal. $2 96

1x4 No. 2 YeUow Pine
Flooring ...........................  111.80
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  612.00
Paint Thinner ................  Gal. 78c
USG Joint Cement 26 Ibi. . $1.85
5- rt. Picket Fence. SO ft. .. $10.96
6- ft. Metal Pence Poets, ea. 81.28

We Have A Complete Line Of

DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM S-277S

' 811 Maia — Rnem 2B4 
Jehany Johnsaa — AM 4-29et 

iNermBB EagUah — AM 3-SS74

4 ROOM FURNISHED s(<artmrnt cloao 
In Call AM 4-40V7 or AM 4-4411________
ONE. TWO and threo room furnatirrl 
apartnnaata. All prtvats. utlUtlaa paid. Air 
condltloBad. King Apartmtnta. 104 Jaim-

THREE BEDROOM unfurnish-d. Located 
111 Madliwn Call AM 3-4149

FOR PAINTINO and pdpar hanging, sail 
ir, 1410 DUdO. AM 4-MU.D M.

FOR PAINTINO. paper hanging, bed-

BKAUTY COUNSELOR — cuatom (Mtod 
eoamoUca. “Try Bsfora Tou Buy". Com
plete alock. DO vatUnv. Leatrlea EvLig. 
900 Eaat 13th. AM 3-13U.

NEED A RENTAL?
UxtonliiR. Fred BUbop# 

AM Sltis. Beiimr »tre«t
CHILD CARE J2

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 raoma. 
Mila natd Tate'i 1404 W e« Btvbvay $1.
LOVELY DUPLEX—furnaca heat, earpeta. 
larga cloaete rarport. I4S Johnaao. Apply 
Via Johnaoo. AM i-MlO

We Can Help Solve Your Problem 
Permanently. Completely Redecor
ated Homes. Inside And Out. Max
imum Payments $58.50. For Full 
Information, phone;

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LET MB Photograph that voddlng. baby 
or family group Call Keith McMUIln. 

for api

WILL KEEP good caro of children. 3 
yeari or over Fenced (root and back- 
yarda AM 4-d$M. I l l  Maaquite._____

AM 4-4330 (or appointment
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

PreaeBta

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN FREE 
Nd Down PaymeBt. 

EbK v N  Dayt Free Ltvhig!

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

AM 3-4274
BOXER TV and Radio repair. 

A XI o cone AOf>ii»ee» fe p ^ . CsU day or
AM  3-A308 am 4-«m i . I1 »  Hardtag._________

Small
nlgbt.

DE.AIRARLE LOCATION-3  bedroom briex 
Duct air -330 wiring, fenced 3106 month. 
2IU MurrlMn. AM 3-Jtl3

CARPET CLEANING EU

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. 3 bath.' 
carpeted, fenced 1 blocka Ooltad echool. 
AM yum. AM 3Z99I

CARPET AND Uphoiatery cleaning and 
ting. Pres eathnatei

meni w
re-untlng. Pres eathnatei Modern equlp- 

M Brooka. AM 3-Z930

6m  Ihii latertee dreorated turatahid 
Bvodel haoie at TZaV I.ven.
A aalaae. raalem. archlteciarally do- 
•tgved. lB betrk beme ka highly re- 
•Irteted Marihall FleM EHatei. S 
bedraoma. t faU katha. (amliv 
atteebed garage, eeatral 
air.

IZ i •

Furnished and Unfnmishad 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

I Refrigerated Air 
> Wall-To-WaU Carpet 
I Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range

VACUUM CLEANERS E lf
9 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. Located 
3M llth Place MS month AM 4-4113 or 
AM 4-4(197.
TWO BEDROOM houec. $$• month. 1403 
Stale AM y43M. Mri Thompeon.

K1R8T VACUUM Cleanen. Nev-Ueed. 
Salea and Servlea. Ropalr all makaa T. 
O Pnmtngtan. laaa Wood. AM 3-3143.

EMPLOYMENT

Washers and Dn^ers 
irmthed

EXTRA MICE 2 bedroom. rar»f«. tmc*. 
nif bHtb. \ block coCofP. irodH rcImwI 
2007 North Momicfile. Open •unrtay. 
Oradv Laoo. Box 174i. AirmrUle. Tpkm .

HELP WANTED. Male

F
> - I

FHA or OI Lease. Mca4hly Payaaewte

An Trade! Cewilderad
TOMMY ANDERSON 

AM 2-4438

DEARBORN HEATERS
An Sties

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y . T A T B  

1889 West Thiri

R EA L ESTATE

Draperies Fur 
Completely Soundproof 
Heatied Swimming Pool 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Location 

“ Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere** 

M ARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF giR D W ELL LANE 

For Information CaQ 
AM 3-6186

FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Clo.4ing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Aiwoc., Inc.
AM 4 2S94

N ATIO N W IDE
O RGAN IZATIO N

Need men 23 to 55, Big 
Spring and West Texas area

BLUHM'S NURSERY-Day or glght care. 
147 Eaat ISth AM 3-24SZ
LICENSED jCHILD cara la my hoens. UM 
Wood. AM 4-3aST
BABY SIT your hams. Day-night 
4 7143. 7U Douglaa

AM

^ S T OP
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 Eaat 14th 
AM 3^756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors - 

Screens.
AH Custom Made.

^bPEN
A L L  D A Y  SATURD AY

RABT SITTINO dsytlma. my booM. ISM 
Mesa. AM 3-4134
WILL CARE tor ehlldrx 
youn. AM 4-70M.

my hacna ar

MRS MORGAN’S Nunery. 
AM 3te7ll

weak ar toy.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED-Sl X  doaeo. mixed 
pirces Mn Ada Hull 347 Bril. AM 4-43X
IRONINO WANTED U14 
4 73X

Virgtete. AM

IRONINO DONE II  3t mlged doaaa. 
Tucaon AM 3-4A4I

1313

IRONINO WANTED. Dick up and deliver. 
Mrs Tucker AM 3-41M.
IRONINO. MY home. SI 33 doses. 
4-4333. I l l  Weal SIh

AM

IRONINO—1S3 SCUIUIT. by White's Btera. 
Paal aervtee. AM 4-TISS
IRONINO WANTED Sl.SS muad doaaa. 
am  4-47U. 4117 Dtkon
IRONINO WANTED — aatlalaellae gttar- 
artred 947 Weal tth AM 4-SI3t

Old South rubber base wall
paint* ..................... 2-gal. $4.75
Modem Table Lam ps___ea. $7 SO
1 X. 8 Redwood
Fencing .................  sq. ft. $12.50
USG Joint cement. 25 lb. .< $185 
No. 3—3x4*S—2x6*8. Sq. f t  .. ^ 7 3
No. 3 - lx r8  S4S ..............  9Mc
AO wool carpet Installed with 

40:08. pad . sq yd. 16.95 
P A IN T  NOW 
P A Y  LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1007 E. 4th AM 4-8242

MBRCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD QOOM  L4
WB BUY gowL aacd toniture. HIsImsi 
pnesa tor atevaa tad ramsarttefa. 
Wwrg. SS4 Waat krd AM 4-iwl.
■BUT CARPBT Taod - Blactrta Carpet 
Shiwnoiar for tnly St par day. Barra* 
Furm ^ Oa______ ____________
UBBD^OB IT hteh TV. Makaa good gte- 
tura. varrapted. SW.SS. Other worklag 
nra ae lev aa SM.SS. MeOlaira'a HUbaiv 
AppUaaaa. 3S4 Oiegg. AM ABISl._______

BIG SPRING rURNTTURE 
atRTRE STORE .

110 Main  ̂ AM 4-3631

- ' USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

C^onsiating of
Appliances. BecbpoiA Suite 
Livmg Room Suite. Dinette. ,

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

4 Uaad Boobcaaea. Baal nlct SIS.M aa.
Living Room Butte. Pair ahapa ,. S3S M 
NEW 4 reovi Houaa Oroup . . .  4444

Used Furniture Bargains

4-Pe. Rock Mapio Badroom Biilte 37I.M
No* 7-Pe. Dinette ................. $dSSI
Baby Bod. Completa ...........  SIS.M
SINOER Bovlng Macbtee. cablntt l4tM
tv '4 . ............................ ........  tasfs
Tvln Boda. Complate ............. 34S.M
ADMIRAL Rxfrlgxrater. Aeroaf-top
naoaor .. .....  , ... .....  34IM
Z-Pc. Ltvhig Room Suite. Nlea .... $4$.M 
WARDS Wrtegar Wathar. Like new SN.N 

1 B ^M  HOUSE Oroup 
SIW.SS up

No Dovn Payment — Tarmi Arraaged
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd ■ AM 3-3681

MAYTAG Electric Dryer .. ^ .9 5
ZENITH 17’* TV. Table model.
new picture tube ............... $89.95
HOFFMAN 21* TV. Console. 
Beautiful cabinet, goixl working
condition....................  $89.95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice .................................  $2 95
WEBCOR Hi-Fidelity 3 speed Rec
ord Player, Console model.
Only .................................. , $49.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. .. $89.95

Terms As Low As 16.00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Mooth Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Dosirn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5385

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

IJIONARD Refrigerator. 11 cu. ft. 
5 years old. Very nice condition.
3 0 ^ y  warranty ..............  $76.16
ABC Automatic Washer. ‘17 model 
Water saver control, over-flow 
rinee. SOday warranty ... .  $69.50 
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat cen- 
trol; 30Kiay warranty ........  $88J0

VERT RBASONABUB RENTAL 
RATES ON RANOBS, WASHERS 

AND REPRIOERATORB.

COOK APPLIAN C E  CO.
400 E. 3ni AM 4-7478

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teali . Ohm  • TVs • Roueag • LsaS • 
Boats • Motera T ia lltri - AnythtBs Toe 

Want Tee Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM S-MSl lOM B. Srd

Bala Eeary Tnaaday - S:3S p.ni.

T V  HEADQUARTERS!

TV's Never Priced Lower

199.95 to $164.95 ^
(In Stock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-5534 313 Main

Our Liquidatiori 
Sale Continues

Prices Reduced Even More. 

Hospital and Roll-away Beds

New 3-Pc. Dresser end Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. $119.95 

Now Only . $79 95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $349.95. Now Only $199.95 
312 Coil Innerspring Mattress, 
quilted top. Reg. $7996. Now 
Only ................................... $59 95

Come One—Come All

U J k e Z B
S(M W. 3rd AM 4 2905

LARGE 3 ROOM bouar 340 m moath. 
Ixwatad 111 Ltndbng AM 4Sm

1 ROOM FURNISHED kpanmont private 
batha frtgWtelm BUla paid Cloao la. 
•ai Mats. AM 4-23S3

3 BEDROOM. CARPETED Uvhig room, 
plumbed (or vaahor froced vard SM 
On Dlxir Street Mrs Elred. ISM Main.

PURNUHKD DUPLEX apartment 3 
roema. bath carpet. (IrepteM. *alb-hi 
elaaei. garaga Its West I4th Apply IMI 
Scurry

VERT NICE 1 bedraean vllh dee. large 
kfirhee. large fenced beckvard. vaaher- 
dryer coenectlont Oeed locattea 3144 
mooUl. AM 4-3S.te

$600 per month. Two man- ir o n in g  wANTKD-pwk up aad dauv»r.
. ... - ,  I Call AM 1-3144.

agement positions open. No

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L2

experience necessary as we 
train you at company ex
pense. For appointment, call

AM 4-8998
BU.SINES.S IllTLDINGS B9

HOl*SES FOE SALE A 4
■at. apa- 
1 Mackstagatei 

CoUege ExcAeal 
<e vhh vUINt aod eterage

$iaa m o ve  in
ewae 1 kedreoe 
•oaib af Jr 
aiiarhad tarase 
nice leneed vard vllh 
apectiaa at IIM MIrhae) ofier $ em  Per 
triermauaa cajl AM 3-44M ar AM 3 W ^

brtekBUTi EOCirr le 3 
Central heaL air ceedni 
AM

OI

•ALE IT  Ovnsr—3 kedreom Z-atery. Oa# 
year aid I Aries ImM AM 4 -m

DOWNTOWN Z NOOM and bate apart, 
meat Hills paid. $43 raoete Adults oaly. 
AM 4.7aH

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

1110 Gregg  

Call
AM 3AI6t or AM 3-4«^ 

Ask for Mr. Corte$«

YOtTNG MEN 

EARN TO $450

$10.00 MOVE IN
Mhiiaium af ta-davs free Bvlag hi Nila 
cuatcmi. archhert dealgved aU brtek 
home hi reatneted Marshall Ptelda 
Patetet terated laiaiedistelT Nertb a( 
Kentvood Addltloa Peatoiiag: I  largs 
bedroovia Z full bates vltti vaaitlea. 
paneled family rooai beauttfal httigtea. | 
furnhure-flaiahed kttchea rablaeta | 
eentral ah aad heal A teach of i 
decorater vaJpaper tereugtiout. At- I 
terhed garage vtth large utliay aad i 
•t '̂rage SM hioate pavmevt tsclaalvs I 
ef P I T I  CaU Tommy Aaderson. i
AM 1-44M An Uadea caasidered

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

One & Tw o Bedroom 
Furnished k  Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioniiig. | 
Healing ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca-:
bans I

•  WaU-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premiset
•  All apartments ground level. I
•  Three-car parking per occupant. i
•  Located in Big Spnng's moat re

stricted residential area
•  Personal garden in each patio
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens
•  Maid service available
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF..S

C
“C-l

a month plus ovorumo. vacaUocu trana- 
pnnalloe hoapluilxatloa and rrtlrtnent 
aa a ConmualcaUoa Operator. Clerk or 
Akcnl to Ute RiUlroaul Indaatry Posl- 
tloBs available le men 17W le IS vho 
qualify after short irahuof vtth low tu- 
illoa Send aane age. ekact address 
and phoee for immediote persona: Ut- 
lervtev to . Railroad Communlratmn 
Training Box RCT B"X B133. Cara 
of The HeraM

SEWING Jf
TR O P IC A L FISH

WILL DO all typM aevlng aod alierar 
Ilona AM S-Z3M
UPHOLSTERDtO — DRAPES. aevhig. 
Ouaranieed vork. tree eatimatea Mrs. 
Bud Turner. AM 4-43ftg. SIT Woal Sth

Plants and Other 
Aquarium Supplies

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DREASMAKINO AND Alteraltaaa. Bokte 
Haalon. IZIi PrASter AM 3-4S33.

Contact:
L. G. Priest, Silver Heels Addn 

AM 3-2189

S E E

DOLL CLOTHES lavalteo mmda la srder, 
Sa eenu. up. Ordtr osv fee dulstmaa. 
AM 44131
ALTER A'nnNS. MEN'S an 
Alice RlgfS. AM 3-1113 $47

TROPICAL PUR -BetlM. Angela. Reams ' 
raeay stbera BlU'a Pat Miep. lb mite I 
ae Lamaaa HIgSvay

•REPRBRO

SEWmo. ALTERATIONS 
Ponder. AM 4-lSSS

Mrs C.

OKIIMAN SREPRBRO pupptea. (ram 
•ame alack as larvlwe te armed forces 
AM

AmiaIrMg Circle Theatre: praina —
Jack Paar: VarlHy—As Caesar .Ves II; Cemedy 

Fajey these flae prwgrBms aad niaBy eUwrs with a hMkaa la 
the TV Cable.

DOLL CLOTHES (or 
Auburn. AM 4-374B

type «M1a  SMS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302

FARMER'S COLUMN
BENT BLOB LvaWe BtectOc Carpet teiaro- | 
pooer far amy SI par day Big Spring | 
Hards are

TBUmSDAT TV LOO

FARM SKRVICF. K3

ETATED MEETINO SUked 
Plalna Lodxe .Nn tea A F 
and A M every Ind sod 4th 
Thiiradar nighu 7 34 p m 
Memhera urged to otiend 
vvitera welcome

SAI.Eg AND Service an BedoMyera- 
Aermatiir pumps and Aermoior vindmllU 
Used vindmlUa Carr-tl Choate Well Serv
ice. Sand Sprmft Texas LTrtc 4-14S3

WANTED TO Bay-Oied funiilure and ap. 
phanrea Chy AiirlMa AM 3-4411 J K 
Hughea

KMin-TV. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t
4 as Ahdy wuilaaia ~

I 2 i/^^ i "aM 3teig? ^
MERCHANDISE LHKLP W A.NTED. Female

lugbea 4BI Lanaeao Nighvav
NKiNEST CASH prlcet (ar used furnhure 
Waaaan Used Fnrnllure. AM 4-7VIL 444 
Weal 3rd

J Dmitlaaa Ward. W M
Lee Porter Sec

BtfiTATro MErriNo
AfiriM Ladcp No IMt A T
•nd A M fhPrv U( DOd 3rd 
Thurftda? 7 )• d m Finer 
•riKool. mjtnictton or drirpt 
•  ork Fverv Moetdov 7 
p a  Futiort Wciroin#

P D Autaut W M
O O HufhPa Sec

W ant Sales 
Lady

SPECIALS
PHILCO Portable ir* TV Reel 
nice, compact size, makes good 

L-i I picture 859 SO
-------------------------------------------- - MAYTAG Automatic Washer
D A V  r * A C U I  R C A V / C l^ ' '^  condition $49 50
r ' A T  a  O A V t  vithIRLPOOL Aulomatic Washer.,

Completely overhauled. fOday war-

BLTLDINC. M A T E R IA L

3-Bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$79 Mo —Ver)’ Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition

700 M arcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
C ALL AM 3-6091

STATF.D CONCLAVr Hlg 
Spring romirandery No 31 
K T Mm . Nov II 7 34 
p m

Riv While r.C  
ttedd amtte Rec

 ̂ 8TATEO MFETINO Big 
toitet (hapter 174 R A M  
Tnlrd Thuradar earn month.
7 M p m

for direct selling. Must have 
neat appearance Re able to 
meet and talk with public. 
No experience nece.ssary. 
Age 23 up Call AM 4-8998 
for appointment.

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All C T  A  C  
length* ......  o H J

•  2 8x6 8 Two- C  ^  A K s  
Bar Screen Doors ^  J o * v J

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 $7.45

ranty Just $79 58
MAYTAG Combination Wasiwr li 
Dryer Nearly new. Sold for $S » 95. 
Now only $275 00
ir*  EMERSON Table Model T\' 
Real nice condition $59 50

1 44- Morv Orlfflth 
3 44 Lorvtta Voamg 
3 la Ysuag Dr Mslono
3 te Maar Raom far

Daddy
1 3b- Narva HoUyvaod 
1 M N v«i
4 4S—Dimvnalova
4 lb-Ramie Karalval 
4 44—rarte Ovoria 
4 4*-Thrvv Sbmgra 
I te HNorrv Nouad
3 IS- Bai'V Nuvt 
I te Za.va
4 4S llapBri 
4 44 Nova
$ 14—atari Marks!
4 »  Wvalhor 
4 14 Flmiaioava 
7 W DotM Nwd

7 14-Dr KUdara 
4 14-nat»l

14 44—Nvport 
M :I4 WrtI Ttaaa

Frporta 
14 $4 Wv4tevr
|4 J4-Tooi4b*. Show 
U te 4ig* OW 
raiDAi
4 14-OtvslMMl 
1 4S-Taeay 
4 44-Bay Whaa44-4ay Whaa
4 34-Ptey faai

-Prtra la Bigbi

II 44-Tmir First 
Imariiilaa 

II 34-Truth ar
Caapavttoataa 

II 44 Nova 
II 44-Lav* TTtel Bd4 
13 14- Hwhvay Patrol 
I 44 Mvrv Ortmui 
I 44 Nvva

1 44- LarvtU Touai
3 34 Toung Or Mai t̂eg 
I te Maka Rosm h.r

Daddr
1 14 Hvrv't HaUyvuoe 
1 as-Nvva
4 44—DlavaaMM
4 14- Birthday Party 
4 44- Ramv Kamival
3 44 BvaaM B Cacte 
I J4-Caspsr
4 44 -Rvpart
4 44-Bv*a Vaaihar 
4 14—eiork Markai 
4 34- Oaiiaa4 Mva 
7 14- Hallmark of Fama 
4 44 Nvyavaavy 
4 14—Mv Thrv* Snat 

14 44 Rvsort 
It 14—Wval Tvt Nvporte 
14 14-Wvstevr 
It J4-Taauabi Shew 
It te  Biga OS

KWAB-T>’ . CHANN$;L F-B IG  .s p r in g —CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

$ 2 9  9 S  PictureV  a ^  aw

Soiilt Bovkiiu H P. 
Cr$tB D4ai#L S«c

SPECIAL NOTICE.S C-2

Itek'ia VEFK PART TIME nwd vpnv , 
VMiivn no vxprrvtvnrv nvcvaaary. no col- I 
Ivrllona. no dvlivvnvo Car rvoulrad AM 
44Ma

Fir Sheathing.

Window Units 
24x24 $10.45

1 WILL xkoi rMpoTBibl# for tny debts 
m»dt by •n>on# otbrr thsn by ir>«. J B 
OUon

New Homes in Kentwood Addttion

Field O ffice AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R L  Bolding AM 4-5678

Z ROOM AND bate farniahvd upatalrt 
aparimvBl 3M Lancaarvr tZV bllU paid 
AM 4-lStl after 7 te p m

START TOUR Ablirnv Rvportvr Morning 
Nvva la Coaboma and Sand Bprtaga. CaU 
AM 4-7au collvn

LARGE NICELT guraiahed duptex. a ir ' 
* Also 4 raom fur- .

WATER SALVAOE-gkm divtng Mvmbvr 
el aoutevvat Council of Olvrra Inland 
Dlwra Aaaociattoo Undvrwalvr Inciviy of 
America Charirs Drivor. Box 14*4. AM 
441M

CARHOP W ANTED--Apple CelvfTiaa'a Inn 
rarnvr Eaai Third and BlrdvvO

- I

Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated C O  O  C
Iron BQ J

WF.STINGHOUSE Table Model TV 
21". Good condiUon. $59 58

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Y«ir Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnel* AM 44221

O NLY ONE

3 44—avervt aiorai
1 14- Cdgv of Nlgbt
4 44—4ogar Foot 
4 44—Cartnavt
4 43— FonlhaU Forveaat 
4 44-Nvva 
4 43—Braev Fraaivr 
4 13—Walter CroakNg 
4 14—T V teiovrasa 
7 44—Fvrry Maaoa 
4 44—DnUNirhablva 
4 44-Alfrvd Nitetirack 
W te Nvva Vvviboa 
14 34-Lhwd Brtdite 
11 44-Llchta Oui 
13 te--- Stem Oft

Th*

NEED (X)OK. fountain bolp and carTmpa 
Apply Tip Top AM 4 3534 4xSxH*

Per
Sheet

Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29

condltwovd. xaragi 
niabte AM 4-4447 AM 4-4tIS U»ST k FOUND C-4

start Vhvrv vna Ivft off Tvxt farniahvd 
to 4M vrvkly rommlaaloD Hnurt op
tional Wv Iraki CaU Avon maaarvr 
at nnrv tor appotntmvnt Write Box 
4141 or call MU Itete. Midland. Tvxaa

Joe Wesver AM 3-M70
1 B(X>M FURNISHED apartmant Oaupit 
•niv CaU AM 4-7716

1 BEDROOM CARPETED teroughout. 
rvniral air and hva' fvnevd Lav vgutty. 
In* tnentelr paymvau Farkhlll School 
Duinct Alt 3-44M

MODERN 3 R(X)M digilvx nicvlv fur 
niahad. panri ray bMt Steia Nolan. AM 
1-21K AM 4-7113

lAJST—LARGE male Ovrmar Shvphvrd 
ahvrr color namad “ Rin Reward tX  
Risiv. AM 4H44

215-lb. No 3
Composition
shingles

LOTS FOR SALS

' TMREk ROOM lurnlahod apartment Prt- 
I valv bate 311 Oollad. AM 4-4453

A-3
LARGE CORNER W 47x349 R . hi Kdgv 

tflyUton Priced Qttirk »» i»

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

RETURN RIAME.AE cal and no quvationa ; HELP WANTED. Miwe.
•AkPd Rrvartl of SiDmPh# kitten now — - —  ----------
Fir»t hofiA* •••( 8wAd Bprtng*
FOUND FWJSTON Tmtof Will rwtunTlo 
ownyr for br>wrd and proper kSeotiftew- 
tton AM

F-3

„ $5.25
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber

PHILCO Automstir washer. Late 
model, reconditioned $99 96
Used Refrigerator Good condi
tion $59 95

FIRESTONE STORES

507 E 3rd

rainsT
t 34-S4ra On 
4 34- Farm Fare 
4 X  CaUega Of

Air
7 te  Cartaoaw
I 4S—Cap( Eaagaroa 
4 44- Exvrewa Intb

Dvbttv Draka 
4 44—Caivndar 
4 X  I Lav# Lacy 

14 44-Real MrOva 
M X - Fviv b Oladrt
14 $3—Nvva
II W Low 04 Ufa 
II 34—Tvnaaaaav Ernte
15 44 Nvva Wvateav 
13'X -Carter Hvaditoeg
II X -  Werld ivrw

I 44-Fweeverd 
I X  Neuea Party 
t tg-MlIltewaire
1 34-Ta TvU tea Troth

I X  Edov M NtaM 
4 tb-Baaar Peat 
4 X  Novtry Bora 
4 44—Trxaa Neva 
4 IS—Brore Frasier 
4 IS—Walter CroBkita 
4 is—Navhldv 
7 IS-Naute m 
• 14-77 Svaavt SUte 
4 X — Fvter Ouaa 
14 X  Nvva Weathar 
It 14-Late Bhov 
13 SS-Stgh 0(1

ROSA TA’ CHANNEL 7 — OI)£<MA — CABLE CHANNEL I*

Rig Spring

PER.SONAL C5
AM 4.T37! or AM 3-4331

FARM A RANCHE.S
Mice clvsn 3. 4. or I room tornlahvd 

I apanmvnte. AU utUlUeg paid. Laundry
PERhONAi. LOANS, convenient tenVig.

(acUIUea
Workmc girls, bouaewlvva. CtU Mlsa Taiv, 
AM 3.3515 Air Foret peraaonol welcome.

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
f r e e  mooty-aavlnc FaU-Wlnter Cata
log! Festurva amaxbig bargatna at lev- 
vai prices' Well Uhlstrsted actual prop
erty phoievl Of (leva throuthoat Wvat and 
Midvvat CaU or write for your copy 
now'
2M ACRES -  PEACHES'
KW Ark bartatn hi town UmHa About 
X4 pearh treei X  tUteble. 113 now te 
natlvv pasture it  Improved good aprteg 
1 pavds Ivnrtng 1 bedroom home. well, 
vlactrlc pump Barn, poultry hooav ether 
buUdtags ReUrteg owner'! prtrv only 
XOM about half dovn SAFi:-BUT 
REAL ESTATE AQBNCT 13U-SR West 
Markam Ltttla Rock. Ark

! AM 4-7119
! Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House i 
j on West Hzay. 80.
i w T r n is h e d “ a p t s ;

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

AGE NCY

Lamesa Hwry HI 3-8812
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPEC IAL 
HOUSE GROUP

DO YOU NEED
Three Room House Group 

Including Range and Refrigerator, 
OriLY $320

1 te Secret storm 
1 X-Edge of NlgM
4 X  klovleUm*
5 *4 l.ifv Lme
S 43- Walter Croaklte 
4 44—Sports 
4 IS- Nvv! Weather 
g 34- Mr Ed 
7 te Fvrrv Maeaa 
i  te  The Naraes 
4 te Alfred Htichcack

14 44 - News
15 14 Tvxaa Today 
IS l3-8aorti
14 X  Weather
15 14-77 Sunset Strip

3 44- Millionaire 
3 X -TvU  The Troth 
1 33-Nvv!
3 44—Secret Storm 
1 X  Edgt of NlgM 
t te  Mnvletlmv
3 44—Walter Croaklte
4 te-Spocte 
4 I4--N*V!. Wetahtr 
4 X -RavbM *
7 X  -Rout* 44 
4 14—Bvvertv

HlUbOltea 
4 X  ThrtUer 

14 X  Neva, Bpoita 
14 14—Temaa Today 
14 13 Bporte 
It X-Weather 

______ Ŝ X j. Weird Theatre
KCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CRANn S T

7 X  CaOege of the Air 
7 34-OperaUoa 

AIXabel
4 44—Cant Kantaroa
4 X —Jack LaLaan*
4 34—1 Low Lucy 

14 44-The McCot!
14 X  Fete aad Oladri 
li tS Lave af Ltfe 
ii X  Search for 

Tomorrow
II «3 Onldteg Light 
II X  High Noon 
13 X -A s  the World 

Turni 
FaaawardI

i X-House Fart?

B-4

COIN o p e r a t e d  Laundry and Dry 
Ciraning Located In town over 140.004 
population Nearly new vgulpment and
{ood location For ‘nlormallon caU AM 
-till

3 LAROE ROOM dupirx r s  month, wa
ter and laa paid AM 4-teTT BUSINESS SERVICES

FEMALE
BTENO Age $4-33 Top shorthand and

lypliig permanent, nlct pertonallty and
appearance t3M

MALE
MECHANIC, to 44 Expor Balarr te 3400 
ACCOUNTANT, detree. to X  

Relocate 4400

Somt Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or'add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

9x12 Linoletim ...................  $5 95

FOW LER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

OrtflNh

GEO, E LU O TT  CO.
Realtor d09 Main

Off.: AM S-2S(M Ret.: AM 3-3616

•44 teras near Bayder. about 3$$ 
acrei te culUraUaii. noct ef mtoeralt
la go
We Make Farm aad Raacb Laax 
l it  Acre Farm near Lomak 4
gmgll IrrigattaB vella. Average l x  
proeemenu % Mtne-sis.

FOR SALE

328 acres, 12 miles of San Angelo. 
140 acres in cultivation. H)8 acres 
will be in irrigation under three 
river dam project. Fair improve
ments, plenty of water. $210 per 
acre. Phone 949-1892. write 
North Street. San Angelo.

BIG SPRINGS FINEST 2 bed-: 
room duplex Stove and new re- { 
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7981

HERMAN wtLEMON repain all type! 
rooent. carports, retnodehng patntlng and 
concrete vork No yob too amall Ex-

r'leneed labor AM 4-411S after 3 W. 
ore 1 W

pereK
befori

TWO BEDROOM duptex. 1405 BglUn. rear. 
$44 mooth CaU AM 4-4444 aAor 3pm
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apartfnool. air 
coodlttenad and erntral haal. Hat raragt. 
Well lecaud AM 4-tpa
irSRT. ATTRACTIVE duptex n*ar OoHad 
Sehaal Llvtnt dlnhtg. kitchen, one bed
room and bath Cail AM 4-74Z3 daytlmo.
F^NISH^ED HOUSES_____B-$
r i RNIRHyn” tXnTAOE. btlir paid No 
pel!. aduHa only Four blocka weal of 
nwl Officr AM 44414

1912

■ S A L  ESTATE WANTED A-7

HOUSES W ANTED

We have SOLD. SOLO and SOLD 
the pakt 1 months. We need more 
good used hofTMB from tll.OOO A 
under.
LIST NOW while Buyers are 
Rc«dy. Able •  Willing to Bay what 
they want when they find ft.

ONE AND tvo bedroom houaei. (urnlahed. 
444 and 440 month-up Near school, bills 
paid AM 3-3$7S Z346 Wwi Highway X
SMALL Z BEDROOM funilabed bouse
clean 443 moalb. bllla paid III Oalvetten
FURNISHED S BEDROOM oottege clooe 
In ITS mooth AM 4-4ggr ar AM 4-4S13
3 lUXIM FURNISHED houa«. no bUU 
paid AM 4-S3X after p.m___________

3FORNIBRSD. CLRAR.
valk-tn rte*4t. lava, shrubs. 

bifx»-H>4 pete Apply IM TfUlaI2a*kOVpl I
1 BEDROOM mCCLT furntebed. attached 
garage, fenced yard. $114 BMoth IBB 
Tuceon AM 3-$47Z. A if $-3X1

We SeB Real Estate

K .J ). Rhowk Reeky 
AM  M 4 5 0  

VQUgiNU DAVIS, iRR

i -  .

A

I'NFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
CLEAN. ROOirr. 1 badroon. IX  KoM 
tX4. $X movOi Dayt. AM 3-MU. alghit 
AM 4-41X

1 baUte. carpet 
Key at IK  DaUaa. AM

P. T. Planning Service

Residential Plans 
For

Homes and Individuality

These are hut a few of th* maoy Job* 
we bav* open Tou ar* under no obliga
tion when you register with our agency. 
Your Tlan la cxfldentlal. Vlalt our nf. 
nre tomorrow The neat applicant we 
place oould be you.

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4Ui AM 4-8242

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

GRIN AND BEAR IT
604 PERMIAN BUILDING 

DIAL AM 4-2535
POSITION WANTED, M. F5

LYric 4 2501 LYric 4-2521 
Coahoma. Texas

HALFWAY HOUSE Servlcs Enterprteea. 
men ready te do moat any Job on a 
minute’s notice Will work an hour ar 
month AM 1-MI4. AM 3-3*31

YARD DIRT-red cnlclaw sand, nil-bi 
fin. barn]
AM 4-nil

P asm O N  WANTED. F. F6
din. bornjrtrd (onillier Mealer, AM 4-S47t. WANT TO do bouaework. wkahhii. Ironing,

etc Call AM 4-57*7
TOP BOIL, red caiclaw tand. ctllrhs.
drtyeway gravel, delivered Lots leveled 
plowed Oiartei Ray. AM 4-7374

INSTRUCTION
CITY DELI VERT-Raul or inoye your 
furniture, majnr appliances or do any

HIUH acHOOL AT ROME

lypa of Ughl haulteg or drllverlng. Charge! 
M rents In 43 X  AM 3 ZZZ3
WHY PAY More? Boys balreuta. || M. 
bettle Iced pop (re* Men’s. $1 13 ' |k*'t 
Barbrr Shop. 403 West Third Street.

start where you l*n off. Teat furnished, 
diploma awarded, low monthly pav. 
mrnts For free booklet, write: Ameri- 
ran School. Dept BH. Bok 13S3. Odessa, 
Texas EMerson 4-sm

I X -M erv  
I IS—Newt
$ SB—Loretta Young 
1 is—Young Or Maloo* 
1 46—Make Rciom le t 

Daddy
13S-Here's Nollyvond 
1 IS—Hews Report 
4 X-Chlld'a WorM
4 X —Cirrus Boy
I  X —Dirk Trary
5 is—H'berry Hoovd
4 OS-Rawa Waatbat
I  13—Report
5 X -Ses  Hum 
7 04—Ripcord
7 X —Dr KUdar*
S Jft-Hxel
4 40—DetUu Playhouif 

to X -  Newt 
IS X —ToBlght Wmw
I I  4S-aita Oft

I  X —Classrooai 
7.4S-Todar 
T:SS—Farm Roporl 
7:$S-W*ath*r 
7:3S-Todar 
4 X -Bay Whaa 
4 X -P lay Your NunX 
It X  PHm  la Right 
I l 'X  Coacevtratloa
i r x —Pint Imprataleat 
ll:X -T rvU i er

Cxaeavaneei 
I I :X  Nava 
13 to—Wasthor 
13 0S-M*wa 
ll:1S-Commatty 

Ctoaeup
13 is—Oroucho Mtni 
I SS-Mery Orlfflth 
t;X -N *V 4

• X -La ro iu  Togng
3 X-Youag Dr. M a lx* 
J 4S- Make Room for 

1 Daddy
$ la—Hen’s Hollywaad
3 IS—Report 
krtS-Chtld-a WsrM
4 JS—CIrcua Boy 
IX -D ic k  Tracy
• X —Comedy Canilysl
• :X —Beany a Ctoll
5 X  Hews WMUMe
• IS—Report
$: X -  Internattonal 

SZiovuma
3:Ja—Tea Rous# of 
.  „  The Aufuat Moon 
I  4b—Jack Part 

10. X -w e  VI 
IS: X —Tonight 
U :X - « g a  Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL I I  — SWEETWATER

d»p

r p f  ♦
MEN

APPLIANCE PROBLEM*? Com* by IMI 
Woat Third -  Ipoclaltelng In vaabrrdryer 
repair Hardlaon Appllanca Seryle*. AM 
4-71S3

AND WOMEN WANTED 
ro  TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE

Only factory-ouflioriiMl

S A U S  &  SERVICE

EXAMS
W* prepart Men aod Women A m  
IS-U No eiperlene* neoetiary Oram- 
mar school edneatten usually aufftcient. 
Permaneit jobs. No layoffa. Bborl bouri. 
RIgb pay Adyancomant Bead name,
homt aiMreat. ohon* number and time 
bom* Write—Iftrcel Cn
a-134. Big Spring Herald

FINANCIAL'
car* of Bog

FRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . 

TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

VACUUM  CLEANERS

PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILfTART PBRaONHEL-Loax $11 up 
9ukk Laaa SiryMa. 37$ RonneU. AM
StSM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

1:$S—Becret Btorm 
r ^ B d g l  of Nlglil

CONVALE$(^NT NOME Room for X t  
Ive Ekpertencad oan 111$ Mata. 

L (TniMn J L Unger

U^iihis aad Tans Types 
RALPH WALKER« AM

COSMETICS i - t n't fool k n m d  w/fA audb
L U lim 'a  PIHR rawnellcs 
IX  ITIh. OdeoM Marni.

AM 5-711$.

'"It lucky you _______________
kkngmil, com rjik  coacW . . .  W «  Jeii't

cjpffW fit nonsHm m  aH IqM "

4:$4—Jan* Wyman 
4:34— Bbigo 
3 04—Cartoon Clarua 
S.X—Newt. Weather 
B:1S—Walter Cronklte 
• X -M r  Ed 
7 X -P erry  Mason 
I  X-Untourhahles 
$ :X —Alfred Hitchcock 
|4'X News Wealboi 
IS 14-Lloyd Bridget
11 Sa-Llghte Out
12 04-Sign on
PRIDAY
S:X-auin On

$:34-Ooil*g* Of The 
Atr

7;X-Cnrteona 
l:$S—Cate Kaagarea 
S'4S Bierotee With 
SIS—farm  Para 

Dabble Orsk#
4 44—Calender 
4 .X- I Lore Lucy 

14 X -R ea l McCoyi 
14 14-Pet* a Oladyi 
II X  Lay* Of Life 
II 14—Tenaeaa** Brnte 
I I  X  LN* Un*
13 06 Neva
13 X-Career Headiteea 
13 X  WorM rarna

I :I4—PiMWnid 
I:$4-R oum Pang 
t :X  -MUIkmahw
3’14—To Ten Th* TnHh 
3'44—aecrot Storni
3 X  Bd«e of Nlgbi 
4 :X-Jan* W ym x
4 X  -B ln ia
I  *4—Cartoons 
4:14—Neva. Wtathar
5 15-Walter CrookBa 
S:14-RavhMe
7 34-Route X  
• :3S—77 Smart atrip 
4:34—Aa Caeser Bees It 
ta x  Neva W xihw  
I4:14-L*to Bhov 
13 44-8lga Off

KLBK
l:4$^-aecr4t Storm 
| :X  Edit of Nlgbt 
4:0b-augar Poot 
l-ga-Bovery Boyi 
l:tS—Neva. Weather 
Ills—Walter Croaklte 
• :X -M r Bd 
7 SS—Perry Maidn 
I OS—Datavehshlx 
1 M -Alfr*d Nttehroek
I  ou NWS Wealhe.
Ik IS—Lloyd BrMstl
II X  Ufhte Out
13 X -a ig n  Oft

TV CHANNEL IS — L UBBOCK
t :I4—Paaavord

j & a i s s j ? ' *
FRIDAY -
S 34-aign On 
4 3S—Farm Psra 
$ X -  CoUega Of ThS 

Air 
7 X
$ X -6 sx  —
• '«•—Btaratea

• $S-Csl4ndar
• l$—1 Lo*4 Luoy 

I$:$S—Real M eCxi 
1$.3B—Fete a Oladyi ' 
II X  Lor* Of U X  
il:34-Teaaaat*« Rrnte 1 
13 X  Ntwa WaatBnr 
•*:X -C tr*er Headlteaii 
13 X  World IV rx

:|8-Te TiU H m  Tivlh

t;—  t» Niam
4:$a-fetir Tmt
t:$4—Bevriy Boy
• l i^ l f iw i ,  Wm I__

‘~Uter CroakRakWllNlx

1$
___er
Neva

FM RADIO -  KFNE-rM . BIG SPRING -  $$.3 MCST
$ :$4-Blgn Oa

Morning 
■ -  Th# HiI I  Rpon-Tha N tv ___
PM Rigk PMiNW 

$:X  Sutper Otab

T:$4-Rn f b  Mnite Ran
iMrnlc Ran gga'D

M;X—?S'l!ax

II $4-Weather
liiS iiaSTofi-

\

Jptawa.Y 
All Sms 
Seal Jah 

Hark

MIDI

MERCH:
iinrARHf
HOTTNVINT

CNMf U8#<1 
McOlBiin's I 
AM
Manic Bp  
hed*
90 In Ga: 
fiirp
5 P f Din 
PHILCO I 
WESTING 
Rangp 
AuUffnalic 
lika new 
5 Pc Mai 
Room Suil

S&1

DENf

I

H

)



m

MMM

GUARANTEED

aerator. 11 cu. ft. 
ry nlca coodltion.

..............  $7».96
Vasber. *17 modal 
lootrol. over-flow 
rranty . . . .  tM.M 
dryer. Heat can* 

anty ........  M JO

•AOLB aCNTAL 
M O B S , W A S B B M  
l O E R A T O l i a .

LIANCE CO.
AM «-747f

Aj y o u r  
>LD GOODS
I '• Beiun . Laai • 
U l m  •  A a j r t h l a s  T M  
Oftr For
I BRYANT 
COMPANY

loM B. are 
■dAf ■ t:3» p.1.

QUARTERS!

Priced Lower

0 $164.95 ^ -
SUKk)
1 Payment

\  R S
U3 Mala

luidatioh
)ntinues
ed Even More.

RoU-away Beds

er snd Bookcaso 
itan, Reg. II19.M
...............  179 95

• Bedroom Suite. 
Only 1199.95 

^slng Mattress. 
^  17996. Now
................  $59 93

—Come All

AM 4-1805

m edy
I s iMoksa to

3^302

CHANNEL 8
»rt:u Touac 
: . “A Dt Mai'AM 
• ka Romb 
Mt«r
a r * ' t  H B U r B i M S  
r « iImriUMM 
inMar Rkitr 
sBilr Karnlvi 
aaat* 0 
a a p v r

ork Markat 
a.laa( klaa 
aUmark at Paoik 
aaam at 
T Thraa Inai 
aaart
a « l  T r i  R a p o r k t
aalh#r
m i a b i  S h o w

CHANNEL 4

tom Party 
JHaaaira
> T»n Iba TrtiUi 
>crat Stars 
laa W MVaai 
war Foot 
>a#ry Bora 
‘laa Nava 
Tira Praaiar 
altar CreoAila 
avbldr 
aula at 

BuaaH Stria 
•tar Ouna 
rva WaaUMt 
aW Shoe 
ta Ott

rHANNElTl”
UUnoalra
’ll Tba TrutS
raa
rrat Stnrai 
>at at Might 
oTtauma 
altar Croakna wrta
>«a. Watabar
tvbUa
Mila as
•rarla
UbOllaa
irtllar
iva. Sporlt 
>aat Today 
nrta 
ratbar
aird Tbaatra

CHANNEL I
ralta Teant 
maw Dr. Malaoa 
ikr Roes tar
ddr
’rr'a Hailywoad 
»port
UM-a Wand
r r u a  B o y  
ck Trary 
'inadT Caralral 
■any B CaoU

Uraattaaal 
ovuma 
a Rooaa of 
a Auiual Moor 
ek Part 
)va
aU(bt SBav 
la Ofl

a a a  P a n s
iltanalra
' T a U  T h a  T t r O i  
crat Btorai 
ar a t  NIaki 
n a  W r a i B B
ato
r t o o n a
' v a .  W a a t b a r  
i l t a r  C r o R k H a  
k v b l d anU as

B u a a a t  s m p  
C a a a r r  B a r a  I t  

i v a  WaalSat 
ta SboR
ra Off

aavord 
uaa Parts MaMlra

T a U  T b a  T i t r t h  
irat O t o r R i  
ta w Ntasa 
f a r  P o o l  
w r a y  B e y a  
wa. W a a t b a r  
Iltar CroRkltt 
.v h i d a  
Rta ••

B u a a a t  S t r i p  
t a r  O u n a  
v t  W a a W a r  
t a  S b o R
la Off

.1 MCS.
atbar 
lot Jaa
m Ott

‘ <
:r..

S A L E ! !
SHASTA FORD SALES HAS

FORDS
THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD AT 

FACTORY INVOICE, PLUS *25~ FOR 
SERVICE AND HANDLING!!

r

(W E W ILL TAKE TRAD E-IN S!!)

FALCONS a FAIRLANES a GALAXIES
1-T-BIRD 1-PICKUP )

6-'62 FORD DEMONSTRATORS!! 
DISCOUNTS UP TO ^,000 !!

REGISTER FOR FREE PR IZES! REGISTRATION CLOSES O CT. 31!

_ ^  liaaatf ylaa __

THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

SHASTA ALES'x
500 W. 4Hi Bia Spring, Ttxas

New Cort: AM 4-7424; Used Cors: AM 4-5178

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
197 N. MTaalberfaH

Jfdstrs.y • TareRrYUto .. tIU .M
All Small TraRS. ........  WS.99
Seal jRba .................. 9Z5.N

Wark Gaaraatead 99 Days 
ar 4.N9 Miles.

MIDLAND. Mt tasi:-«939

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
LANK CEDAR r*ia*l. 
rsam rubber **ctlanal 
n .  Ml*r*llan*eiia AM

•M. imall k3a. 
f7t aocTtlapreta 
«e«JS

AL'PKKMC OAS hotDO 
t »  AM 4-iBU

errtr tar tala.

PIANOS U

MERCHANDISE 1.
not SRHOLD C.OODS lU
H O T P o n r r  r O o n n  c a r r b m H t t n n  
F ^ n t r f H t b r  W A r r t n t b d  O n l v  t n *  M  

u t#«1 r p f t i r r r f t i 49n  f r o m  f M  95 
MrOlHiin'N Hllbum AppUancr. )N  Oroft- 
A M  4. U 5I  ________

Manie IM room  Suite—twin 
beds $99 95
90 In. Gas Range— extra
Hire ...................  M9 95
R Pc Dinette ...........  $19 95
PHILCO Refrigerator . $79 93
WESTINGHOrSE Deluxe Electric 
Range $9993
Automatic Washer— just
like new ............. $*9 95
R Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite ..................... $S9 95

S&H Green StAinps

Pfood Hoiisckr<i»if̂

AND APPLIANCES

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on I^sno or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos k Organs 
All At Reduced I*ricet 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Eh-actice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

•07 JofaosoD AM 4-2133

HAMMOND ORGANS
A l l  M r d a l *  O a  D t a p U y

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

O e o d  B a i a r t t a a  S  B u r t  P l n n « t
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Mb FT. 1-69$1

P o r  l a f o r i a i U n a  o r  B o r n e o  
C k U  A M  t - T t r t

t  R E P O S S i a S B D  P I A M d S .  I  e r t o n  in  
y o u r  r t c i n i t y .  W i l l  k o O  a t  r y d u c o d  p r t e o . 
W n w  B o »  a - m .  C » r »  o f  B r r m id

MLSCELLANEOIS L ll
a A L E - C L O n t B S L I I t B  P O l * « ^  j n t b O d *  C k a
r a r k t .  b o r b r c i M  p t U  A l ^
r  n t C H  S T B O C T U B A L  
P i p e  a n d  S u ^ y .  A M  
HlahRky.

p i p *  I n t r r t U U  
1-370 A n d r t v k

WA.NTED TO BL'Y L14
W A N T E D  T O  B u t - T o o  e » » R  p r t c *  p o M  
f o r  u i * d  f u m l t u r r  o n d  a p p l l u c o e .  P a r  
( r r o  k p p r k l M l i  c k U  A M  S - m S .

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ule
FS FH flffl

ffTS ..

$1PP THATHOPeieiC «09N6! 1 MOW

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 34 HOURS DAY

'55 OLDS.MOBILE SS. 4-5m tOf ewaer ................ tisss
'37 J E E P . 4-wheel drive . $59$
'59 THUNDERBIRD . . . . S3$9S
'83 VAUXHALL. New . . . . S3I7I
'»  FORD 2-I>Mr ............ ■999$
'U DODGE 4-Dm t  .......... SS9S
'U  OLDSMOBILE 3 Dm t $$9S
NEW OUfleld bedy k
wtarh ................................ $595
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4355 W. Hwy. 99 AM 3-4333

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k BIKES M3
SEE ME ■ reu ba** Merria ireuM*C*(U Tbiitaa BlCTCle-lletorcTcIa Sbop. *MWaal are
ALTO SE R V ILE M4

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.^
V A C A T I O N  T K A V E L  T m l l o n  f o r  
A M  R  E  R e o r r r .  | »3  E o M  l « b

TRICKS FOR SALE M9

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO NE tnd Dial AM 4 2411

Rebuilt
Autimatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
$133 00 InsUned

R o m e * *  a  R * p l k c *  T r s i u m i u k i o  
R * m w  P r o R t  a  R « o r  S * o l *  t S T  M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348
TRAILKR5 MS

All N«w 1962 Mobito Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediata Sals
r

We Want To Make Room For 
1953 ModeU 

See Us For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
30( to 45< Per Mila

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 8-4505
ISM TRAILER on hdu** uwd*.Ml monUi . ... 
am 1-SS44. aA ^ IT

)D •ondUtan. Uk*n fault* tod Uk* up .Wiu osoktdor trnd*.

ID63 
MOBILE HOME

$3995
Washer—Gas AppU«ncea- 

Coded-10x50 Ft. One. 
Two. Three Bedrooms

We Buy - Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers - ApRitments * 

Houses

Parti • Hardware • Repair 

Open Sundays, 13:00—5:00 P.M.

D&C $ALES
AM 84337, W. Hwy. N . AM 8488$

W B  H A V E  * v * r  3*  L ' w d  W I n r h , D u n u i .  
B o M a i I T n n d n n .  a n d  T r a r M r  T r u c k * .  
N r w  I N  S c a u u .  P t r k u p * .  a n d  T r u c k *  In  
• l o c k  O r r r  3*  t r * U * r *  a l * o  T r u c k *  a n d  
T r s l l m  o r *  m i r  R u * t » * » *  J a h n * l o a  T r u c k .  
T t S - l U I .  C r * * «  P l o U i * .  T r i a *
l « t l  C M E T R O L E T  
* rA3

• • - T O N  P i c k u p .  A M

A r m  FOR RALE M l*
I W I  O A L A X I E  4- D O O R  V d .  3( *  r r w t M .  11 
O r r r d r t * *  M . M *  a r t u n l  m i l * *  T * k *  « p  ' 
p o y m o a to  * r  o i l l  i n k *  t r * d *  m  H o w a r d  
J e « u i * o a ._ A M  A 704 A M  3d i ^ ______________
l « t O  R A M B L E R  A M E R I C A N  M a t t o n  W a i -  
• a .  r a d i o .  b * * t * r .  * * * 1* 10 * 0 . k i < t a « *  r a c k  
P O c * d  t o  * * U  A M  4d S 71

Bill Tune I'sed Cara
■58 BITCK 4 door ...............  $296
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr........ 1135
■55 CHRYSLER 4 dr.............. 3195
■55 CHEVB41LET 4 d i........  $295

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone A!il 34434

1959 EL CAMINO 
V4. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

Also

1953. 1954 and 1955 
Cars. In Good Shape.

506 East 4th Dial AM 44265

VO LKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service 
■53 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Station

Wagon. 9.000 miles........  $2195
■52 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon

strator.
•48 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Ex

cellent condition ...........  $250

W ESTERN CAR CO.
I l l ,  W. Srd AM A-wn

Big Spring

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Factory air condi- 
lioned. Hydramatic. power ateering, power brakes, 
premium Ures. C  ^  O  O  ^
Low, low mileage ............................
OLDSMOBILE 'W  3-door Hardtop. Factory air con- 
ditioned, power steering, power C 2 0 0 C
brakes. Only 1900 miles......................

/ C O  CHEVROLET ly-Ton Pickup. New paint. r O O C
^ O  good tires. Extra nice............................

/ X I  FORD O-passenger Country Sedan V4 engine. Cruiae- 
"  • O-.Matic, radio, healer, tinted glaas. white tires, 

wheel covers, a ir , conditioned Exceptionaliy clean, 
one-owner, low-mileage C 1 Q O C
station wagon .................................  ^ I j pT J

/ C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. C I ^ O C
Very clean .......................................

/ C Q  FDRD Fairlane '500' 4-door Sedan. V4  engine. 
v O  automatic tranamiuion, radio, heater, C Q O C

lwo4one finish..........................................
' C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door Sedan. C f i O C  

Power and air conditioned Very clean. ▼ O y j  
' C T  F*ONTIAC Chieftain 4-door .Sedan. Hydra- C Q X  C  

matic, radio, heater, tinted glass......... ^ 0 ^ 3

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

••Home Of CLEAN Used Cars”
399 Blaek Goliad A.M 4-553S

S t k i M M r d  1 
•*11 1111

I M T  C B E V R O L E T  l i r  V S
t r a i M H i l a a t o n . c l * o n .  p r i c o d  U  ---------
A U b i u n A .  A M  4-3745 j
i w s  A t l T T I A C  B O N N E V n X E - a r a t  o f f r r  
O n *  • « n * r  c o r .  l o w  m i l * i  
l i e n . k U  p o w e r  
c o o d H I o n o r . A M

■ u n i * o v u . t . B — p * o i  o i i r r .  
l o w  m U f O d * .  t o a d  e o n d t -  

r e a u l p p o d . f o c l o r y  * l r  
1-«U.

r tm  THE BEST DEAL 
NEUi FORDS *  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Joh^soa 

SHASTA '• 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Rea AM 34027

i S W  cmniOLCT B * U t r  S - d o o r  b o f S -
(i. t f r a n o e u i a t o  W i l l  t r o d * .  C o l l  A M  
4M. Newkrd JifuiMB Nichl* AM 34ltT.

irn  CMEVROUCT CORVAIR COoTOrtMO. 
Red with wbito lop. IMS mil** an *or. 
AM 4-7SM for fuHbrr tnf«rm*Uon
I M S  B V K K  s r a C l A l *  I » * w  M o r k

I S M  n k P * T S l o » ^ < ^f«adttWb*r. ttni; ISM nbersle* Ofiynw BoodaMr. Ouorwai**4 M a*s. fW*. AM
44T71. ■

SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ $AVE $$$

THIS WEEK^S SPECIALS'
'60 Dodge
Ploooer Ta . l-1oor Hardtop. 
A u t o m a t i c  I r a n a m l a a l o n . r * >  
d i e .  h o o t e r ,  s i r  ccco l̂tloOd

$1595
'60 Ford
Ooldslo 4-doer Bedca. Va. ra
dio ootomillc trknamtMlon, 
factor* kir conditioned, wblto- 
v a U  U r e * .  Ualcd t l k * >

$1495 
'58 Dodge
T-a, 4 door, Badle. H*kl*r. 
A u t o m a t i *  Trsaambaloo, 
vbM* U r * * .  A i r  t o n d i U e o e d .  
two leno pabw.

$995
'58 Ford
C o u n t r yt r a  8* d k n  V a .  S - e A * i * n -  
( e r  W k s o n .  R e d l o .  b O o U r .  
A o t o m o t l c  t r a n * m l * * l o n  p e w -  
* r  « t * * r 1a a  a n d  b r s k e i

$995

'57 Ford
4 door. • cyL Redid. Rral.r

$595
'57 Ford
Fklrlka* SOS' 3-door Rardlon. 
Ra d i o .  b*ki*r. kutomatto 
Iraaamltaloa. powor >Urrio*

$895
'56 Plymouth

P o w e r f  
pel

$595
4 d o o r  S o d e a .  P o w o r n i t *  
T r a a * m l * t l o a ,  T - t .  p o w e r  
b r a k o i  a a d  t i o o r t a s

t  •  d o e r  H a r d t o p . A u t o m t t l o  
t r a a * m i * * l e a .  r a d i o , h o a t o r , 
p o w o r  i t t e r i n t . ’

•  lA V i

'56 Chrysler
A v t o i  

b«

$595
'55 Oldsmobile
H o l M a y  4 d * o f  H a r d t o p  R a 
d i o .  b o o l o r .  a i r  r o o d l t l o a o d .  
p o w e r  a r a k * *  a a d  i t e r r m t

$495
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
191 Gregg AM 44311

fW fT BW wna
/

\ 4- * \A
1
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C Q  ENGLISH Fordae- 

dan. Here’a real 
economy. It's a nice, solid

S T ? ;.......$ 3 8 5
/ C Q  MERCURY station 

^  ̂  wagon, factory air, 
power steering and brakes. 
Retains . beautiful styling, 
spotless in- C l  C Q C  
side and odt

/ C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
•w O  ton 2-door. It’s a 

honey. I f s  spot- C  Q Q  C  
less. A bargain ^ 0 0 3

/ C Q  C O N T IN E N T A L  
P h e a t o a .  Deep 

grained pearl leather in
terior, factory air condi-, 
tioned, power 5-way seat, 
windows, steering, brakes, 
breezeway. America’s fin
est automobile. Priced to 
aeU. It's e i O Q C
immaculate ^ 1 7 0 ^

/ C Q  FORD Vs-ton pick- 
up. It’s alkk. One

ST!*......$ 7 8 5
/ c y  LINCOLN sedan.

•  »  P  0 w a r  ateering. 
factory air. A  low mile
age. one-owner car. Poti- 
tlvely im-.. 
maculata . $ 9 8 5

/ r < 7  CHEVROLET V 4  
„ ptMioa wagon.  
You'll not find C Q Q C  
a nicer one ^ 7 0 * #

/ C 7  FORD V 4  sedan. 
A i r

let black. 
Really aharp .

conditioned,

$785
/ C X  LINCOLN Phaeton.

Factory air, pow
er steering and brakes. 
One look will convince you. 
H e re 's  tran sp o rta tion  
worth tha
money ........ O ^

/ C  C  MERCURY hard- 
‘ 3  wp top. It'a solid. Nlcn

 ̂ $385bargain . . . . . .  *t * ^ ^ * ^

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 'ST
sedan. Factory air.
d.

Looka good ..““ $385
/ c c  FORD V 4  Victo- 

ria. Runs g e o X

S S .......$385
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE so- 

dan. • «•  sertoa. 
tt's nice insida C O O C  
and out . . . . . .

iriiiiiah JoiK'N .VIdior (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnels OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

•62

Alwoys Good 8uys 
Cloon Cars 

Now Car Trod* Ins
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power seat, steering, brakes, 
factory air, white tires, Mrs. Shroyer's car 
with 4,157 actual miles. Save several hun
dred dollars.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, tinted glaas, 
white tires, only 4.200 miles. New car war
ranty. SAVE, SAVE.
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. All pow
er, factory air, white tires, radio, heater, Hyd
ramatic, pretty blue with white top. Like new, 
6.500 miles.
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Custom cab, 
rear trailer hitch, grille guard, radio, heater, 
good tires.
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes. Hydramatic, factory air con
ditioned. white tires, real nice one-owner.

SHROYER MOTOR COe
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

434 E. Srd AM 4-4625

Sfudtbokar-RombUr 
Solts ond Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— wTCiMimras?—

sedaa, everdilve. ctoaa

$1450

m U M l L E R  L ia a r , 
•vardriva

$895
'U  STUDEBAKER Champton 

4-dMT
$325

17 RA.MBLER 4-daar 
air randHIiard

$750
'•• .STUDEBAKER Lark 

CMvrrttMe. V-0
$1285

'30 CHEA'ROLET 4-daar, 
aew aeerhaal

$695
other gs«5  bsH  ears « (  /Iffereal aiakea a a i aiaiela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'62 
'61

CADH.LAC 4door Sedan DaViOa. AH pow- C C C Q C  
er and factory air cooditiooad. 4.190 m ^  «^  *# a# ^  a# 
BUICK Electra 4-door hardtop. Power ttoaring. 
brakes, factory
air conditioned ...... ..............................

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVlIla. All pow
er assist, factory air conditioned ......

CADILLAC 4-door aedan. Power win
dows, power aeat, factory air conditioned 
CADILLAC 3-door hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes and factory air conditloaed 
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air condi
tioned. cruise controls.
automatic trunk, local  ........  ...........  a p A y ^ a #
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air condKiofiad. 
power i4eering and $1695

15% discount on all ports AND 15% discount 
on oil labor for ONE PULL YEA R  on any 

Guarantaod Warranty Utod Car .

Me EWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DRALKR 

403 B. BcHfTy AM 11815

'59

$2850
$4295
$4095
$3995

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results



Loon To Tohoko
WASUNGTON (AP>—Tfw Ppl>- 

He Hoariac Adminiatratioa kMned 
HO jn  WedoMiley to help Taho- 
ka. Tea., ftoaacc U low-raat 
Homaa for Hit eidarly.

DANCING
TONIGHT 

"Tho Covoliori"
FRIDAY

'T H E  REGENTS"
Don't MIm  Thom 

First Timo In Big Spring
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Cornor 3rd & Birdwoll

STARTING
TODAY
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An Accommodating 
Bit Of Malarkey

By WILLIAM GLOVER -
Frau Drama CrWa

NEW YORK (A P )— The Per
fect Setup" U an accommodating 
bit of theatrical malarkey. You 
can arrive late, leave early and 
never miss a thing.

There are some attractive 
things to see on the stage of the 
Cort Playhouse, the scene of 
Wednesday night's premiere. For 
fanciers of lissome lasses there 
are Angie Dickmson, a leggy 
blonde from Hollywood, and Jan

OPEN 12:4S 

AdulU 7S« 

ChiMrea H i

DIRK BOGARDE | ~  ANIBONYQIIAnEB NSa nCMX M COMLM H »•  Mm wad tfJOetMMOlWC ti mss DLSon. • • ■ 
umk scnau sacMi

C O L O H

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN

DOIBLE

F E .tT lR E

FE AT l'R E  NO. I-JL 'N G LE  ACTION AND ADVENTl RE

it itSAVAGE

'^ O M A N  HUNT

Sterlin, a provocative brownette. 
For television fans there is Gene 
Barry, who rode the video range 
for three years as Bat Masterson.

Round and* round they go in 
Jack Sher's turnabout sex tri
angle. The big switcheroo in this 
marital mixup is that hubby is 
the one who gets mad and walks 
out when he and his mistress 
spot his wife out with another 
man.

There are several pretty good 
gags, but most of the banter is 
second-hand padding.

Barry charges through his as
signment like an indignant moose, 
ll ie  ladies nip about as much as 
possible in negligees, occasionally 
donning tight-fitti^ dresses de
signed by Frank Immpson.

Director Lamont Johnson ap
pears to have managed his ta ^  
on the dubious assumption that 
the louder a line is delivered, the 
funnier it becomes. |

"The Perfect Setup" is imper-! 
feet frivolity.

English Teachers 
M eet A t Lamesa

I
LAMES.A (SCI — English teach

ers from 75 area schools in Dis
trict IV are expected to attend a 
one-day worksh^ at Lamesa High 
School Saturday. Junior and senior 
high English teachers of Lamesa 
will host the event.

The theme will be ".New Direc
tions in the Teaching of English '* 
The morning session will begin 
with 9 a m. registration and a busi
ness meeting, according to Mrs. 
Dan Ogletree, general chairman. 
Also listed are panel discussions 
and a principal address by Dr. F. 
Allen Briggs, professor of Enghsh, 
Sul Ross College at Alpine.

I Loral officials |ar the workshop 
I include Mrs OglArec, Mrs. R. H.
I  Ranson, Mrs Luther Standefer,
I Bennie Speck. Richard Maxwell, 
.Mrs Wado Alversoo and Mrs. O. 
W. Follit.

New Faces
New faces from Germany. Slgrid and Gnnter Koch, former pair 
champions of Europe and the worM, star in the all-new 22nd 
New Faces Edition of Ice Capndes coming to the Ector County 
Collsenm. Odessa, starting on Nov. • throu^ Nov. 11.

Topical Humor Lessens, 
But Hope's Still Funny

CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF TV . EsAI* WrlUr

NEW YORK (A P )— Bob Hope, 
whose best jokes are usually top
ic^, was playing in luck when he 
filmied his first show of the sea
son. Wednesdav night's bright, fun
ny NBC special.

Most of the hour was filmed al
most two months‘ ago. But except 
for one line in a sketch with Lu
cille Ball, in which he addressed 
two gangster body guards a.s "N i
kita" and "F ide l," there was lit
tle to jar even the most sensitive 
soul

Hope's monologue for the most 
part remained safely inside tele
vision—telstar ( “ is the world real
ly ready lor Soupy Sales?” ), 
NBC’s peacock, plus a few good- 
humored Kennedy cracks. His 
sketch with Lucille Ball was a wild 
spoof of television lawyer shows; 
his sketch with Bing Crosby snd 
Juliet Prowse was a wild spoof of 
"Bonanza "

Miss Prowse also did a perky 
turkey trot. And Bing, of course.

ON THE SHELF
TONIGHT A 

FRIDAY
OPEN g:lS 
AdulU M<

^  CUIdreu Free

T h e y  stood firin g until they 
could stand no longer 
...156 M E N  A G A IN ST  A  
RAGING  ARM Y OF 7.000!

AROIN D TH E WORLD 
SIB.M ERGEO. The Vsyage 
of the Tritou. By Capt. Ed
ward L. Besrh. L’. A. N. Holt. 
Rlaekort M.M.

By The ABserlsted Frete

The commander of the first sub- 
manne to circle the globe with
out surfacing fully tells here the 
story of the voyago which made 
naval history. It is a book which 
must he rated a cut above most 
such first person • narratives by 
men of the armed forces.

Capt. Beach, for four years s 
naval aide to then fS^ident 
Dwight D Eisenhower, and au
thor of two earlier popular books 
on submarines and un^rsea war- 

i fare, is at at home with the writ- 
i ten word as he is in the control 
] room of the U. S. S Tnton. which 
completed the tS-day, X.014-mile 
voyage on May 10. ItWO 

He tells the whole story — what 
! went wrong as well at what went 
I right—of the journey on which 
! the Triton followed as closely as 
; possible the route of the world's 
i first circumnavigator. Spain's 
I Ferdinand Magellan And in so 
! doing, he gives the book its only

NOW OPEN
JEAN I DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Serv ice 

4th k Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg — AM 3-AS50

TOMORROW'S
SPEH AL

weakness, an overabundance of 
detail, on a few occasions, which 
could be of little interest to land
lubber readers.

But Beach hat a flair for humor 
and drama, and his deacnptkms 
of such things as the problems of 
a sudden serious illness of a 
crewman and malfunctions in 
equipment, and the traditional 
crossing • the • equator ceremo
ny are among the best writing In 
the book

It is a tale Interestingly told by 
an observant and dedicated man.

-JOSEPH L. BENHAM

Mexico Urges 
Peaceful Solution
MEXICO CIT\‘ (A P ) -  All 

nations were urged by President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos Wednesday 
to join together in quest of a 
peaceful solution to the Cuban 
crisis.

The situation is "so grave, that 
unless an adequate solution is 
quickly found, it could be turned 
dramatic." he said.

Lopez .Mateos, who just returned 
from a 22-day trip to the Far 
East, said Mexico "reiterates its 
pacifiMic position."

"We appeal, in the name of the 
peace-loving people of Mexico, 
that those who have the highest 
world responsibilities in this case, 
and that those who have responsi
bilities towards their people, to 
exert themselves in see in g  solu
tions," Lopez Mateos said.

sang. Altogether, it was a happy, 
relaxing hour.

Television rating services are 
reflecting the public concern over 
the Cuban crisis. On Tuesday 
night, for instance, Chet Huntley's 
regular half-hour news analysis 
show had almost twice the audi
ence it had picked up the pre
vious week, according to an Amer- 
iican Research Bureau estimate of 
metropolitan New York.

On Monday night. "Ben Casey" 
had a sharp fall-off of viewers 
while CBS, with a news special, 
picked up sharply. Not all viewers 
were happy about the network's 
policy of dumping entertainment 
in favor of news. TTie CBS switch
board lit up with complaints be
cause it preempted "Stump the 
Stars." hard as that is to believe.

Recent release of a survey find
ing that commercials oq 6S per 
cent of 40 television programs 
monitored were louder than the 
entertainment portion seems to 
have had a wholesome effect on 
the whole industry.

The survey was made during the 
summer season on three Boston 
television channels by an instru
ment • manufacturing company 
with a noise-measuring machine. 
It found 20 per cent of the com
mercials were broadcast at the 
tame decibel level as the program 
and that IS per cent were softer.

Recommended tonight; “  M c - 
Hale's Navy." ABC 9; 30-10 East
ern Daylight Time—robust, rowdy 
comedy series about an improba
ble fighting ship and even more 
improbable crew

Elvis Unexcited
j

Over Song Hits
By BOB THOMAS 

AP Marto • TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—It should 

come as news to no one that 
Elvis Presley has another win
ning phonograph record.

But it should be noted that his 
"Return to Sender" has sold 
600,000 copies in its first three 
weeks, according to the Presley 
mentor. Col. Tom Parker. It is 
certain to win the singer his 31st 
gold record, not counting albums, 
and 'm ^  hit two million sales 
worldwide. This informatioB also 
from Parker, who might well be 
promoted to general for his han
dling of the Presley fortunes.

“ We’ve played it very smart," 
says the oldtime medicine show
man. "Other singers glut the 
market. We put out only four sin
gle releases a year, two albums. 
That’s all.”

What does Elvis have to say? 
I dropped in for a chat on the 
set of " It  Happened at the 
World's Fair," his latest film for 
MGM.

"Yeah, I beard that ‘Return to 
Sender’ had the biggest advance 
sale of any reco il.”  he said. 
"But I don't pay much attention 
to those matters. I just do the 
numbers and hope somebody* likes 
’em.”

He doesn't even listen to them 
afterward. This came up when 1 
asked him if his singing style had 
changed in his six years in the 
bigtime.

" I  don't think so," he remarked. 
" I  wouldn't change the way I 
sing, other than to break up the 
fast tunes with a ballad now and 
then.

" I  don't really listen to my old 
numbers, anyway. Once a record 
is released I forget it. After I've 
recorded it, I listen to it over and 
over again to see if there’s any
thing 1 can improve. But when 
I've okayed it. 1 don't want to 
hear it any more.

"There are only three or four 
records of mine that I really care 
about. Back home (Memphis' 
I've got a juke box that was given 
me for Christmas. There’s oqly 
one of my records on it—'Return 
to Sender.* And that's only be
cause it's got a pretty good beat 
for the kids to dance t o "

Elvis will fuiish the movie in

•  couple of '^weeki .and will be 
heading back to Memphis in his 
house-bus that takes him every
where.

Except for a couple of benefits, 
Elvis hasn’t been out to meet the 
public in the last year or two. 
Col. Parker has had him racing 
from movie to movie. At a re
ported half-million plus 10 per 
cent of the gross, that’s nice 
racing.

Found Dtad
AMARILLO (A P )—Harman U n y , 

46, of Lawton, Okla., waa found 
dead on an A m a r i l l o  straat 
Wedneaday night. PoUoa -aaid they 
thought he waa tha victim of a 
hit-and-run driver.
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Soviet Peoples 
G^t The Message
NEW YORK (A P )-R sd k ) Ub- 

erty, a privately endowed anti
communist network, is beaming 
the full text of President Kenne
dy's nationwide address on the 
Cuban crisis to the Soviet Union 
in the 17 languages spoken within 
the U S S R
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Speedup Urged 
I For Alliance

MEXICO CITY (AP )  -  U tin  
American finance and develop
ment ministers urged Wednesday 
faster distribution of foreign aid 
funds to speed the work of the 
Alliance for Progress

In plenary session speeches sev
eral minist^s said disbursement 
of Alliance funds should not nec
essarily await completion of long 
range social and economic devel
opment plans.

They said the preuure of under 
deselopment problems in I.Btin 
America requires faster aid.
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